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Newark adds police to force I 

BY CAITLIN GINLEY 
Staff llcpol'ter 

Due to an upsurge of criminal activity in the 
community, Mayor Vance A. Funk, ill and city 
cow1cil members approved five additional police 
officers to patTol Newark at a city council meet
ing Monday evening. 

The suggestion to increase police activiry 
was prop sed at a council workshop April 26. 
The initial proposal, made by City Manager Carl 
Luft, was to add tl1ree officers and two civ ilians 
for indoor pol ice work. 1l1e council then decided 
Monday to add five oflicers. 

The annow1cerrient came more than one 
week after the murder f 01 homore Lindsey 
Bonistall, whose body was found in the bathtub 
of her TOW11e Court apmment May I , and 
months after a string of burglaries has plagued 
the area. 

Funk approved tl1e addition of the police 
officers, but said Newark must do things differ
ently U1a.n it has in the past. 

Alternative policing, such as using 
unmarked ca1 , was successful in stopping recent 
burglaq activity, Funk sa id. 

"When you have different tools, you get 
better resul ts," he said. 

President David P. Roselle sent a letter to 
the campus community Thursday addressing 
Boni tall's murder investigation and ways stu
dents can protect tllemsclves. 

I le announced the university will be adding 
an additional $15,000 to the reward offered by 
Towne Court's ow:ner, raisi11g the reward to 

$25,000. 
A scholarship fund in Bonis tall 's name has 

also been set up, he. aid, which will be available 
to jmm1alism students. 

The letter stated, "There have been mmors 
circulating on campus, particularly about a mes
sage scrawled on the wall in Ms. Bonistall's 
apa1iment," he sa id. "We have no infonnation 
from the investigat 1 on the content of the mes
sage or when that infonnation will be released. 
When we know, you will know." 

The Federal Bureau of lnvestigation and tl1e 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Fireanns, and 
Ex plosives have also joined with Newark Police 
in the investigarion of Bonistafl 's murder. 

lohn Kowalko, Newark res ident and execu
tive director of Ci tizens for Legislat ive 
Accountability, aid the addition is nccessmy. 

"The state should provide funding to hire 
more police fficers in this area, so fisca l respon
sibility is not only a burden for Newark," he said. 

Funk said a tax incrca e of approxi mately 
3.2 cents would fund the additions. 

Council member Karl F. Ka lbacher, District 
3, said he believes wiU1 the necessity of five new 
police ofli cers, but the results of adding them 
should be measurable. 

" It makes sense," he sa id. "After you put 
people out on the street for a speci fic cause, you 
should measure what they do." 

Kalbacher said city omcials were able to 
measure the success of adding p lice officers to 
control underage alcohol consumption and he 
wa nts tlle same method of measurement to apply 

in this si tuation. 
It is impmiant to observe how, and if, the 

nwnbers of ll1cidents correspond to the increase 
in police act ivity, he said. 

"It's not just about feeling good, it's aboot 
knowing that you did good," Kalbaeher said. 

Councilman Paul Pomeroy, District I, said 
he believes N~.:wark Police have dealt with a 
tremendous amount of crime in the past few 
months and have se1ved the city admirably. 

"I do think tl1is wi ll need to be financed," he 
said. "lt's not going to be easy, and it 's going t 
be ongoing." 

P mcroy sa id it is impo1tant to take a long
tcnn approach. 

"We don 't want Newark to become a place 
that has a reputation for being a target-rich envi
ronment," he said. 

Otl1er idea to promote safety were offered 
at the workshop, such as evaluating the relation
ship between the city m1d University Police, 
Pomeroy said. 

"Together that's one heck of a force," he 
said. 

Safety has been a primary issue on the 
council agenda, especia lly since Bonista ll's mur
der. 

Funk said the No. l 111 le for safety is to not 
walk around the cornmunity alone. 

"We don 't live like we did ~0 years ago," he 
said. "There are a lot ofqu~lity police officers on 
duty all of the time, and people have to remem
ber a random act of violence such as this can hap
pen at any time." 

YoUDee annual awards Presented 
BY KATI-JLEEN COLLINS 

StaJIReponer 
Registered tudent 

Organizations, Greek Life and 
club sports teams received recog
nition and pra ise Wednesday 
evening during the third annual 
YoUDec Leadership Award spon
sored by the Office of Student 
Centers. 

La leria Luna, program coor
di nator for the Office of Activit ies 
and Programs, said the ceremony 
was created to reward those stu
dents and organization that go out 
of their way to enrich campus life. 

The evening's main awards 
were the individual honors given 
to outstanding ma le and fema le 
leaders in RSOs, Greek organiza
tions and club spo1is. These stu
dents received awards based on 
their leadership abili ty and contri
butions to the campus and commu
nity. 

Other awards were given to . 
the Outstand ing Program, 
Treasurer and Overall 
Achievement. Groups also won 
based on Community Service 
Effort, Co-Sponsorsh ip and 
Outstanding Web Site. 

The Grossman Memorial 
Award, given to tudents who pro
vided utstanding contribution to 
campus co-curricu lar programs 
this year, was awarded at the end 
of the ceremony. This year's win
J1ers were junior Alfred Lance, Jr. 
of HAVEN and senior Todd Blass 
of the Rubber Chickens. 

There were 33 YoUDce 
awards given to individua ls and 
organizations. Other honors were 
provided for groups that organized 
blood drives, provided altcmatc 

T H REV IEW/Jess ica S i1 koff 

The Rubber Chickens won several awards at the YoUDce awards cct·emony, including 
Outstanding RSO. 

activitie or showed leadership. 
"We like to do something at 

the end of the year to recognize 
and reward the students and organ
izations," Luna said. "We want to 
recognize those eiTOJis that go 
unknown and all the hard work 
students put into creating success
fu l organizations." 

The awards ceremony is like 
the Oscar for university students, 
she sa id. Winners receive stat
uettes displaying a figurine of 
YoUDee on lop. Nominations for 
the awards can be given by any
one, with finalist selected by 
members of the Solar ouncil , 
Allocations Board and Student 

enters, Luna said. 
Senior Adam Rosen, presi

dent of the Resident Student 
Assoc iation and winner of the 
RSO Male Leader award, said he 
was honored to win tl1e award. 

" l love what J'm doing for 
RSA," he said. "l 'm doing it 
because I love it , not because I 
could win an award. It's indescrib
able the feeling, being recognized 
for the hard work put in over the 
past three years." 

Sarah Kemp, Women's lee 
Hockey captain, said it felt good to 
win the New Sport lub award, 
especially since the team had to 
nominate themselves. 

Lindsey DiStefano, assistant 
captain and Sport Club Female 
Leader nominee, , said it felt good 
to be recognized, since many peo
ple are unaware there is a 
Women's lee Hockey team. She 
aid it took a lot more work than 

people think to get the team stmi
ecl. 

The team was nominated 
alongside two other new team , 
but hoped their chances of taking 
home the award were high, 
DiStefano sa id. 

"We bad a 33 percent chance 
of winning," she said. "We came a 
long way from nothing." 

THE REVIEW/Jess ica Silkoff 

Newark Police said they have increased patrols of apart
ment complexes in the past week. 

Students cautious 
on or off campus 

BY JAMIE COMFORT 
Stnff IieJX!I'/er 

Junior Laura Murck plans on 
moving into Towne Court 
Apartments with two roommates 
ne/(t year. When she heard sopho
more Lindsey Bonistall was mur
dered in the comple. May \, slw 
was shocked. 

One of her future roommates 
nearly pulled out f their lease, 
Murck sa id . 

But after hearing about the 
safety precautions being taken, 
she sa id they decided to move in 
as planned. 

"All three of us came to the 
conclusion that Towne ourt will 
probably be the safest place to 
live oiT campus. next year because 
the police arc so aware of it now," 
she said. 

Capt. William Ncfosky of 
Newark Police said the depart
ment has increased the amount of 
patrols in off-campus apartment 
complexes. 

"We have shi fted some of 
our resources to focus more on 
these residential properties," he 
said. 

Capt. James Flatley, director 
of Public Safety, said after 
Bonistall was murdered, the cam
Ill S escort service was also 
expanded to include Towne Court 
Apartments and Park Place 
Apanments. 

Flatley said the service 
already inc luded on-campus 
bui ldings and residence halls, as 
well as nearby apartments such as 
Un iversity Courtyard apartments, 
School Lane Apartments and Ivy 
Hall. 

Calls to the campus escort 
se1v ice increased noticeably last 
weekend, he said. 

"La te Thursday night into 
early Friday m rning, we had 93 
ca lls. which is very high," F latley 
said. "We encourage students to 
use these services we provide." 

Murek sa id sa fety precau
tions make her feel better about 
living off campus, but some stu
dents plan to take their own addi
tional precautions. 

"I've heard people who are 
getting off-campus houses. next 
year say they m·e now conside{ipg 
getting a dog," 'he sa id. 

. But students off-campus are 
not the only ones concerned for 
their safety. 

Sophomore Marie Tortt>rice 
sa id liv ing in a residence hall 
does not reassure .her any more 
than if she lived in an apartment 
or hou;,e. 

"Living in the do1ms doesn ' t 
really protect yo u," she said . 
"People hold the door open for 
each otllcr and even let strangers 
in, especia lly anyone that looks 
like a student." 

Ever since the murder, 
Tortorice sa id he avoids wa lki ng 
alone at night and pays careful 
attention to her surroundings ......: 
something she did not always do 
in the past. 

"Now I real ize you're basi
ca lly susceptible no matter where 
you are," she sa id . "Some people 
may. think li ving on campus is 
safer, but even if that's tmc, it's 
not like there's anyone patrolling 
the hallways of the dorm ." 

Sophomore Jason 
Toma sini , who lives in Main 
Street Courtyard Apartments, 
said the complex's re idents are 
more cau tious since Bonista ll 
was murdered. 

"Everyone, especia lly girls 
tly not to wa lk alone at night any
more " he sa id 

Tomassini said he believes 
people living on campus arc gen• 
erally safer than those living off, 
but there are no guarantees. 

"You are in control of your 
own safety," he said. "Everyone 
i out at night and really. has to 
look ou t for themselves." 

Students, administration work trF combat hate crimes 

BY DEVI VAR ALO A 
Admmi'tlrtJfl\'e .\'ew.'i £d11or 

The 50 students slowly eyed each other across 
the l:ircle of their cha1r ·,then looked mward as sta!Js
tJc~ were read. 

"Who here JS a JCIJm?'' some wondered. "And 
who here Wi ll speak out'?" 

Socwlogy Profcs. or Benjamin rtcury-Stemer 
spoke to v1gorous nods and w1dc eyes. I l1 s words gen-

' 

crated an undeniable, unified pulse. . . 
"This is an i sue that we need to come together 

on," he said. "We need to speak out again~t all vio
lence, period. There hasn' t been a scnous violent hate 
crime here, but when there is, and there probably will 
be, what will we do about it? 

"That's when we' ll finally do something?" 
The energy that cut through Perkins Ga llery 

assumed the kind of fc1vcnt power student activists 
spend entire college careers wai ting f< r. 

Victitns or witnesses, or anybody affected by 
intolerance, shared stories of prejudice on campus and 
emo!Jonal distrc~s Some moved to the edge or their 
seals. others were so 1mpassioned they stood up and 
shook the1r fists 

'lh1s isn't gomg to go away. The admm1stration 
needs to do something," they shouted and repeated 
throughout the room "Wen •ed to do somethmg." 

So they d1d 
The hate cnmcs forum m March, hosted by the 

campus JVJI LibcJiJcs Umon. hmught together con
ccmed students. Then, unexpectedly, 1t unified them 

into a coalition. 
Many of the participant had heard about cnmpu 

hate crimes through friends or student groups, if they 
had not been victims themselves . And many, especial
ly LU President Paul G1bson, questioned why they 
had not heard about violations from admin isu·ators. 

"We want this campus to be safer and healthier 
and so do admmistralors." Gibs n said. "But they' re 
choosmg to put pressure on student group l1ke 
HAVEN to educate about intolerance. They're not 
dealing with the topic. They're trying to ignore the 
fact that there's a problem so they don't have to deal 
with 11." 

After the two-hour forum, the Anti-Hate Crimes 
oa lition was formed and dcc1dcd to pu h U1c univer

Sity to increase proactive cducahon about toleran c 
and promote awareness of campus hate crimes. 
PohtJcal, rchgwus, ethnic, socwl JUStice and Greek 
organ1zat1ons reprcscntmg hundreds of studentS' 
Jomcd the coaht1on. 

Smce the bcgummg of Fall • emestcr. there have 
been more than 4'i acts of hatred in rcs1dcnce halls. In 

2004, there were nine hate crimes on campus. Til! 
violations have overwhelmingly been directed toward 
blacks, Jews and homosexua ls, and the majority of 
perpetrators arc anonymous. 

Throughout pring emcster, the coali tion's 20 
core members met witll admin istrators to discuss 
measures to increase reporting and eventually 
decrease acts of hatred on campus. 

renting n "Campus Priori ty" 
The coa lition 's maiJ1 con em is the administra-

tion's prioritization of hate incident·. · 
Junior Alfred Lance, Jr. , I LAVEN pre ·idcnt and 

coalition leader. said the only way for students ( 
understand how hate mc1dents affect the enlire uni
versity community IS for the admm1strat1on to make 
the 1ssuc us promment Js underage dnnking or 
hllcm• ·t p1racy. 

·we sec YouDee 111 a cowbo\ su1t and ' ode of 
the Web' plastered all over the place, bul where do we 

sec II TE page A4 
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Decorated cadet only 
female in her class 

BY TEPIIA IE W L LIK 
!;tu// Rq>urlt'r 

Shake, take and salute 
Cadets formed a ltne and one by one they ·tepped 

up to adet Col. Elizabeth Evans, shook her hand, 
took their award or cetillicate and alTered her a crisp 
a lute. 

Evans returned the sa lute with a smi le and con
gratulations. There was pnde · her eyes and kindne s 
in her voice. 

Evans had been on the receivmg end for numer
ous cadet awards dunng her time a · an undergraduate 
in the university's Air Force Re ·ervc Officer Training 
Corps Program. N0\1 ~he \1 as presentmg them at the 
end of the semester adet Awards Ceremony in James 
Munroe Chapel. 

She is the la:st female cadet m her AFROT grad
uating class. When E\ an. ,taned a~ a freshman cadet 
in 200 I, there were eight. When asked why she 
stuck with the progran'l when othc~ opted out, she 
re flected on her time . pent m actt\ c duty. 

"I simply rcmmdcd m~ ~·If how much fun I had 
and the fulfillment I f, It" ~h~ ~.11d . 

he noted th mtht rv d1''· not di ·cnminate 
based on gender, and tn.J.t don h•mg a posttl\ c role 
model for cvcryon , not JU~t ·~~ung r tl.'111Jie cadets. 

"] kilO'-' l'v hud th ' S.1l11 C'p.:nencc~ ilS the 
male cadet: and hav h· n p n t11'. ame !1pponuni
ties," she satd. 'Th unl dtffi:rrr.:nc . b ·m.:-en male 
and female cadet. ar the umti1rm r'qutr 111C'l11. " 

Not all umvcr,11) stud nl! ma\ fa.rmltar wtth 
the AFR OTC program. • hut th h \ . en [\ ans and 
her fello cad ts on ampu. m hlu um1~ nns one to 
two day · a week. 

AFROTC cad"" ar an mt f!f.lp3ft of the cam
pus comrnumty. On top f th:1r ~ load. the. 
devote much ofth ir nmt to k CT.-hlp 1r.mung. ph) s
ica I fitne- s, aerospac ~tudtc. and mthtal') ·ornmunit) 
service. 

Evans pla)-ed a large r n n tramlllg :llld growth 
as the Cadet Wing Command r <1f Deuchmem 12 . 

In AFROTC~ the detachment 1' a unit ,eparated 
from a larger milital) body and t' designated for traitl
ing cadets. The uniYersil) acts a~ the ho t for other 
college AFROTC unib. 

Evans previou ly sen·ed as the detachment's 
Honor Guard Commander, or the tramcr for the color 
guard that presents the American and Delaware flags 
at cadet events as well as unive1 tty sport ing events. 

When she was the Drill and cremonies Officer, 
she taught new cadets how to march and alute. She 
also worked as the cadet Tntelligcm:c Officer, requir
ing her to give biieJings, or shan presentations and 
reports, on current military, global and community 
events. 

She received numerous awards for her dedication 
and service, including the Militaty Order of the World 
Wars Medal, which recogni;les cadets with a strong 
desire to serve AFROTC and United States. 

Evans was selected as Wing Commander for 
Spring Semester by Detachment Commander ol. 
Jeffrey Wandrey and the cadre of active duty members 
in charge of the cadets' tra ining. 

Wandrey said Eva ns was chosen for her cxcep' 
tiona( skill and abili ty, and she has made remarkable . 
changes to the organization of the detachment. 

As Wing Commander, Evans revised the wing, or 
chain of command structure, to accurate ly resemble an 
active duty wing. 

She said she supervised the organizat ion of cadet 
activit ie~ and training to ensure cadets received tra in
ing in an atmosphere of professional and personal 

'1'1 IE REVIEW/O.micl Egan 

Students should avoid cramming before 
exams, according to an AEC staff member. 

GUARD TH REATENED WITH KNIFE 

growth. 
"One of the best things she's done ts set the 

example of leadership," Wandrey sa id. "and has 
stressed that a leader should delegate but also ·upport 
his or her subordinates." 

vans wa · Untted taiCs Air Force prior
enlis ted before she enrol led in the uni crsity's 
AFROT program. 

"I love flying and dreamed pf fly ingjcts but l a is 
wanted to work on ti1em fo r a greater understanding of 
\\ hat was involved," she sa id. 

After three years of active duty, Evan · applied for 
the cholarship fo r Outstanding Ainnen to g into 
ROTC. She received noti fica ti n of her full scholar
ship whi le he was in Turkey fo r Operation Northern 
Watch. 

After graduation she said she will be commis
sioned as a second Lieutenant at Edwards Ai"r Force 
Base in Ca li fomia. 

She wi ll work as an Air raft and Munitions 
Maintenance Officer, overseeing the persorUJcl who 
conduct mechanical aircraft operations as well as 
manage equipment maintenance. 

ller commitment is four years, but she hopes to 
make a career out of it, she said. 

'Tm nervous about the changes ti1at have hap
pened while I've been away from acti ve duty," she 
said, "but I'm anxious to gel back to the positive work 
atmosphere and pride in the type of 1 rofession I've 
chosen." 

Commissioning will occur May 27 at 5 p.m. 
ins ide Mitchell Hall. Senior cadets will take their 
Oath of Omce and accept their responsibilities as offi
cers. They will receive lieutenant insignia, which fam
ily and friends will pin on their unifonns. After 
she becomes an offi cer, Evans is just as likely to be 
deployed to Iraq as any other service member. 

All Air Force personnel arc 011. an Air 
Expecl itionaty F01'cc rotation, she said, and share the 
same opportunities to support and defend the country 
by being deployed. 

"Nobody is more against war than a soldier," she 
said somberly. ''But we are all motivated to do our 
pat1." 

BY NATALIE TORENTINOS 
Fel1111re.\ Edlfor 

Comedi ans were not afraid 
ro poke fun at controversia l top
ics on Tuesday night du ring th e 
Coffcch usc omcdy Showcase, 
hosted by the Student enter 
Programs Advisory Board . 

More than 80 students 
holl ered wi th laughter during th e 
show cas.c in Tt·abant Multi 

· Purpose Roon1s . 
With re fe rences to old 

Nintendo ga mes, marijuana and 
even herpes co mmercial s, any
thing was fa ir game fo r comed i
ans Dan Levy, Daniel Kinno and 
Kyle Cease. 

Cease , headliner of the 
show, had the audi ence laughing 
constan tl y, with improvi sed 
jokes and funn y fac ial ex pres
s ions. l-Ie often remini sced about 
his young schoo l clays, whi ch 
resonated with th e audi ence 
Close to hi s own age. 

" I miss recess, don ' t you 
miss recess?" he said . " We 
shou ld have 15 minutes on a 
slide every day." 

"The best thing ab ut mid
dle schoo l was getting calcula-

tors to spell ' boobless-' upside 
down." 

Seni or Kaitlin Hoffman , 
pres ident of S PAB, said this is 
the li tst Coffeehouse event th e 
g rou p sponsored with . three 
comedians. Previous weekly 
showca cs were held in the 
Scrounge wi th one performer. 

Hoffman said comedians 
were chosen throu gh agents 
SCPAB works wi th , comedian 
confe rences and videotapes sent 
with ac ts. And accordin g to 
Hoffman, Cease has been a 
favor ite fo r th e offeehouse 
Series this yea r. 

"Week in and week out , you 
watch them and sec if they can 
play off the audi ence well ," she 
said. "That 's what makes a good 
comedian ." 

Cease perform ed some 
ml)s ica l sketch numbers, the first 
one using a guitar to sing non
sense lyri cs about pasta. 

" I li ke fetlucci11i ," he sang, 
" it 's fattenin g and you ' re not. " 

Cease continued with an 
impression of Elton John as a 
comedy criti c, playing "' Yo ur 
Song" on th e piano. 

" It 's a litt le bit funny," he 
sang, stopping there. 

After the show, Cease said 
he did not feel well during the 
performance but still had fun . 
He plan to come back to tbe 
university again next year. 

Dan Levy, the emcee of !he 
show, joked abo ut how he abbre
viates everything in casual con
versation clue to Internet hab its. 

" I [instant message] all the 
time," he said. "So when fr iends 
make a joke, I' m like 'LOL, 
LOL , LO L,' and my fri end 
draws a happy face on hi s fore
head." 

Freshman Shannon McClay 
said her favorite pati of the sb w 
was Cease 's guitar sketch. 

" I ha I no idea [the show] 
was go ing to be this (unny," she 
said . 

Even when the audience did 
not laugh for brief peri cis of 
time, Cease was right there to 
de li ver another comedic pttncb ~ 

" I li ke it when you're 
quiet," he said. "It gives me a 
chance to contemplate a career 
change ." 

Finals workshop prepares students 
BY MEGHAN LOBDELL 

Swff Reporter· 
During finals week students should strive to find 

a balance between study time and relaxation whi le 
avoiding extra distractions, a representative of the 
Academic Enrichment Center said Monday. 

"On the Wednesday that classes end, it may be a 
sunny, beauti ful day, but you have to fi ght the W"ge to 
celebrate the end of the semester just yet," Nina 
Mullin sa id eluting a " Preparing for Fina ls" workshop 
at th eA "C. 

Student should alter their study habits to avoid 
the " I just want to go" mentality, she said . 

Mullin strcssccl lhe importance of using planners 
to manage time before exams begin . 

"You should plan from now until finals week," 
she said. "Map out everything from studying, to 
graduation pati ics, to the time you want to spend with 
fr iends, to eating at the dining hall. " 

Mullin warned against last minute cramming 
and pulling all -nighters to prepare for exam . 

"If you tty to study all at once, you will fty your 
brain," she sa id . 

Do not stress your elf oul, Mu llin said. Take 
time lo relax and watch TV. Make ure to get plenty 
of sleep during fina ls to prevent i llness. 

As an alternative to "block studying," Mullin 
said students hould study for a few hours each day. 
Before each session , eva luate knowledge of the 
cour e and plan precisely what material to cover. 

" If you arc a person who gets nervous about 
exams, a persona l assessment will make you more 
confident of the material ," she said. "Ask yourself, 
' How well do I know this already?' Give yourscl fa 
good eva luation of what you need to study so you 
don ' t spend hours reviewing what you already 
know." 

Mu ll in sa id it is better to have general knuwlcclge 
of U1c entire span of ((xam material than be an expert 
on one particular area. 

"lf you know 50 percent of the materi al really 
well , it will gel you the 50 on the exam," she sa id . " If 
you know I 00 percent of the material fairly well . it 
gels you the 75 ." 

She recommended students discuss ideas with 
other people in their classes, plan study groups, 

Police Repor~s 

attend review sessions and ask teaching assistant fpr 
help. 

Students should also avoid studying in place 
that are fu ll of distractions, she said. Good study 
areas arc quiet rooms such as the third floor of 
Memorial Hall and Dougherty Hall in Trabant 
University Center. 

Freshman Kyle Verchick said he attended the 
workshop because he wanted to be on the right path 
for fina ls week. 

"I don't want lobe freaking out like I was last 
semester," he said. 

Vcrchick said the workshop was beneficial for his 
final ex am preparation. 

" I think this wi ll definitely help me with my 
stress level and organization next week," he said . 

The "Preparing for Finals" Workshop is part of a 
series created more than 15 years ago by the AE . 

Lin Gordon, AEC director, said I 9 workshops 
on study kills were hosted this seme ler. 

The last "Preparing for Finals" workshop of the 
seme lcr will be held Monday, May 16 from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. at ti1e AEC. 

GRAFFITI FOUND ON THREE VEHICLES PARKING GATE DAMAGED 

A 24-ycar-old man threatened a Gettier security guard with a 
kitchen kn ife early Thursday morning at an East Main Street apartment, 
Newark Police said. 

Three vehicles were vandalized Wednesday evening at ti1e inter
section o f Kent Way and Orchard Road, Simpson ·aid. 

Between approximately 6:40 p.m and 9:20 p.m., an unknown 
suspect sprayed red painted lettering on a I 999 white Honda ivic, a 2000 
tan Toyota Sienna and a 1999 blue Mercedes ML320, she aid . 

A man broke a parking gate located at the East Main Street 
entrance of City Parking Lot 4 shortly after midnight Wednesday, 
Simpson said. 

At approximately 3:35 a. m., the guard heard arguing, banging 
and screaming coming from an apa1iment, Cpl. Tracy impson sa id. 

The guard approached the man, who held up a knife in an 
aggres ivc ma1mer and staned walking toward him, she said. 

The guard then drew his collapsible baton to protect himself, 
Simpson aid. causing the man to retreat to hi. apartment. · 

The man came out of his apartment shortly after without the 
knife, and a verba l argument en·ued between the two, she said . 

Newark Police arrived at the scene, arrested the man and 
charged him wtth aggravated menacing, Simpson said. He was released 
on unse ured bat!. 
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anquet 
benefits 
Africa 

BY AJ BEAVERS 
StufTR<'J)(>r/er 

'niE REVIEWIM<>a~ltln lone' 

The Delaware African Student Association 
and Reach the Children, a New Castle County 
non-p_rofit orgamzation, held Ilunger Banquet 
2005 111 Clayton Hall Wednesday to raise funds 
and awareness of problems occurring in Africa. 

The i~ea for the dinner was suggested by 
Isaac Apptah, d1rector of International Affairs 
and Lirant Development for Reach the 

hildren . 

Delaware African Student Association raised money and awareness with 
Wednesday's event in Clayton Hall. 

''The hunger banquet i something that has 
been done elsewhere. It 's really huge," he said. 
"But it 's that it's just the beginning here." 

which repre~ents the developing countries and 
the developed countri es," she said. 

mtcroentcrprise, water and agricu lture. We 
have programs running in South Africa, Nigeria 
and Botswana," he said . 

T1ckets were $5 and further donations 
were accepted. Attendees were seated around 
fi ve large tables, which were assigned a num
ber between one and three. 

People ass igned to · a tab le devoted to 
developing nations were surprised when they 
were asked to sit on the noor to eat their rice 
and beans. 

The Drexel African Dance Troupe per
fann ed a dance at the end, enco uraging audi
ence members to join. 

Appiah sa id, "Sometimes you need what 
you call a simulation to depict th e concept." 

After closing remarks, members of DASA 
and Reach the Chi ldren were avai lable for con
versation. Jn the three comers of the room were 

tables di splaying food . The fir t had an elegant 
black cloth and catered food . Glassware and 
roses decorated the table. 

At one point, a rotation of the worlds took 
place. People si tting on the noor in the devel
oping nation were invited to switch "to the 
developed nation and vice versa. 

" We hope people wi ll actually understand 
the situation that is going on in Africa," Niba 
said. 

The next table was more modest with 
whil e linen. Seven pizza boxes were stacked 
next to a two-story towet-of assorted soda cans 

The las t was dressed on ly in brown sack 
cloth . On the table was two large bowls and 
paper plates. 

Junior Alicia Pellini said she enjoyed the 
rotation of the worlds. 

The money raised wi ll be donated to 
Reach the hildren. 

Jacqueline Niba, public relations officer of 
DASA, said she was excited about the symbol
ism behind the different foods. 

" I know others were a little unhappy to be 
going from sushi and brie to rice and beans, but 
! think it's a great way to paint a c learer picture 
of the major differences between worlds," she 
sa id . 

Appiah sa id the money will be going to a 
program call the Stay Al ive program, which 
forcuses on the educa tion of children of th e 
1-liV/AlD program. 

Appiah further stressed the main purpose 
of the hunger Banquet. Appiah presenfecl the message behind 

Reach the Children. - "Jt 's not so much about the money, it 's just 
the awareness," he said. "It's ab ut getting it 
out there." 

"We divide the people into three gro~ps "Our main focus is AIDS prevention, edu
cation , orphan care, community development , 

rf 

Seniors recognized as best of best 
{ . ' 

THE REVIEW/Jc"'c" SukofT 

William Tisdale and Samantha Foy were chosen as the most 
outstanding seniors on campus. 

BY KYLE SISKEY 
Stn./JR~>porlf>r 

The Alumni Association has named Samantha Foy and Wi ll iam 
Ti dal e as thi s yea r 's most outstanding female and male seniors. 

Sharon Dorr, director or a lumni and university re lations, sta ted in 
'!ln e-mail message that the winners were chosen based on outstanding 
academic abi lity, leadership, cit izenship and character. 
1 The two seniors wi ll receive a $2,000 award from the Alumni 

0\ssoc iation along wi th the hon or of being recogn ized at 
ommenccmcnt ceremonie . 

Foy, a nursing major originall y from Pittsboro, N.C., received the 
Ema lca Pusey Wamcr Award. 
11 She sa id she was surpri sed when she received an e-ma il before 
Spring Break from Betty Paulanka, dc<ll1 of the Co llege of Health and 
Nursing Sciences, notify her she was nominated. . 

1 ~' Foy interviewed with the Alumni As ociation's Comm ittee, 
which asked what struck her as a surpri sing question. 
1f1 "They asked me what type of person I think shou ld receive the 
award," she said . " I told them whoever received the award should be 

~· 

proud f the educa iion they received here and have upheld the stan
dards of the universi ty." 

Foy sa id she worked with children in South Afri ca Winter Sess ion 
2005 and has done numerous char itable acts for the university. 

"Delaware offers you every opportunity you could ever want," 
she sa id. ''l've worked with kids, l 've deli vered babies; it has been an 
amazing four yea rs." 

Foy also donates time to the Alpha Lambda and Sigma Theta Tau 
nursing honor societies, she sa id . 

However, she said her post-graduation plans are still undecided. 
" I wi ll probably go to medical school within the nex t coupl e of 

years," she said. "J'm still wai ting to hear back from a couple of 
schools, but for no w I pl an to go to New York and do some nurs ing 
there ." 

Tisdale, a chemi ca l engineering major from Basking Ridge, N.J ., 
won the Alexander J. Taylor Award. 

"It 's a huge honor to be considered in the same gro up as the peo-
ple who have come before me," he sa id . · 

A ft er being nominated by Brian Wi llis, his re earch advisor, 
Tisdale interviewed wi th the same panel as Foy. 

" lle thought that l was a leader and that I had done some pretty 
imprcs ive stuff, so he went ahead and nominated me," he sa id. 

Tisda le a lso went to Sou th Africa during Winter Session two 
yea rs ago. He was joined on the trip b Fay's future roommate. 

Foy sa id she did not di scover Tisda le and her roomma te knew 
each other until after she received the award . 

" My roommate was so exci ted and cou ldn ' t stop say ing how great 
of a guy he was," she sa id . 

Ti sdale is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity and a lso vo lunteers 
with the Interfratern ity ounci l. 

After graduation, Ti sda le sa id he plans to attend the University of 
Minnesota's graduate program, where he wi ll pursue a doctora te in 
chemical engineering. 

After being named award winners , foy, Ti sdale and their fami li es 
joined President David P. Roselle for lunch. 

" It was a nice little lunch," Tisda le sa id. "We got to sit and chat 
wh il e we were recognized by the president of the university and hi s 
wife." 

The next day, the seniors spoke at the Wa ll of Fame induction cer
emony at Perk ins Student enter, where fi ve alumni were initiated . 

" It was really interesting," Foy said. "They spoke about their 
experiences almost 20 yea rs ago." 

The seniors wi ll lead the alumni delega ti on process ion at 
Commencement May 28 . 

" It's almost overwhelming to be even nominated for something 
like thi s," Foy sa id . 

Princeton students protest filibusters 
Ill 
1 BY SUSAN RlNKUNAS 

Copytd1tor 
Princeton University students 

staged a two-week on-cam pus 
protest of a proposal that would 
block filibustering of judicial 
nominees. The demonstration cui· 
minatcd in a bus trip to 
Washington, D.C., Wednesday. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Frist, R-Tcnn., has proposed the 
"puclear option ," which wou ld end 
lhe Senate tradition of filibuster
ing. A filibuster i a blos:king tac tic 
tt eel to prevent Senate voting. 

Hi torically, Senators have 
taken unusual measures, such as 

,.fcacling from phone books or cook 
ooks to stop or delay a vote. 

cnate Democrats mamlain 
they plan to filibu ter President 
George W. Bu ·h's judicial nomi

'nees against the wishes of 
Republicans. 

tudcnt and faculty protestors 
tagcd a mock filibuster from a 

tent outs1de the Frist enter, a 
Princeton student union building, 
named aflcr the Frist family for its 
contribution to the umversity. The 
senator ts a Princeton alumnus. 

Princeton sophomore Laura 
Boyce, communications d1rector 
for the College Democrats, said 
organizers thought a protest out
Side the center would be an effec
tive way to bring attent1on to the 
Issue. 

"We are only expres. ing our 
dtssent wtth thts ptecc of lcgtsla
tion." she sa1d. "We arc very grate
ful for the ass1stance cnator rrist 
has gi1en to the un1vcmty." 

Students. faculty and con-

gressmen read from physics text
books, the onstitution, books sue 
as "To Kill a Mockingbird," the 
Princeton phonebook and even the 
digi ts of pi in protest. 

Boyce sa id she and other stu
dent organizers are concerned the 
proposal will be detrimental to 
minority ri ghts~· 

"It wou ld threaten the founda
tion of the Senate as a deliberative 
body," she said. " It wou ld be a 
huge blow to minorities in the 
Senate and in the country." 

Dylan Hogarty, president of 
Princeton 's allege Republicans, 
said the current filibustering tradi
tion is nothing more than a ·cus
tom. 

"The constitution itself ·ays 
nothing about filibusters, " he said . 
" ll simply gives the senate the 
power to determine its own rules."' 

Princeton junior Karen 
Wolfgang, an organ1zer of the 
event, read "My Pet Goat," the 
children 's book President Bush 
was reading to a classroom at the 
time of the Sept. 11 . 200 I tenorist 
attacks. 

"People read what they' re 
really passionate about,'" she satd. 

Wolfgang helped plan the 
event, which was planned to be 12 
hours long, pnl 26, and was 
chcduled to run from II a.m to 

II p.m .• but a devoted fihbustercr 
extended the protest 

"There was :omehody st il l 
there at 6:30a.m. and I bought lum 
coffee," he sa1d. "At that point I 
knew 1l wa gomg to b btg," 

Boyce sa1d the protests con· 
tmued w1th the help of volunteers 

signing up at the filibuster site to 
read at designated times. 

" It's hardly been any effort at 
all ," she said. "It 's been filling up 
a few days in advance." 

Wolfgang sa id the protests 
continued day and night for two 
weeks, from April 26 to May I 0, 
and the filibusterers kept read ing 
on the road to Washington, D .. , 
where they planned to take their 
group to Frist's doorstep. 

"We' re going to be filibuster
ing all the way there," she sa id. 
" It 's true to pirit." 

Hogan y sa id he is keptical 
that their actions will be effective. 

" I don ' t think it 's ::t very pro
ductive activity fo r them to engage 
in," he sa id. · 

Boyce sa id she recognizes 
opposilton to the demon tration 
but he welcomes a debate. 

"We have had people who 
disagree with our views," she said. 
"But we've been trying to support 
it because that' what a filibuster 
IS , dialogue between sides. We 
definitely don 't want to silence our 
oppo ition." 

Princeton junior Pete Htll , 
who sugges ted the trip to 
Wnshington, D. ., . atd th1 s kmd of 
demonstration i alien to Princeton 
students, yet more than 200 partic
Ipated 111 the event. 

"Princeton really ha.sn't been 
a hotbed of campu · aclivtsm" he 
smd "One of the things that has 
been tmpress1vc about the demon
. tratton ts the number of students 
mvolved. It 's pretty surpnsing, 
cons1denng it's finals week." 

Evan Baehr, fonncr pres1dcnt 

of the College Republicans at 
Princeton, sa id attenti on for the 
event is due to the university's 
connection to the Senate majority 
leader. 

" It 's an interesting issue on 
the national level," he sa id, " but 
the only reason it 's an issue on 
campus is because of Senator 
Frist." 

Jeff Nunokawa, an English 
professor at Princeton, who 
intemed for Sen. Daniel Inouye, 
0-HI , said people need to do their 
homework on the topic of fili
busters before they panicipate in 
an argument. 

"It 's important to remember 
th at the filibuster is not an exercise 
in debate, it is blockin g tactic - a 
parliamentary slight of hand," he 
sa id . "It ' one of the devices that 
the legislative branch has as a part 
of the balance of power. 

" lt would behoove people on 
both sides of the issue to study the 
history of the filibuster." 

Nunokawa said he read at the 
protest becau c he IS opposed to 
the suppression of fil ibusters, not 
because he dislikes for Frist or the 
Republi can Party. 

"My participation was in no 
way a signal of disrespect," he 
said. "However, what good fn ends 
do when they disagree wtth one 
another is to say o. ,. 

The group"s Web s tte, 
www.Ftlihustcri' nst.com, mcludcs 
a Web cam, blogs, schedule of past 
readers and events mcludmg a hnk 
to med1a coverage. 

Colleges choose 
· grad. speakers 

BY MEGHA LOBDELL 
SwtrRepuner 

Universities across the 
nation must undergo the exten
sive process of selecting and 
inviting featured speakers long 
before commencements are 
celebrated. 

The universi ty chose hi s
torical novelist Jeff Shaara to 
speak at the May 28 com
mencement. 

Sharon Dorr, director of 
alumni and university rela
ti ons, said during the Fall 
Semester the office ca lls on the 
university community to rec
ommend who shou ld sp ak at 
commencement. · 

"However," she sa id, "rec
ommendations are accepted 
yea r round." 

The committee then for
wards tl1e suggestions to 
Pres id ent David P. Rosell e for 
final approva l, Dorr sa id. 

The who le process takes 
about s ix months , she sa id . 

Senior Jennifer Wajngold 
sa id she believes s tudents 
should be a large part of the 
se lection commit tee, but it 
should also inc lude the univer
sity president and faculty. 

" I don ' t reall y know much 
abo ulthi & yea r '~ speaker," she 
said . " It 's not that big of a part 
of the ceremony for me. 

"l am more exc ited about 
the actual graduation than the 
speaker." 

George Was hington 
Un ive rsity in Wa~hington, 
D.C., wi ll feature four hon
orary degree rec ipi ent s as 
speakers for their May 22 com
mencement, including CBS 
News icon Andy Rooney. 

Mall Nehmer, ass istant 
director of Media Relations at 
GW, sa id the selection process 
for a speaker is long a.nd com
plicated because they have to 
extend invi tations, see who is 
interested and choose. 

" It is more in-depth than 
just pi cking up the phone and 
asking someone," he sa id . 

Some uni versities lend to 
select speakers who arc affi li 
ated with the university. 

Kate Cahill , ass.i stant sec-

retary of the Board of 
Governors and Trustees at 
Rutgers Untversity 111 New 
Jersey, sa1d the speaker for 
their May 18 commencement 
is anthropologist Jane Goodall, 
who has lies to the university. 

Rutgers has a se lection 
committee of approximate ly 
25 facu lty and student mem
bers, as well as university 
President Richard Me orm1ck, 
she said. 

"'ln the early fall, the com
mittee send~ out letters to the 
entire Rutgers community ask
ing for commencement speak
er candidates," ahill sa id . 
"The people who submit nomi
nations are asked to provide 
background information tq the 
committee, who then holds a 
vote and se lects a speaker." 

Rutgers allots a year to th~ 
search , she said. 

"Ideall y, we like to try to 
give ourselves at least 12 
months to find a speaker,'' 
Cahill said . "We have a lready 
sent out letters of interest for 
next year." 

With each uni vers ity 
vying for a high-pro fil e speak
er, there is potential for compe
titi on among school s! she sa id . 

" Il is probabl y competi
ti ve between universi ti es if the 
des ired speaker is a hot per
son," Cahi ll said. 

GW and Rutgers do not 
financi all y compPnsate their 
speakers because the invitation 
is considered an honor and 
privi lege in itself. 

ln recent years, schools 
such as the Universi ty of 
Massachusetts have chosen not 
to have commencement speak
ers. 

Patr ick all <1 han, 
spokesman for U. Mass. said 
the uni vers ity does not rec ru it 
ex ternal speakers beca use 
Chancellor John Lombardi 
does not beli eve in them. 

"As a substitute· for a com
mencement speaker, the cere
mony fe atures comments from 
the chance llor and president of 
the uni versity, a well as a stu
dent speaker," he sa id . 

Christian ·vac·az 
group shares its 
vzszon on campus 

BY MICHELLE BOWMAN 
Staff llepm ter 

The piano was unusually 
silent and chairs were empty in 
the Wi ll iamson Room of the 
Perkins Student Center Sunday 
afternoon. 

The group was late to the ir 
own rehea rsa l. After a half 
hour, each member of Vision 
enters the room, finds a chair, 
and begins Bible swdy. 

After a discussion of 
Comm uni on and a group 
prayer, th e group begins 
rehearsi ng for an upcoming a 
cappclla concert. 

Vi sion is a co-ed a cappcl
la group that has been on cam
pus for I 0 years.· 

Thi s group is different 
from the other five a capell a 
groups on campus because, as 
graduate student Kristyn 
Farrell, a two-yea r member of 
Vis ion , said, ''Our group 's 
focus is to glori fy God, where 
others are to si ng for the love 
of singi ng." 

Sophomore Andre Wilson, 
the newest addition to the 
Vision fami ly, sa id the group 
believes music is a way to 
spread their mes age of God. 

"People are more prone to 
stop and listen to mu ic," he 
sa id. 

Senior Tiffany llale, pres
ident o f Vision, describes the 
members of th e group as "a 
bunch of goofy hristians." 

Vision practices twice a 
week, Tuesday and undnys. 

On Sundays, the grou p 
begi n the rehear ·a! with Bible 
study. Each member takes a 
tum bringing in a topic of dis
cussion. 

After they !in1sh Bible 
study, the members say a 
prayer. 

Hale sa id they pray before 
and a ftcr each practice, per
form ance and event. In their 
prayers. they thank God and 
ask for His guidance . _ 

The next order of bus iness 
is to di ·cuss what songs need 
to be worked on, and then they 
settle down into rehear mg. 

On th1s particular unday, 
they bcgm wtth a n w p1cce 
titled "Why''" Th1s will be one 

of 12 songs perfbm1ed in an 
upcoming concert. 

Junior Ali cen Gra upn er, 
the group treasurer, si ts down 
at the piano and works wi th 
each voice part. The members 
in each voice part go over the 
song individually, then "crash 
and burn" the song, as 
Graupncr describes it. 

In this process, the group 
s ings th e song toge ther, a llow
ing mistakes to happen . After 
each run throu gh, they discus . • 
problem areas, and fi x them in 
the next run through. By the 
end of thi s process the song 
has come together. 

The chemistry between 
group members is ev ident dur
ing the rehearsal. When they 
are not singing, they arc talk
ing and laughing. Pictures 
taken at the DelAc concert last 
month arc passed around, and 
members of Vision remember 
what a good time they had. 

The grou p has experi
enced difficulties over the past 
I 0 years. Thr gro up has had 
membership decline decline, 
leaving them with only four 
members last year. They chose 
to look at it as a rebuilding 
year and· thi s year, their num
bers grew to I 0 members. 

Sophomore Adrienc 
Lopez, a new member of the 
group, said the first time all I 0 
members sang as a group was 
when they learned the song 
"Big Fish." 

"All of the old member 
started crying, bccau e God 
has blessed this group," she 
said. 

This year the members of. 
Vision are busy. They perform 
often, doing lounge gig· and 
singing in loca l churches. 
They even travel to other col
leges ,.. Most recent ly they vis
ited the ollege of Wooster in 
Ohio. 

To ce lebrate thctr I Oth 
year, Vi ion members will! 
throw them ·e lves a birthday 
party-themcd spr1ng concert 
May 14. The concert will ra1se 
money for the Lupu:; 
foundation of Amenca, Inc . 

llhough 1t 1s free . the group 
wlll accept donatiOns . 
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:supreme Court to hear campus recruitment case 
B't KELL\ 1lJRI,H'I 

St<t/IRqlOrto·r 
The U.S. Supreme Court agreed May 

2 to hear a case about whether the .S 
government can wtthhold funds from col
leges denying military rccrutters access to 
their campust:s in protest of U1c Pentagon ·s 
ban on allowing openly gay people to serve 
in the military. 

The legal debatc over the Solomon 
Amendment, a law passed by Congrcss 111 

1994, which denie> fctleml funds to any 
ollege that refuses to assist in military 

rccmitmem. If a school treats military 
recruiters differently than oll1cr employers 
the school could lose most of its funding. 

A coalition of30 law schools and fac
ulty groups, known as the Forum for 
Academic and Institutional Rights , argued 
U1c Solomon Amendment unconstitution
ally forces schools to endorse il me sage 
they oppose in order to receive federal 
funds. 

J.D. Bamea, a lawyer at lleller 

Ehnnan, the t:\\ 'lorJ.. Cit) Ia\\ linn rep
rl!lit:ntmg rAIR m the 'uprcme lout1 case, 
stated 111 an e-mmlme~sage the schoob me 
light111g the Solomon Amendment becaw.e 
the belie\e tt nolates First Amendm 'nt 
rights. 
~ "These schools came t~1getho:r as a 

group because, at leastmitially, tHl 111tft\ td 
ual s hool was willing to put tt. ned ,m 
the line by smng the gowmml'llt indt\tdu
ally and nskmg mcurnng tinanctal [and 
perhaps oU1cr] pcnolttes," he satd. "But 
many schools were 'et} interested 111 chal
lenging this draconian stanttc." 

Bamea said the schools are puumg 
together ami-discritmnauon pohctes. 
which state U1ey wt ll not dtscnmmate 
against any student and \\ill not asst>t an) 
comp<tny that discrimtnatcs and \\ant> to 
recruit on campus. 

"Under these pohcie , the U .. nnlt
tary, which discriminates agmn. t ga) ~ <Uld 
lesbians, is not entit led to any help from 
law schools in their recmiting," h.: satd 

"The Ia\\ schools thus chose to 
c. press thctr obhorreno.: of dtscnmtnnhon 
b refusmg to a ·s1st th tmli taf) in com
mumcatmg tl' rccnttttng messages, ei thc1 
dtrccll , by . pcal-.ing on bchall of thl.! mi lt
tar., l r tmhm:tl , h organiZing rccnut tng 
., cnt. ami mten tcws \\here thc mi litaf) 
.:ould ~r'ak w1ll1 students." 

Bamca 'tud the , olomon Amendment 
t. ~~ stnct that cum!ntl sch0t1ls can losc 
limdmg. b\ stmply placmg mtltt:uy ri.!CIUit
mg htcmnu~ in a locatton dtllcrent fr m 
husme. s r~ ·nutment litemture. 

B • ause no universtty can with ·tand 
su ·h a large cut 111 funding, he smtl, soml.! 
schools thnt dtsagt • '' tth mihtary policy 
concede t the govcmment and continue to 
a lim\ recntitcrs on campus. 

Recent!), tlte Anny has come short of 
tL\ n:l:ruitment goals, requiring the govern
ment to put more pressure on ·colleges to 
allm\ m1litmy rccmitcrs on campus. 

1aj Elizabeth Robbins, spokes
'' oman for the U .. Am1 , stated in an e-

matl message Apnl wus a low month for 
Anny· recmitm •nt. 

U. . Ann y Recruitmg Command 
cntled the April reporting p ri d aclne ing 
5~ percent, or 3,82 1 recruits, o f tl1c 
Apri l 2005 Active Am1y ac csston g al of 
6,600, she sa id. U.S. Arn1y Rccntiting 
Command ended April with 63 pet·cent, 
849 recruits, of the April Re cr. e accession 
goal of I, 55. 

The Supreme out1 's tleciston to hear 
theca e, R11msjidd ~~ Forum ji.Jr Academic 
and Institutional Rights, come· allcr a U. . 
appeal court in Phil adelphia sided with 
FAIR's position di sa llowing milttaty 
recruiters on campus was within a school's 
constitutional rights. 

Lynn Jacobson, spokes' omun lor 
MBNA Career Servi ·cs center, said the 
L!niversity is currently not takmg n posttion 
on the issue. 

"We've all wed recruitcrs 1111 ~·ampus 
in the past and we "~ II ·ont inuc to 111 tlu.: 
fhture," she said. "We support R r for 

students so we will give them the opportu-
1111y to meet wi th recrutters. It will then be 
the student's choice if they would like to 
intervtew." 

There arc currently 2 1 faculties and 
nine mstitutions that are members of FAlR. 

Some of the publicly named members 
ure the faculties of George~own Unixersity 
Law Center, Stanford Law School, 
Northeastern University School of Law 
and I lofslra Uni versity School of Law. 

Bamea sa id law schools, as institu
tion ·, have a right to express their condem
natton of what they perceive to be govem
mcnt discrimination 

"The case is important because law 
schools make a promise to their studenis, 
goy and straight, that they will not be sub
jcl:t to discrimination either at the hands o f 
·the school , or at lJ1e hands of an outside 
\:ntity that the cbool is helping," he said. 
"So this suit is about vindicating the 
school ' right to keep that impo11ant prom
ise. 

Composer brings music, gives proceeds to hospital 
BY CHRI CF.C HETTO 

St(l(/ Rt•porla 

Music is supposed to be the most open and expressiYe fonn of art, 
but ob tacles ex ist for gays in the music industry, a contemporary com
poser said Monday night in Amy E. DuPont Music Butldmg. 

Thomas Raniszew~ki, a composer and 111agazmc columnist. sate! 
gay music is still far from mamstreruu. 

Raniszewski presented hts music to the audience and gave a brief 
description of the origins of hts songs. He said he will donate 15 per
cent of the pro !its from sales of his single, "Through a Child 's Eye :· 
to t. Jude's Children 's Hospttal in Memphis. 

Raniszewski noted a clear dt tinction between ga and straight 
mUSIC. 
· "There is blatantly gay music and there 's music that i n't blatam 
but it's very gay," Raniszewski said. "Not e\eryone can pick it out, but 

there is that cro1\ d that can say 'Wait, I know what he' ta lking about. '" 
1usicians should not haYe t suppres or mask their natura l feel

ing', Raniszewski said. 
ophomore Diane Bouldin has attended· the Lesbian, Gay, 

Bisl:!xual. Transgender and Questioning lecture series before, and sa id 
she wa refrc hed by the lecture on "Queer Music." 

"The) 'rt: all 'Cf) different, most of them had to do wilh politics 
but this one focu ed on music," she said. 

Junior my Davi · aid he fe lt it would be great if more people 
attended eYents like this. 

lot of me speakers we ha\e are important people who have 
great stories that I ne\·e r would ha e heard if! hadn't come," she sa id . 

Larry Peterson, music pr fessqr and coord ina tor of the event, sa id 
becau e the ndergraduate ffairs ommittce recently rejected a pro
po al for a new minor in sexualities and gender studies, it is possible 

that lecture series like the LGBTQ will not appear on campus again . 
"l think any uni ver ity should involve diversity presentations on 

many to pi ·s," he sa id . "That is what this entire seri es of.lecturc-pre
sentations. ceks to share with the univer ity and outside community." . 

Peterson sa id he was disappoi nted with the low attendance. 
"The quality of the presentations has been very high, but the atten

dance ha not approached the levels we observed last year at all ," he 
said. . 

Raniszcwski sa id he (eels very strongly about expressing his emo
tions and sexuality through his music. 

"Nothing helps the equality movement more than being out," he 
sa id . .. very gay person who comes .out is a beacon of hope fi r the 12 
others peeking out of the closet. " 

Threat of base closings worries Dover Air. Force Base 
BY STEPHANIE HAIGHT 

Staff Repwrc1 

Sccretmy of Defense Donald Rumsfeld is 
expected to present a rep rt to the Base 
'Realignment and Closure Committee listing U.S. 
'military bases he rec mmcnds for closure or re
alignment May 16. 

The news of the BRA effort has worried 
nearby Dover Air Force Base. 

Sen. John Still, R-17th District, said he does 
not feel the base is in any danger of being closed. 

" I think Dover's here to stay for a long, long 
time," he sa id . 

Information sent to Still's office from the office 
of Rep. Michael N. astlc, R.-Del. , stated, 
"Secretary of Defense Rumsfcld has kicked off the 

process and supports a round of base closings to cre
ate a new generation f multi-mission, multi-service 
bases. Military transfo1mation. combat effective
nes and the efficient u e of the taxpayers' money 
arc the main goals of BRAC." 

Janice Simm , public affairs specialist for 
DOD, sa id there , . no word on which bases will be 
clo eel. She was also unable to comment on the 
number of ba es to be closed. 

Still said DAFB contributes approximately 
$380 million a year to Delaware 's economy, and 
supp lies more than 12,000 jobs. 

AI o, DAFB is the only DOD mortuary in the 
United States, he aid. . 

Still said two-thirds of tho materia ls sent to 
Iraq, Iran and Afghanistan go out of DAFB. He sa id 

he believes. closi ng Dover will have negati ve eflects 
n troops around the world. 

Air traffic is an impo t·tant factor, Still sa id , and 
Dover has vety clear air space. · 

Kenneth Campbell , assoc iate . pro fessor of 
political science and inte rnational relati ons, sa id he 
docs not think the base will close. 

''Given the cent ra lity of D vcr Ai r Force Base 
to our globa l mili tary reach, l would be forced to 
make a ca ll to say that it would remain open." 

If it were closed, DOD would need another 
base to be the cenier o f heavy airlift , be sa id . 

Still said DAFB received the Abilene awa'rd in 
2003, naming it the top base in community rcla
ti ns. 

The base is an importaJit p:.tit of the communi-

:Hate crimes lack university definition F' 
continued from A l removed and never challenged unti l now. The incident opened her eyes for the !irst 

In addition, U.S. Supreme Court n.t lings have time to intolerance. Now, Ginsberg said he 

ty, he said, and the personnel have a lot of pride in 
what they do. 

"! think their work ethic is second to none out 
there," he sa id. 

DOD 'officials arc using eight cJ-iteria in eva lu- · 
a ting the bases and making recommendations, 
whi ch are listed on their Web site. The list of crite
ri a states the dcpa11mcnt is "giving priority consid
eration to military va lue.'' 

As stated on DOD's Web site's time! inc, BRAC 
must submit an analys is o f Rumsfelcl 's recommend
ed militaty bases no later than Sept. 8, 2005. 

. Pres ident George W. Bush will then approve r 
disapprove the committee's recommendations by 
Sept. 23. He th en must submit the fi nal recommen
da tions to on&+ess no later than Nov. 7. 

see anything about hate crimes?'' Lance said. 
" lfthey say this is a campus issue, they need to 
send a message to students that thi s is some
thing they're taking seriously." 

taught universities to treat issues of free speech under tands the va lue of requiting diversity 
delicately in their codes of conduct, and a hate educati on for incoming freshman. 
crime defin ition may be problematic, she said. The coa lition poi nts to incidents such as 

University of Delaware Library 

Cynthia Cummings, vice president for 
ampus Life, said curbing acts of hatred is a 

priority among administrators, shown by the 
attention they give to the issue. 

A memo about responding to acts of hatred 
is sent to adm ini, trators in U1e beginoing of the 
academic year, and all reponed violations from 
Residence Life are also sent to Cununings to 
examine. She has brought cc11ai n incident to 
the attention of President David P. Roselle. 

Although violations must be confronted 
every time they occur, she said, acts of hatred 
are not rampant on campus. And whi le Lhe un i
versity docs not solely rely on student groups to 
promote diversity, groups such a Residence 
Life's Students Advocating for Freedom and 
Equality create more of an impact si nce stu
dents are teaching other students, she said. That 
is why there is no cutTcnt need for a high pro
file media campaign about the issue. 

"Drinking is rampant on mis campus," she 
said. "Downloading of illegal music is rampant. 
While these acts of intolerance are very up ct
ting, there arc relatively few of them. Acts of 
intolerance are not rampant." 

llowcver, Gibson sa id because administ ra
tors arc removed from students, they d not 
hear about the vast unreported incidents. 
Thenissue must be a campus priority because 
intolerance and apathy effect the entire campus 
community. 

Cummings denied the university is trying 
to cover up hate incidents. She said she has 
considered unreported aimes and their poten
tial em0tional and mental impacts on victims. 

" I think that it is a prob lem and the impa t 
' .. is significant in the community," she said. "Any 
time one person feels victimized on campus it's 
a problem. But it's not a pervasive problem." 

Cummings agreed, though, more educa
tion about and activism toward acts of hatred 
should be implemented, such as anctioning a 
week of activism on the issue. 

Hate, Defin ed 
ln order to adequately addrcs> hate cri mes 

on campus, the coalttton bcltcves it is essential 
for the university to define a hate crime in the 
Student ode of onduct. 
Currently, the univers ity ha, no such definit ion 
and crim inal incidents reported to Public Safety 
are eva luated as ha te crimes based on the 
Delaware onstitution. 

Public Safety apt. Jim Flatley said he 
docs not believe a universi ty defi nition is nec
essary, since the state definition b adequate. 

Kathryn Goldman, dtrector of Judtcial 
Affairs, also said she is able to adjudicate vto
lations without a specific defin ttion. 

Ten years ago, Goldman said, me universi
ty used an oflictal de fi ni tion of a hate cnmt: In 
the ode of Conduct. llowevcr, based on met
dents nt other universities, the defi nition was 

" l don't want to so licit challenges because Ginsberg 's as proof that diversity and hate 
one might thi nk I'm trying to squelch free cri mes education is cntcial fo r incoming fres h-
speech," Goldman said. . man. The group is requesting administrator& 

But Lance sa id the coalition beli eves leav- address hate crimes at Del a World and develop 
ing the issue undefin ed i pan of the reason act a required one-credit freshman class that dea ls 
of hatred are commincd and underrcponed. A with diversity and campus issues, including 
situation has been created in which students are hate crimes. 
unaware of their expectations fo r behavior. All ofU1e victims imerviewed agreed there 
lncidents may be underrepot1cd because stu- must be more education against intolerance for 
dents ure unaware of exist ing penalties. every student on campus. 

" Information is power as long as we have Lance sa id, "We won't always want to be 
a policy that everybody knows about," Lance justt·eacting, we need to start preventing." 
said . " IJ there's a public policy that we don' t Although admin is trators point to 
rea lly know, how can students be expected to Residence Life diversity programs, such as the 
adhere to .it?'' Unity Project, Multicultural Leadership Retreat 

· ibson added that hate crimes arc recog- and All ies program, as examples of educational 
nizcd across the country as a categoty of crime ini tia tives, Gibson said these programs do not 
motivated by specific biases. When hate crimes concretely address hate crimes and mainly 
arc lumped together wi th other crimes, he said, reach students who arc already concerned 
the issues bleed together and the crime is de- about tolerance. 
emphasized. "People who are committing hale crimes 

ln Jud icial Affairs. high expectations of arc not go ing to voluntary situations," Gibson 
civility are expected and any violation of said. "While U1e c programs arc rea lly good, 
respect is dealt with in the context of the inci- U1ey' re not actually addressing the i ss~tc." 
dent, Goldman sa id. Michele Kane, assistant director of 

Sanctions are applied depending on where Residence Li fe, sa id she finds naws iu that 
the violation takes pia e and U1c behavior view. Wl1ile Residence Life's di versity initia-
cxhibitcd, but hate incidents usually result in an lives are voluntaty programs, U1ey are reaching 
increase in the everity of the j udicial sanction. more students than ever before: attendaucc has 

Goldman said she may re-eva luate where risen by more than 700 students during the past 
hate incidents are classified in the Code of two years. 

onduct. Statistics from resident surveys also show 
ummings added the cu rrent clau c is an student arc becoming more aware of diversity 

ovcrarching p !icy of disntptive conduct, and issues because they are living in the res idence 
she w ulcl consider adding a statement about halls. 
acts of intolerance. "It's not about 'preaching to the choir '," 

Aside from threatening or endangering Kane said . "Yes, students attend programs 
others, invading privacy and inter fering with becau e they're interested, but hopefull y what 
freedom of speech, the disruptive conduct poli- we introduce is something they never thought 
cy includes public urination, noi e violations about be~ re." 
and nudi ty. However, Kane sa id she also beli eves a 

Hate C rimes Education 
Late one evening this past December, a car 

full o f strangers followed senior Ruth Ginsberg 
clown Park Avenue. The anti-Semitic j okes and 
slurs they taunted her with were not the ru·s t she 
heard at the university. and the panic and con
fusion surging through her mind was nothing 
new. 

Four years prior, he was a victim of 
an lher hate incident in the rc idencc halls dur

. ing the firs t week of chool freshman year. 
A fter expressing di intere t in hearing 

anlt-Semitic or anti-Mex ican jokes from her 
noor mates, 20 tom slips of paper displaying 
racist jokes were taped to her door. She imme
diately tore them down and felt me atmosphere 
on her noor instantly tum ·awkward. The next 
day, the same jokes were written across her 
white hoard. She had no idea what to do. 

" I was a freshman, so I didn ' t know where 
to turn," she sa td . "!didn't have any resources 
at school yet. r was rea lly going to transfer." 

niandatoJy diversity edu ation program must 
be implemented. She is working with admini -
trators to create a tllrce-hour diversity tra ining 
for the upcoming Fall DelaWorld. 

"There is a need and a desire to do some
thing with our population," she said. "As we 
have each class po sibly go through training, 
you' ll start to sec an effect." 

Working Together 
Despite differences in opinion, Gibson and 

Lance said administrJ tors have been helpful 
and respon ivc to the coaliti ons requests. 
Administrators said they are lo king ~ rward t 
working with students on the issue. 

"We may be dealing with a situation where 
we can only sec the ttp of the iceberg," Lru1cc 
said. "But as long as we're continually improv
ing the process and keeping the now of infor
mation open, we will make progress in addre s
ing the issue." 

Graduating ·'05 
Library Student Assistants 

Thank you for your service to the Library! 

Best wishes on your future 
academic and career endeavors! 

The Library Staff 

Susan Ingle 
Class of 2005 

The 2005 UDLAPS 
Library Student Assistant 

Scholarship Recipient 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Best·wishes in pursuit of 
your graduate degree in librarianship! 

UDLAPS 
The University of Delaware Library 

Assembly of Professional Staff 



RSO 'rocks for life' 
BY I OLE Q lTIERRE 

Staff Rt'f"Jrra 

Four mu ic groups performed at the fourth annu
al "Rock For Life" benefit concert, held on the 
Trabant University Center patio Thursday. 

The evcnL wa sponsored by Pro-hfe Vanguard 
and attracted a variety of spectators. 

Freshman Melissa Bricker, vice pres1dent of Pro
life Vanguard, said the goal of the concen wa · to raise 
money for cris is centers and women who have had 
abortion . 

"We're JUst a bunch of college students trymg t 
do a good thing," she sa id. 

One of the featured perfonncrs was Viston, a 
Christian a cappe lla group on campus. 

Vision pcrf01mers dre cd in blue T-shirt and 
blue jeans alternated who took the role of lead singer. 

The first band was called The Lock Machine, and 
the second was, Old Things New. 

The last band, Tyler and Joel, played acoustic 
guitars and performed 12 songs. One member played 
the djembe, an African drum. 

The pair a lso covered urbside Profit written by 
recording art i t Jason Mraz. 

Pro-life Vanguard 1s not affiliated \\ ith any other 
group, all the money reee1ved 1s from donatiOns. 

··we hope to promote awareness so women know 
there's help and bu1h rates exist on campus," she 
sa1d. 

Other events, such as the March for L1fe and Ltfe 
Chain, have successfully promoted awareness of 
prcgnanctes on campu , Burgt::s said. 

Sophomore Audrey Dandoy said the group Sim
ply wants to bring light to the cause. 

"We hope to mise money for birth rate and rabe 
awareness," she said . 

Bricker said the bands donated their time, as they 
were not pa1d to perform. 

Freshmen Jess ica Prince and Melissa Dimarino 
said they heard abouttheconcert.from a friMd . While 
they were at the benefit to support the cause, their 
view on abortion remains undecided . 

"Some people can realize tJ1cy ' re not alone," 
Prince said. 

It is important the awareness of issues conceming 
abortion are promoted around campus, she sa id. 

Junior Graham Quimby said he s upports the 
cause and believes it is important to have a benefit 
such as this . The pe1formers b unced along with the beat of 

the music as they sang and played guitar. Tyler fre
quently moved across the stage taking deep breaths as 
he sang to the music. 

Senior Megan Burgess, group member, said s ince 

"I feel wh ile it is not right to take the life of an 
innocent child , medica l circumstances, though limit
ed, could be legi timate," Quimby said. " lt's important 
so all views arc expressed on campus." 

Pro-life Vanguard sponsored a concert Thursday to 1·aise awareness about abortion. 

Children 
display 
artwork 
BY CHRISTINA OCCHIPINTI 

Sw/j Repnrrer 

The . featured arti sts in the 
Newark Municipal Building for 
the month of May arc a group of 
4-H home-schooled c hi ldren 
between the ages of 3 and 15 
whose various artwork ado rns th e 
wa ll . 

Jaci1)l.a Fon tcne ll c, whose 
three children participate in the 
4-H group, coordinated the art 
display in the building. 

Fontenellc sa id the children 
and their parents meet weekly 
wi th the goa l of providing the 
ch ildren wi th an opportunity to 
learn a nd grow. 

"The 4-H group is actua ll y 
an international organization 
whose goa l is to give the chi ldren 
eli ffcrcnt opportuni tie ," she aid . 

Each of the four H 's in the 
name or the group represents di f
ferent aspects of li fe, she sa id. 

They stand for hands, heart , 
head and health, Fontenelle said . 
The hand s represent g reater serv
ice, the heart stand · for g reater 
love for oneself, the community 
and th e wo rld , the head repre
sents c learer thinking and health 
s ignifi es better li ving. 

Local home-schooled 4-H children have their artwork on display at the Newark 
Municipal Building during the month of May. 

Newark Recreation 
Specia li st Carol Protak sa id the 
recreation departme nt showcases 
a new artist every month based 
on a few gu ide lines. 

"The artists a re cho en based 
on their variety, as well as their 
ava ilabi lity," she aid. 

Protak sa id this is the first 
time the recreation department 
has featured children 's artwork. 

" We want to showcase 
a11 ists, but our biggest worry is 
offending the res idents who come 
into th e building," she aiel. 

Fon lenell c said whil e some 
of the chi ldren in the group have 
had some f the ir artwork s h w
cased before, th e majority of the 
chi ldren have not. 

"This is the first tim e tbe 
kids have di sp layed the ir artwork 
as a g roup," she sa id. "Overall , 

.they are a ll reall y excited a bout 
it. " 

Fontencllc sa id the display is 
un enc uragementto the children 
but also reinforcement. · 

" It ' good for the kids to 
know wha t you ' re pursuing is 
worth doin g,' s he sa id . " The 
who le experie nce i j ust rea ll y 
positi ve ." · 

Cami ll e Fonte nell e, 10, is 
one of the children whose art-

work is on di splay for the firs t 
time. 

One of Cam ill e's pieces, 
titled "Sunday," is a black and 
w hite s ke tch of a pioneer g irl 
walking down a path to a lake. 

" ll 's my first time on di splay, 
so I feel good about it," amill c 
sa id. "1 would like to ha ve my 
artwork di splayed in other 
pl aces." 

Commission adopts EPA regulations 
BY AMELIA LUCHEY 

Staff Reporter 

The Newark Conservation 
Advisory ommission met 
Tue day nig ht to review 
improvements to s torm water 
regulation s propo eel by the 
Department of Public Works. 

Richard Lapointe, depart
ment director, said ' lhe new regu
lations inc lud e ex i ling Newark 
public works policies, io addition 
to a new erosion and sediment 
plan and new state and county 
regulations. 

hange bega n when the 
Env ironmental Protection 
Agency pa sed a new quality 
s tom1 water regulation sys tem in 
the ea rl y 1990s call ed the 
National Pollutant Discharge 
E limination ys te m, Lapoi nte 
said. 

" Basica lly it is jus t to 
improve the quality of the water 
that is flowin g into our streams 
and so forth to keep our streams 
as well-off as we can," he said. 

Ilowever, the NPD S was 
not put into effect in Newark 
until phase two, Lapointe sa id , 
which began approx imatel y three 
years ago. 

As part of phase two, publi c 
works began upgrading th e code 
to meet regu lation s and make 
general improvements to the 
s torm water ystem , he said . 

The drainage code· mos tly 
d ea ls with new construction , 
Lapointe said . 

" Revi s ions a s far as the 
NPDES program really does n' t 
affect the residents," he sa id . 
" llowevcr, there ai·e two phases 
of that program and one is the 

publi education and outreach ." 
Kurt Philipp, pres ident of the 

Wet land s Research 
crviccs/Eco logical Assessment 

Services Inc., sa id he is con
cerned for the protection or the 
iso lated wet lands in Newark. 

He sa id city regulation s 
should be co nsiste nt with New 

astle County regulations. 
The current county reg ula

tions are a "catch 22 ," Philipp 
sa id , because the regulation s 
state in order to develop in a wet
land area, builder must allaio a 
permit from the Army Core of 

ngineers. 
ACE has no jurisd ic tion in 

that area , he sa id, so the wetlands 
are protected, 

o mmission member Tom 
Fruchs tor fcr disagrees with coun
ty regulations. 

" Rather tJ1 an us mg the 'catch 
22,' if your intention is to protect 
the wet lands w hy don ' t you just 
come ri ght o ut and say that?" he 
asked. 

Lapointe said he . did not 
wa nt to inc lude any gene ral 
res trictions on development in 
iso lated wet land . 

" There are so many scenar
ios, I hayc a hard tim e being so 
res trictive in thi s code that yve 
don ' t a ll ow a developer the 
chance to make uggestions or be 
able to present a plan that makes 
sense," he sa id . 

Philipp sa id he agreed with 
La pointe that th e city s hould 
exerc ise disc re tion in each indi
vidua l case Involving the wet
lands. 

Swim club to open on .South College Avenue 
BY LAURA FORD 

Sra(J Rcport"r 

Newark's Planning ommission made amendment to approve the 
zoning of a private commercia l swim club on the southwest corner of 

outh o llege Avenue and West Park Place Tuesday even ing . 
A acant 14,800 square foot building is to be re-opened as a private 

fitness facility. The building was previous ly used by the Y ung 
Women's Chri ·tian Association and then as a Jewish Community 

enter, both of wh ich arc nonprofit organizations. 
Roy Lopata, planning director, said due ·to the fact they are now 

using the bUJidmg for profit, the zonmg code needed modification from 
RS, sing le family attached, to BL, bu~incss limited. 

While allowing the building to be used for profit, the deed contin
ues to restnct the area from other undes1rabl~ commercial use. The 
board decided they would a l o look further into the restnction of apart· 
mcnts and signage. 

Lopata said no phys1cal changes were to be made on the ex tenor of 
this soon to be histone building and mternal rcnovallons were the only 
changes. 

Joe C'harma, landmark engineer, confi1111ed there would be no ex te
nor changes when prescntmg the protect 1deas to the hoard . 

"There w1 ll stil l be the rcrnaming fu~ade," he said . "The onl 
changes will he internal pomung. repa1r and poss1hlyc lllndscapmg ,. 

Newark resident Jane Steele said s he was pleased there would be 
no c hanges to the building. 

" I am very happy the exterior won't be c hanged," she said. " It has 
a very channing castle-type roof." 

Plannmg om1mssioncr Marguerite Ashley su1d she JS m favor of 
the new facility. 

" It was really good news to sec th1s plan come 111 ," she sa id, "and 
to see uch a simi lar u e to the YW A," Lopata said. 

The laJ1dlocked property connected to the home~ will not be 
changed by the amendments to the code and remam RS s t<~tus. 

Th1s is to en urc the business w11l notmfringc on the privacy of th e 
residential area, he sa rd . 

Barbara Wdllams, who owns a hou se adjacent to the property, sa1d 
she was happy to hear the area would not be rezoned. 

Loputn sa id they were conscious of the homeowners concerns 
because the same issues arose dunng the sw1tch to the JCC 

Community member and lustonan V1ctona Owens sa1d ~he was 
concerned the origmal name, Press of Kcll 's . wns to be changed 

A fittmg ne\ name would be "Bench Press of Kell's," Lopata sa1d 
JOkmgly. 

harma smd they were unsure \\hat the namr of the new fitnt·ss 
facll1ty was to be ut the moment. 

The comm1ssioner\ passed the rccnmmcnda!lon unanimously. 

Sorority, city to 
host 5K run/walk 

BY BRIAN CITINO 
f:.tt.T/Filc:fkll·fj'l 

· ThcAlp,ha Xi Delta sorority and Downtown Newark Partnership 
wi ll be co-sponsoring a 5K run/walk this Saturday on Creek Road. 

The pro1its for the annual event arc spli t equally between Alpha 
Xi Delta and the Downtown Newark Partnership and will bene fit 
Girls LL1 c. of Delaware, Choose Children and the 'Downtown Newark 
Arts Projects. 

This is the first year DNP wi ll help sponsor the event. 
Sc111or Jenn Larson, philanthropy cha1r for Alpha X i Delta, said 

getting the DNP to co-sponsor shou ld help increase the size o f the 
event. 

''We had previOusly done th1s e\ ent with another Greek life part
ncr," she said . "We rea lly hope to make the event bigger with the help 
of their organization." 

The event 1s also 'icwcd as a chance to improve relations 
between the c1ty and Greek hfe at the uni\:ersity, Larson said . 

"The relationship between Newark and Greek life is not as good 
as it shou ld be," s he said . "We really think lhatpartnering up with 
them could help improve that.'' 

Larson said she also sees the event as a great way to get &II of 
Alpha Xi Delta 's members together. 

"A ll of the members of our sorority will be participating," she 
said . "We will have some that are there just to walk and then oth ers 
that want to join the competit ive race." 

Andrew llaincs, parkmg administrator for the DNP, said the 
organizat ion is looking forward to this event joining the city and the 
community. 

" We ' rc looking to facilitate a community event ," he said, "and at 
the same time help support art eve Ills downtown ... 

Last yea r A lpha Xi Della was ab le to ra ise $9,000 with tillS event, 
and Haines said he hopes his organization teaming up with the soror
ity wi ll mcrease both turnout and total money raised. 

"We'd li ke to be able to ut least match the amount made last 
year," he said . "However, we hope to be ab lu to ra ise about $ 1 0,000 
and have about 300 participants turn out." 

The event is open to the public and there will be a number of city 
counci l members 111 attend ance as well, Haines sa id. 

Haines, who will be partic ipating in the race as well as he lping 
to faci litate it, said even though the event is for chari ty. p011ici pants 
will not be leaving empty handed. 

"There will be !-shirts for the firs t 200 racers and awards for the 
overall h1ale and fema le winner ·, along with prizes for age ca te
gories," he said. 

There is a $15 pre-registration fee or $20 if you register the day 
or the race. Registrat ion begins at 8:30a.m. Saturday at the bus tum
around on Ray St. The race will hegin at 9: 0 a.m. 

limbed Everest. Blind. l1HH•]:I Pass Ito, 
I 

THE FOUNDATION W A BETTER LIFE 
11 \\\l.tm ht·ttt•t ldc:.oq; 
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Check it ·out ... 

Ask us About ... 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. . 

Ford • Mirsubishi • HyundaJ • Kia • PrE· Owned 

COLLEGE ORAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE · 

OtL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 

<except Porschel. 

~ 
• up to s qts . ou 
• replacement of oil filter 

• tire and fluids check 

University of Delaware Students: 

here to Study For Final Exams? 

Check out late n·ight study locations: 

0 Daugherty Hall (located in the Trabant Center) 

0 Kent Dining,Hall 
0 Morris Library 
0 Morris Library Commons (The Library Commons contains tables, chairs, 
vending machines and restrooms and is located directly inside the Morris Library 
entrance on the right. The Commons has wired and wireless Internet access.) 

BEFORE EXAMS 

Location 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 
Mav 13 Mav14 May 15 May 16 

Tuesday, 
May 17 

Wednesday, 
May 18 

Morris Library 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m . 11 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 
Morris Library 
Commons Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours 

DURING EXAMS 
~ 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 

Location May 19 May 20 May 21 May 22 
Reading Day Final Exams Reading Day Reading Day 

No Exams Begin No Exams No Exams 
Daugherty Hall in the Trabant Center 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 9 a.m. tQ 2 a.m . 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 9 p.m . to 2 a.m. 
Morris Library 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to 10 p.m . 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 11 a.m. to Midnight 
Morris Library Commons Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours 

DURING EXAMS 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

Location May23 May24 May25 May 26 May 27 

Exams Exams Exams Exams 
Last Day 
of Exams . 

Daugherty Hall in the Trabant Center 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m . to 2 a.m. 9 am. to 2 a.m. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
-

Open 9 p.m. to 2 t~ . m . 

Kent Dining Hall PJs & Pancakes from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 9 p.m . to 2 a .m. 
11 p.m. to 2 a.m./ 

Morris Library 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m to Midnight 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Morris Library Commons Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Open 24 hours Closes at 7 p.m. 
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BY KATl FAHERTY 

t\1tmagmg Nt·ws Edlfor 

May 13,2005 

B\ KATIE GRAS. 0 
£d11urm ('/m•f 

Before J began working for The Revu.~w. J had a sociJI 
hie and was on the Dean's li t l was about twenty pound 
thinner and a much ltghter dnnker. But I also had no idea wlut 
tt meant to bust your ass for something you bchcvc in \\hulo.:
heartedly. 

All of my roles at this paper have led me to believe that 
The Revtew is a great mstitution on thts campus, no matte• 
what any angry RSO has to say about 11. 

As carl!d as I was to start writing lor The Review or eventua lly be ome 
an editor, I've loved my time at the paper. The Review has e sentially become 
my life this ye~. While we pent so much time up here, l didn 't always mind 
because I constdered many of you to be my friends, not just my co-workers. 

Besides putting out a damn good paper, we've also had some fun at this 
place. Brunches, dmners. b-days, Photoshop, couch cushion step sli~ing, Rob 
slammmg his chair into every piece of fi.trnitme in the office, RBs, the Phi lites 

Lavanda, my city partner! You're wonderful ; don't let anyone ever tell you 
otl1erwise. You and Kathryn did a great JOb this semester. The three of us wi ll 
have a hard tim e partmg w1th monthly artists, police reports (the most read sec
tton of the paper!) and what have you. 

Sharon, you are the absolute sweetest girl ever. [will miss our attempts at 
whispered conversations aero s the newsroom. 

Katte, you are such a strong woman. You did a marvelous job wtth this 
paper and a ll of us th is year. and a ll wtth a smile on your face. 1 sec nothing but 
great things in your future! EnJOY tt all! 

We work fu ll time and go to school, so excuse me tor the 
mistakes that may have slipped 111, but you should've seen the 
stuff that didn 't make tt in. 

J heard a lot of folklore about The Review 111 the past, but 
the lories don't compare to my experiences with the current 
staff this year. You arc an amazing group of people and J want 
to take you all with me to my first job I'm . urc you're ull 
much cooler people anyway. game, etc. • 

Wl1ile graduation certainly doesn' t mean goodbye to those I care about, I'd 
like to be comy and mention some pe pie anyway. 

To my fellow seniors, especially the news desk editors, l'.llmiss you and 
best of luck wi tl1 everything. It 's been a pleasure working with all ofyQ}.l. 

Good luck to the returning edi tors next year, I think you guys wi ll need it, 
hehe. Steph and sports guys, I' ll miss laughing with you. Andy. l'llmiss laugh
ing at you. 

There are a few people wJ10 helped me the most, like 
Tarrd who is now in London with a dreamboat of a boyfriend 
hving every gtrl 's dream. My fonner partner Ebilcs. who \\til 
do an excellent job as Exec editor next year. Bepers, who I can 
talk to about anything and trust and adnllfe so much. Joyce 
(Laura) "Welcome Gail !" Boyce who is a fellow bar-pal and 
fann gi rl and Bob, who's name spelled backward is still Bob. 
who has been here longer than me and always supported my 
decisions even though I know he disagrees wi th me most of 
the time. 

Brook, your suppot1 has mea nt so much to me - [ wou ld've never sur
vived !hi chaotic, stressful and highly emotional year without you on my side 
the entire way. Hope you get your umbrella back. 

To all my non-Review pals, good luck with whatever the future may hold. 
rin, it has been great having you here the past two years. You have grown 

up to be an amazing and bcauttful young woman. I am so proud of you! 
Mom and Dad, you arc awes me. Thanks for all the love and support my 

entire life thus far. I love you so much. Everyone should be lucky enough to 
have such hip parent.~ who are not only parents but friends as wel l. B b, what can I say that you don 't already know? These past four years 

would 've been a drag without you as my be t friend and whatnot. Thanks. Love you all. 

BY AARTI MAl-ITA 1 
Sllitlen/ A{fmrs Editor 

When I knew l had to write my senior good
bye, so many things came in my head - this wa 
the first and only time the letter " l" would be in my 
wnting, this was the last thing l was writ.ing for The 
Review after three great semesters of being on staff 
and holy crap, I' m graduating. 

junior year, but [ feel so fortunat e that I had the 
opportunity to work with people who share the 
same passion f writing and aspirations of entering 
the fie ld of joumalism. 

Jersey girl tl1ing. ) 
Jia : Since you're the only one now, make sure you 
hold it down for the brown people next semester. 
Have a great senior year! 

Oh, and thank you Kattc Faherty for finally listentng to 
us and joining the staiT afler bemg a reporter forever. You wtll 
do great at GEORGETOWN! 

l also need to give a shout out to my Death Row crew 
you made coming to work on Tuesdays and Saturdays fun, 
aild only C will ever know my battle rap. 

As a prcviou Staff Reporter and opy Editor, 
l didn't know many Reviewaholics - I came in to 
type in my story or copy edit and that was it. But 
this seme ter was different - l was a desk ed itor 
and on Wednesdays and Sundays; my away me -
sage said nothing other than " the review!" 

Outside of The Review. I don't know other 
Engush majors - so talking witli fellow seniors 
who, like me, are getting paid like cheap hookers at 
their enU')'- Ievc l newspaper or magazine jobs next 
year, made me feel really comfo1table. I don't know 
how I' ll give this up. 

But of course, there -are some editors and 
reporters l could never forget. 
Sharon : Thanks for haring your stori es, driving to 
WaWa with me even when you weren't hungt')' and 
for lending me your lbow chub when 1 was bored. 
Bro k: J 'm so glad that E409 was so much flm and 
we got a chance to become fri ends. All J have to say 
is ... cheesecake! 

Alexis & Shawna: I made great memories with you 
guys this semes ter at Review meetings and in class
es - Shawna: I think you' llmake it big in politics. 
Alexis: I hope a broadcasting network realizes what 
an asset you would be. 
Andy: Good luck as Editor in Chief next year. 
llopefully you' ll have something to write with since 
you can't steal my pens anymore. 
Sara Streeter: We slatted our major at the same time, 
and through so many English classes and cramming 
for exams togctl1cr - you've become a great friend. 
You'll be the hardest person to say go dbyc to at 
graduation. 

I wish the next year's staff the best of. luck because wtth 
the crappy computer system, they'll need it. You must work to 
increase the quality of the paper and put your faith in Andy 
and Erin's deci sions. 

To And y. who has become my right hand man over the 
last couple weeks: I will never get a better grade than you 111 

our Poli Sci classes and you know it. I admire your ability to 
argue with me even when we agree on a topic. You will make 
a great lawyer someday. 

These past two weeks have been something I never 
expected to experience and 1 want to thank my roommates. 
friends and parents for all their help. 

To some, ass ignment sheets, editing, finding 
stories and being in the office for God kJ1ows how 
long sometimes, may seem tedi us or annoying 
but I loved it (well maybe not the assignment sheet 
part). 

I wish I rea lized my passion to write and 
declared my English/joumalism major earlier than 

Katie rasso: Thanks for liste11ing me talk about my 
' future boyfi·iend." Your compassi n and talent as 
writer and leader rea lly amazes me. Jt must be a 

Leah: You were my star rep rter and J wouldn't be 
satisfied with anyone taking over my position, but 
you. Congratulations! 

Fina lly, thank you to my jow11alism professots, especial
ly Dr. Jackson who pushed me to have the position I l)a\ e 
today. I've never met a professor who cares more about Ius 
students' succc s than Dr) . 

BY LINDSEY LAVENDER 
011• Nf!\>S Etli!Or 

and then to let me lq1ow h w your job as a police ofli
cer is coming along. 

BY ALEXIS BLASO 
Ntwonnl Stnll' Nt.'WS &lttor 

the best patiner and always niadc me laugh. I hope 
you have a house to live in next yea r, someone 
comes to graduation and that your father never has 
to move to Australia or when.:ver! Good luck! 

When r accepted my first ity News slOt)' from 
Megan Su llivan, f m1er ity News Editor and one of 
my best friends, almo t two years ago, l knew The 
Review would become my ccond home oon thereafler. 

A year and a half later, l have developed some of 
my greatest friendships here at the university with a 
great group of people who possess amazing wri ting tal
ents. 

K rasso, you mean the world to me. You have 
done a great job this year not only as our respected 
Edi tor in hief, but a great friend. We've been tl1ere for 
each other, whether in y ur office, The Stone Balloon, 
out to dinner, what have you, and I will always remem
ber your laughter, right before you say, "Oh, Lavanda." 

It ha only been in the last two weeks that I have 
truly real ized the people at The Review have become 
anotl1er fan1i ly I acquired in n1y four years at the uni
versi ty. 

· I cannot imagine what my life would be li ke 
today if l had dropped E3.08 on the first day of Fa ll 
Semester, like I had planned. 

Heidi : If someone had told me four years ago in 
Dicky B that we would tum out to be best friends, I 
would have thought they were crazy. I never WQUid 
have imagi ned !hat sitting next to you in 307 and •30R 
would lead to us being so close now and I have the 
journalism department to thank. l wou ld not have 
been able to have the courage to apply for this post
lion without you and I am so g lad we did it together. 

Katht')'n, aka Bo bs, and Katie, I am so glad you 
guys were there for me, and while I loved swapping sto
ries about boys, booze and bo ks, l am so glad you 
never took my brazen 1 ersonali ty to hcatt. If it weren ' t 
for tl1c two of you. tl1e ity News desk wouldn 't have 
been the same. 

Andy, I'm sure we wi ll batt le it out before the 
year's end, but I' m positive you ' ll like it. You' ll do a 
great job as Edit r-in- hief, and I hope you're able to 
find someone who has a go dangle. You ' re never living 
tl1at one down. 

I probably wouldn 't have had the chance to be 
an editor for this amazing paper and work with some 
of the most talented young writer · I have ever 
encountered. But, most importantly, I would have 
missed out n spending time with all of the caring 
and dedicated people who make The Review happen 
every Tuesday and Fr iday. 

As for the few of you who us seniot'S have to 
leave behind, I advise you to take care of the paper 
and each other. J 'm cettain that The Review is jn 
good hands with a team of Andy, Erin, Motiiqa. 
Mike and Devi n in charge. Good luck to all of yo'u! To my faccbook husband and co-founder.ofW.h.y., 

Mayor Vance A. Funk, III - you are the coolest 
guy in Newark, and l thank you for always retuming my 
phone calls and talking with me in person at least once 
a week. You ' re a straight-up person who embraces The 
Review with open am1s. You have done a great job in 
the commurrity, and l I k forward to seeing what else 
you bring to Funkytown. 

Katie: I am quite cc1tain I will never have 
another boss like you. I could wri te pages about 
how compassionate and generous you are. No mat
ter what you do, you will never be a "lowly" 
rcpo1teri 

Seniors, whatever you do after this is ov(:'r, I 
know that you wi ll all be successful! Thank yOLr for 
everything. 

C Moore, I will miss you like no other. l wi ll never for
get the four-inning smoke break, the boxed-wine social 
with you on the piano, my temporat')' pussycat loss, 
insane Instant Messengers conversations and most 
importantly, OLU' upcoming duet at t.h e ORB. You are one 
in a million, and I am privileged to call you mY friend . 

Monica, my bounty-hunting pmt11cr since 2005, 
you will be THE most intimidat.ing Managing News 
Editor, aka Lavanda 2.0, this paper has ever known. 
D n 't forget to keep Andy on his toes and a cigarette in 
your hand. l know budget meetings won't be tbe same 
without me, but make sure you give me a ca ll evet')' now 

To all former, old and new members, especia lly 
Amy Greg, Stcph, Rob, Brook, Erin, Cait, Sharon, 
Mike, Devin and Shawna, and the two new City News 
Edi tors, keep up the good work. I consider it a gift to 
have worked with each and every one of you. 

Andy: thanks for assign ing me all those 
Nationa l State stories Fa ll Semester and thanks for 
always putting up with me. Good luck wi tl1 being 
EJC! 1 havc ·the utmost fa ith in you 1.111d l think you 
wi ll be great. 

Finally. I have to thank my mother and father. 
If it wercn 't for my mother I would have never n:al
izcd how important following my hcmt is. And 
without my father, I wou ld have had no one to push 
me to do better at cvct')'thing little thing l did for the 
past 10 years. Without you Dad, I wouldn't be on 
my way as a writer - or whatever it is l am going 
to be. 

BY SHAW A WAGNER 
Nauona//Stale News Etbtor 

I think I sh ulcl stmt off by 
saying that I don' t have any plans 
for post-graduation. I menti n this 
first becau e it responds to the 
question I have been most asked 
these past few weeks. 

Unfortunately, on this page I 
am pressed between seniors who 
are bound for prestigious graduate 
schools, governmental job , report
ing positions, etc. And now, at the 
back of the line, like a caboose with 
wheels running ofT track, shooting 
sparks, lighting forest fire . there's 
me. 

My time at The Review has 
been a humbling experience. It's 
not easy working in an office full of 
extremely talented and bright peo
ple. 

Andy Amsler, even though I 
am slightly hi senior in age, was 
able to teach m a few things -
like how to wri te a story w1der 17 
inches. (I never knew it was possi
ble!) Hopefully, a Editor in hief, 
Andy can match Katie rasso 's 
patience, humor and compassion 
- a ll of which made bruising 
deadlines hurt a little less. 

And Alexis, my pa1tner on the 
National/State desk, is probably the 
best company 1 could have. And 

BY HARO CHO 
Adttlmistmtnoe Nl'WS Editor 

Wow, it is already time to say 
goodbye. I cannot believe I will not 
have to be back to the stu ffy office n 
Sunday for the crazy deadlines. And 
I cann t believe I am graduating. 

The Review has meant so much 
to me. l remember going into the 
office tJu·cc semesters ago as a nerv
ous 307cr, asking for a st01y 

Katie Grasso. you truly are tl1e 
sweetest girl I ever met. I do not 
know how you can handle evCt')'
thing so well, even in the uglie t sit
uati ns. Good luck with yolU' new 
job. You did it! 

My one and on ly partner, 
Devin. I still remember being excited 
after see ing the 2005 Spring 

cmester staff list. I have no d ubt 
that you will be the best Managing 

ews Edit r next semester, but wi h 
you good luck. Y u r k. 

My 307 & 308 colleagues: 
arti, Mtke. Jia, and Monica. We 

have come a long way together, huh? 
ll was so nice always having some
one I kn w by my stde. I recall our 
first C.RB We. tl1c newhics were JUSt 
standmg by out elves, not knowing 
what to do. Jta, Mtke rutd Mo111ca: 
more editmg for you guys next 
semester, but I kn w you guys will 
be excel lent. Aarti, no more \ aWa 

, for us, but thanks fot always driving. 

But the real question is, do the chickens have large 
talons? Shawna: the passion you have for writing is far 

beyond anything I have ever seen before. You were Love, Lavanda. 

only she and I know the pain in 
trying to contact certain egomania
cal ourccs - who wi ll remain 
nameless. 

And to the new desk editors 
who wi ll work witl1 Devin, Mike 
and Monica, the managing mu ke
tcet , I must say you are privileged 
to be in the presence of such an 
array ofknowl dge and personality. 
You' ll get to know and appreciate 
Devin's smat1-alleky quips, Mike's 
pushover negotiability and 
Monica 's Rambo-csquc command 
- I know I did! 

And it should be noted that all 
of these gifted Review staffer are a 
product of UD's journalism pro
gram. Thanks to all tl1e Memorial 
Hall professors, especially Ben 
Yagoda, who taught me to show not 
tell. 

I' ll certain ly miss The Review, 
even though I might not miss 
Newark or Delaware or th e United 
States for tbat matter. I'm leavi ng 
for Europe in a few weeks to tay 
with fami ly for an undetermined 
amount of time. My conscience 
tells me I hould be looking f< r a 
job, but there's just so much that 1 
have yet t do! o for now I' ll sub
mit to being the caboose of the out
going Review staff of 2005. 

The next lime we meet, I will. 
Alexis, Shawna, Lavanda, and 

Kathryn : [do not .know what all your 
post-graduation plans are, but I do 
not kJ10w mine eitl1cr, so it is good. 
However, best of luck for aJJ of you! 
Hope we atl Lay in t uch. 

Andy, Brook, Erin and Katie 
Faherty: you guys were great and 
thanks for putting up with me all 
semester. Andy and Erin, have fun 
being the big guys next seme 'ler. My 
two-month long roomn1ie Brook, 
gosh, L wisll I had yolU' job! I know 
you wi ll do awesome. And Katie, the 
on ly person f know who got a cept
ed to a prestigious graduate school. 
Thanks for alway being so ·weet 
and remember to update that pro111c, 
so I know what is happening! 

Dr. J, thank you for cnc urag
ing me at the times l need it the most 
and I will definitely let you know 
what happens in the future. You will 
be well remembered. 

Dr. Ro ', I remember the fm;t 
conversatton we had. I did it. nght? 
Your 307 class was one of tl1e fin;t 
classes I got to hke. Thank you. 

Last but not least. Pat and Sue, 
enJOY bcmg Admin next semester 
You aJso have Ocvm, so no worries. 

Well, tl ts really tunc to· say 
goodbye now. ee you all at the 
GRB. 

BY JESSICA SITKOFF people posing on The Beach. Maybe you have been in one! 
Plwro~:rahpr Edllor 

Pictures are important, it is what you sec when you first pick up the 
Review. 

Special thanks to my photographers and my assistant, Jess Duomc, 
who got me to take photo forThe Review in the first place. 

To Dan and Meaghan. I cannot think of two better people to take 
over this position. You r enthusiasm and dedication to photojournalism 
makes leaving easy. 

Being Photographer Editor, [ have a unique look at the paper. 1 am 
not spccitica lly patt f any section, yet 1 am a pmt of evc1y section. 
Whether it is a lecture for news, c need. fo r Mosaic, or foorball game lor 
sports, I've been there. I've been to the events where ten students till the 
audience to th e sold out shows with standing room on ly. 

To Katie, how do you do it? I want to be like you when I grow up. 
From my vet)' first day on the job, you have been extremely supporti ve 
and willing to help dig the photo desk out of its hol.e. Thanks for every
thing, even taking on some photo assigrtments on top of everything else! This year has been crazy and to think I finally have my job down. J 

have gotten used to the stares when heads \Lllll at the s unci of a camera. 
I got to love when people look at me li ke they have never seen a camera 
before. Many of The Review photographors can relate to being made fun 
of for taking photos at a comedy show or being at a place that is particu
larly sensiti ve to photographs. 

· Thank you to my friends and family, who always encourage me to 
go one step fUtthcr with photography. My roommates for pulling up with 
my craziness, I wi ll miss you all next year. Thanks Tammy for being my 
Russell correspondent and always there to lend a· helping hand. Good 
luck to evctyonc on staff. new and old, an~l be nice and remember pho
tographers are people too. It's funny to look back at countless last minute photos of random 

BY KATHRY DRESHER 
Ot~1 News Echtor 

I' m not one to get especially teaty eyed 
and sad at saying goodbye, and I'm not a fan of 
the e sappy farewell pcechcs, but I mu 't admit 
the thought of leaving The Review docs leave 
me feeling a little nostalgic. · 

So here arc just a few thatlks to the people 
that have helped me along the way and made 
my time here more fun than I thought work 
could ever be. 

lap dance at Kate's to conversations about our 
traumatic experiences wa lking down Main 
Street in a tight top, there was never a dull 
m ~nent. You're an awesome girl. and l don't 
think I cou ld have handled City News without 
you. And even though l won't sec you next 
year, you better sti ll call me with your latest 
crushes (no matter bow weird they arc) and 
jokes (only you can get away with being that 
comy). 

Mom and Dad: Thanks for always encour
aging me to follow my dream, and never failing 
to get ecstatic eve1'Y time you saw my nan1e in 
the paper. no matter how insignificant the stoty. 

Laura, Lauren ru1d Burger (aka squirrels): 
Not just because leaving here means I'm 

on my way to the real world, where J wi ll actu
ally have to work hard at pitching a story, but 
because this place has become a second home. 

Wednesdays and Sundays wi ll feel a little 
empty when I don ' t have to pend hours on end 
in the stifling office, stressing about what sto
ries are done and what rcp01tcrs have decided 
to crew us over for the latest deadline. 

You guys were always there when I needed to 
scream about work, and you got more excited 
about my police reports than anyone else on 
campus. Thanks for always being tl1ere, I love 
you guys. 

Brook and Katie: You two were so much 
fun to work with and I'll miss coming in to 
share the latest crazy police repotts with you. 

But mostly what I' ll miss are my fellow 
staffers, who I've developed some great friend
ships with over the Ia t two years. 

Jamie: A my first partner for Student 
AITairs you always had the best ·tories about 
your latest b y situation, which never fa iled to 
bring some laughter to the office. 

Katie: You were an myesomc editor and 
did a great job with the paper. Good luck next 
year, you ' ll be great in whatever you do. 

To the rest of !he sta ff: You always made it 
fun to come to w rk and I ' II miss you guys next 
year. 

BY MIKE FOX 
Crmtnbulmg Ed1tor 

oming to Delaware, l had my eyes set on law 
school, and then politica l act ivism sparked my inter
est; but it was working for The Review these past 
three years that rek indled my love of journalism, 
which I have been interested in s ince fift.h grade. 

Life without The Review seems almost incon
ceivable at tl1is po int, especia lly since I sacriti cd 
several other activities to assume my position as 
Executive Editor. Yet, my career wi th the newspaper 
has been a learni ng experience I won' t soon forget. 

I have a mall family with no siblings or re la
ti ves my own age. so The Review has been like fam
il y to me, and I' m very proud of everything the staiT 
l1as ac omplished this past year. You have all estab
li shed a new precedent of excel lc"ee for The 
Review. 

My countless editonals have resulted 111 several 
verbal letters to the editor. 1 am an "idiot libera l," a 
fascist and a "snot-nosc upstart," according to a few 
readers, but I want to thank my cnthustasts for thcu 
kind words. 

To my mom - my toughest en tic thank you 
for always bemg there for me, and my dad : thank 
you for vigorously ~uppot1ing me in everythi ng 1 do. 

To ccular S).udcntAlliancc. the R 0 I founded 
sophomore year: keep t11c spmt of free-thought and 
promt e or reltgtous freedom alive. 

I want to thank profcs~ors rletschman. 
Ok nO\ icz. Ross and Yagoda for he lplllg rektndlc 
my pass t n f01 .JOumaltsm. as well as the ht tory 
depattmcnt for remmcltng me why history wtll 
always be my source of tnspuatton . 

I also want to thank my fncnd\ from my Nc> 

Linds: What can I say? From giving me a 

Zea land and London study abroad group and my 
Habitat for Humanity group for the memories, the 
precious yesterdays l won't ever let go of. 

The Review wi ll lo e many va luable veterans 
going into next year, but 1 have faith that under Andy 
and Erin 's leadership, new starTers wi ll learn the 
ski lls to become able joumali sts. and hcttcr people 
as well. 

And Ms. Grasso, working with you has been 
one of th e greatest joys of my four years at 
Delaware, and I will miss your cheerful laugh and 
heartwarming friendship; you arc il luminating with 
pcrs nality and have a bright future ahead of you. 

Sandy: where wou ld we be wi thout you? 
For The Review staiTers wbo are depat1ing: 

don't be intimidated by th e rea l world, you wi ll go as 
far as your character and talent wi ll take you, and l 
know you wi ll all succeed in whatever you choose to 
do. 

For those who arc staying: keep up the great 
work and keep raising the bar; new staffers can only 
grow teami ng from your cx.pcncnce and achieve
ments. 

A month from now I wi ll find myself at a desk 
workmg for a newspaper as a copy editor and page 
designer 111 a st range town without any fam tliar face~ 
or places. But l wi ll ~mi le cvet')' time I thmk of tl1c 
Nashvtl lc tnp. the RBs. the R hallcngc, the 
mccH111d-grcet, the cracker eat-oiTs and nil the other 
fun tunes we've shared together: 

Leav1ng the people I care abom, th l JOb 1 love 
and what has become my second home at Delaware. 
I'm remmded of tlus Maon proverb . ''What ts the 
most important thmg 111 life? People, people. peo
ple " 

BY LAUREN ZA E 
ArtEthmr 

lt has been a pleasme 
working lor The Review. To 
the entire staiT, thank you for 
allowing me to be a part of 
such a wonderful group. You 
all put in . o much time and 
effort this year and continued 
to produce a great paper week 
by week. 

To my co-partner teph 
Andersen, thanks for hclplllg 
out with the asstgnmcnts and 
the scanning. 

hnstophcr Moore, thank 
you· for letting me be your per
sona l arti~t. I will miss draw
tng you in your sunglasses and 
that Rolling Stone T-slurt 111 all 
those crazy situations. 

To my stan arttsts, Knsten, 
Todd and Dan, thanks fot all 
the loony cartoons I hope 
your talents take you far 111 ltfc. 

allege has been great 
and went by so fast Other 
than meeting great fncnd. get
ting by tests and attcndmg ran· 
d m p01rttcs, Tlw R~\ 1c\ ts 
somcth111g I Will al\\ays 
1 •memhcr \ hen I open that 
paper I rea(izc I a tually dtd 
somethtng 111 college. 
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THIS F ALL, 

38 
UD STUDENTS 

RECEIVED 

MEDICAL ATTENTION 
FOR ALCOHOL POISONING. 

• ' ' 

18 
WERE FRESHMEN.* 

*UNDERAGE DRINKING IS ILLEGAL. 
·EXCESSIVE DRINKING CAN BE DEADL'Y', 

AND THOSE WHO PROVIDE ALCOHOL 
TO UNDER AGE INDIVIDUALS ARE 

SUBJECT TO FINES AND PRISON. 

DON'T · LET 'YOUR LIFE BE 
' ' . . 

NIPPED 
IN THE 

BUD 



Hate Crimes 
In 2004 there were nine hate emphasize intolerance of hate 

crimes on campus, and since Fall cnmes, and the campus arena should 
Semester began there have been be no different. 
more than 45 acts of hatred in the The Review hopes it will not take 
res1dence halls. urrcmly, the uni- U1e currence of a v1olent hate 
ver ity has no definition for stu- crime for the univers1ty to create a 
dents. If this does not warrant a for- defini lton. In the past, the univers1ty 
mal definition of a hate crime in the has been more reactive; in this case, 
student ode of Conduct, The it mu t be proactive. 
Review is not sure what doe . This is a problem that must be 

How can Residence Life run pro- addressed head-on, before the uni-
grams to teach tolerance and prevent versity deals w1th a .-ituation where 
these crimes if they arc not defined? it cou ld potentially be held account-

Also, how can people be pun- able in the event of a serious, violent 
ished for a crime that is not defined? hate crime. 

oncemed students have fanned University officials claim hate 
the Anti-Hate Crimes '="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""' crimes do not affect the 

oa lition to push the Staff Editorial university as a who le. 
university to increase Here, they are righl Hate 
proactive educa tion crimes affect minorities. 
ab ut campus acts of hatred. The However, • thi s altitude iso lates 
coali tion thinks a definition is neces- minorities even m re. 
sary to address hate incident as a Hate crimes are eu1TenUy lumped 
priority issue, and so does The in with vandalism and other crimes, 
Review. and thi s decmphas izes their severity. 

By not defining hate crimes, the On a more positive note, The 
uni versity is avoiding the issue. Review applauds Residence Life 
Although defining hate crimes wi ll and adm inistrator for giving 
be difficult, as it is impottant not to thought to tl1c issue. Hate crimes 
infringe upon free speech rights, have been occurring for a long time, 
(something t,he Supreme out1 has and it took the escalati on of more 
speci fi ed to universities) it can and erious acts for discussion to occur. 
must be done. Clearly, this is a problem that wi ll 

There are current laws that not go away. 

Stajj'editorials represent the opinions o(The Review Editorial Board. THE REV! Wffodd Miya hiro 
-----·---
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Letters to the Editor 

Tite Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and di scus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please indude a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
Sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic forms. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves th~ right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time. place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication arc not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
cornmenL~ or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 
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University should recognize students as more than numbers 
Dear editor. 

lam a sn1dcnt ut U11~ univcrsitv and will be 
graduating in a matter of weeks: but I have 
seen, heard and been through enough. The 
recent murder of a universi'ty student is the 
:straw that broke the camel's ba(k. 

The lack ofadionlaken by thv university 
and the city of Newark regarding rapes, 
a.qsaults, muggings and break-ins is nothing 
short of tyrannical, considering huw quick they 
are to reprimand us and not those who harm us. 
1 believe it is time tor the student body to do 
something. I struied messaging p.;oopk on 
Facebook using this mcs::;agc. may this find 
Y''u and dtem wcll.llccl like it is time that we 
stop taking ;tll that is gojng around LIS lying 
down. We need to address the iss1w r•f 1'\lrsafc-
ty. 

TI1e countless number of rapes, mug
gings, assault~ and now the murder of a 20-
year-(lld girl arc m:tiun · that have been taken 
too lightly by thl1&c who are supposed to pro
tect us. H is nut even sate for a tcmalc student 
to walk around alone at anytime of day, und no 
one is safe to walk home alone or even in a 

small group at night. We have to push at the 
people who are meant to protect us, push at 
them wllh more force thllll they push us away. 
Push for our sen!ie of se .. ·urity, and to be seen us 
humans and not cash cows that the university 
shakes for every dime. 

Let's stop being nameless faces deemed 
somewhat significant by our Social Security 
Number. 

Correction: 

Wlwelle Abdallllll 
Senior 

wmai/9(tj9yahoo.com 

In the May 6th issue, Social Security 
Commissioner JoAnne Barnhart 
explained various alternatlvts to tht 
Social Security system, she did not 
advoeate any solution for reform. 
The Review regrets the error. 

Send letters and 
columns to 

stepha@udel. edu. 
Please include a name 
with all submissions. 

------ -----'-----

Runaway bride received too much coverage 
Fir t of all , I wou ld like 

to state for the record that 1 will 
never get married - sorry 
Mom, Dad ancl Er in Biles. 

Wi th that said, what t11c 
bell is this country's fascination 
with Jennifer Witbank tl1e a
ca lled runaway bride? 

OK, she got cold feet. 
Yes, she concocted some idiotic 

kidnapping scheme. And yes, the way she went about it was wrong 
even I cannot justify it in my bizarre, Star magazine-coveting universe. 

At first the story was bewildering - an alleged kidnapped bride 
who, it turns out. hauled ass out of town because she cou ld not handle 
the pres ure of her wedding day. Of course, the med ia has gone hog 
wi ld, milking this story from every angle p ssible. Newspaper front 
pages ran her photo, her wide-eyed ta re an uncomfortable reminder that 
someth ing clearly wa awry. 

I can understand this story being plashed all over the tabloids
who wou ld not want to read about the exploits of some runaway bride 
while they are in the exprcs lane waiting to pay for tl1eir Pop Tarts and 
Diet Coke? The story has all U1e trappings of a ce lebrity canda l, minus 
the fame, the fortune and the looks. 

. But wa it necessary for Wi lbanks' story to be on "Lan·y King 
Live" being mutilated by tl1at blonde vulture Nancy Grace? 

"' ~ -THE REVIEW/ Lauren Zane 

As if seeing Michael " I've only had one cosmetic procedure" 
Jackson' mug daily was not bad enough, now we get a daily update 
from Wilbanks' hometown, Duluth, Ga. 

Granted·, the same people who lascivious ly drool over" elcbritics 
Uncen ·ored" and "COPS" might also be spinning in their saddles over a 
tory this outlandish. Perhaps tl1at is the demographic NN wants ! 

reach and most of the other news outlets, for that matter. 
1 even heard Wendy Williams ronting and raving about it, which 

threw me over the edge. CNN coverage i annoying - intem1pting a 
Wendy Wi ll iam idebar i blasphemous. 

Lt has been rep rted this week that Wilbanks is in an undisclosed 
treatment facility, which is not a giant shock - after the numbing ly end
less media coverage, 600 guests and t4 bride maids probably does not 
seem so bad after ull. 

How is this poor woman going to deal with her own emotional 
problems when she is probably hearing or seeing her own tory every
where? 

So it b1ings me back to the original question? Why all the attent ion? 
Why is it necessaty for NN to run an hour- long special devoted to tl1is 
hillbilly ·oap opera? Why does "The Young and the Restless" need to be 
interrupted so I can watch her jilted fiance stumble over words with 
more than two syllables? 

ls it pos ible the country's fascina tion stems from Witbank's abi li
ty to pu ll off what others have on ly dreamt'! Maybe all those ' desperate 
housewives' sitting in tl1eir homes wi th screaming babies, new vacum 
cleaners and recipe books were secretly applauding her- and if that is 
the case, fine, Jennifer Wilbanks can be the nmaway martyr bride. In the 
meantime though, let the woman get herself togetl1er. 

But since everybody and their brother eem to feel the need to offer 
advice for Ms. Wilbanks, 1 wi ll begrudgingly fo llow suit: Next time, 
keep running. 

1lristopher Moore is a Managing Mosaic Editor for The Review. Please 
send comments to ccmoore@udel.edu 

Students with fancy, expensive cars: drive slower on campus 
Walking in Newark 

might not be safer then driving, 
Scott Yaffe bu t at least it is faster. The uni

versity cm1 boast that its stu
dent ha e some of the nicest, 

Guest Columnist pricie 1 car· on a co ll ege cam
pus . However, these flashy 
ve hi cles pose a deadly threat to 
the students on thi s campus. 

People do not seem not to understand the 20 and 15 mph speed lim
it , maybe that is why red lights in th1 s town seem to last for I 0 tnlll
utes. 
Having a car on campus IS supposed to be a pnvilege, but gct!tng 
stopped at every light or not be1ng able to tum right on red lights is 
overlooked. 

We arc in the las! weeks of schoo l and the wea ther hus been nice, 
so thcorc!tcally there should be no long lines of cars on Main tree! 
or outh allege Avenue, which by far arc the worst places to drive 
and even walk. on 

Every !I me I drive down South allege Avenue, l never see any
one waiting at the crosswalks because everyone sees the need to jay
wa lk sporadically down the street to get to class. So inslead of slam
mmg on my brakes once, I have to every five seconds be ause there 
is another college student frantically running to etas because he is 
late, or there i a girl having a deep conversatiOn on her cell phone. 
Maybe thJS IS why my brakes squeak. 

This is not Vancouver, where pedestrians ha"e the right away, 
th1s is Newark, Del. Follow the blinking hand, it is there t remind 
you that the light is about to change. 

Lets toke a look at the worst ltghts and places on campus where 
people periodieally see their ltvcs na. h Ill front of their eyes. 

The longe~t ltght on campus 1s at the end of Academy Street 
where 11 meets Main treet nght past the firehouse L1tcrally. I have 
sat at that hght for I 0 mmules because 1t only stays green for appro.'t
imately 15 seconds. Most of the t1me it IS not because I am g01ng too 
slow. but because people spend too much time yclhng obscene com
ments at g1rls walkmg past. and they dm e through the yellow. thlnk
mg 1t 1s some funny game 1canwhtlc. they leave the I 0 cars behmd 

them to sit at another light. 
In all honesty, lherc is no real reason to speed. If you are late 

already, what is another five minutes? Reevaluate li fe and realize that 
speeding with the risk of hitting someone is not worth it. Because 
gasoline is so expensive right now I see no need to drive, and I do not 
want to have a subpoena delivered to my apartment because I hit 
some kid walkmg across Ma111 treet by the cro walk at Dunkin 
Donut , which I believe to be the most dangerous crosswalk 111 t wn. 

I really have nothing agai n t people who dnve through campus. 
I just wish the would do so in a safe manner. I am literally sca red of 
being nm over. Stop for people if you can seem them vis1bly walling 
to cross the road. 

For those of you With the cxpcns1vc cars. why bother gomg fast? 
I a lready know that your, car can do that. Why not go slow and show 
off how beautiful your expensive car is? That way you can be safe 
and a uper iltous show-nff nt the same time. 

Scoff Yalje is a .JIIIIior at the 11111\'Crsitr Please st·lld comments to 
rujfe(a udel.<'dll 
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Attention Busine s and 
Accounting tudents : 

The Review is currently 
seeking students to fi l l several 
open positions in its Business 
Department for the 2005-2006 
sc·hool year. Available work
study and stipend 'positjons · 

include Business Manager, 

Accounts Re~eivable, and 
Accounts Payable. 

If you are interested in 
working in this fun, friendly 

atmosphere with flexible 
hours and an opportunity for 
real-world, resume building 
experience, please contact 

Sandy Iverson at 831-4631 or 
at sandyi@udel.ed.u. 

<::::, 

THANKYOU ..• UD students, 
faculty and staff 
for giving blood. 

cmgmtulntltms for 
nr;,,,;ug Alllt"rica's Blourl cutf!rs' 

"Gold Att~tln l ".fi.n outsta ndi11g adlictletrw"lf 

The Otoo..t o~nk IS g r.ltelut to the 
fnlh.nving !-i ludc nl org .. nizations 

~ for .... pon~unng blood d r i ve!-. in 
2004 0 5 ~chool Y"'a" 

Alph., Phi Sur..~r~ty 

lflli.A 

}o..upp.:~ Alphu Jir,ltf.,• rntty 

f...upp.1 AI phd I hl• t ,l Sorori ty 

h..:.ppa Dl•lt.l Rh o l-'r~lh.'mlt}' 

L ~.Hnlld~• hi Alph.1 J·r.l tcrn ity 

l'h1 ~igm.t Slg n'hl Sororlt)• 

Rl•s io..h•nt ~tud..-n t A-.MlC'hltlnn 

GET INTO IT. QUICKLY. ~ 
Special financing and $400 rebate available for college grads:* 

GET A DEGREE, GET A JOB, GET A SCION AND GET $400. 
Now, recent college grads can get $400 cash back when you finance a new Scion. Qualify lor Scion's College Graduate Program and you'll get a $400 rebate, plus one year of free 24-hour roadside assistance. You just 
graduated and already you've got a great offer. For more details on Scion's College Graduate Program, contact your local Scion dealer at www.scion.com. 

tc Starton<jal • 

$16,515. 

Standard features for all include: 
160-watt mallimum output Pioneer CD Stereo/MP3 capable and XM satellite ready/Anti-lock brakes/NC/Power windows, door locks, and outside mirrors/5-year 60,000-mile Powertrain warranty.t 

Visit scion.com to find a dealer near you. 

'MSAP lnCII- dollvf<y. p<t>CMmg ard hiOldiJn<J,.. EaJ<Iellll- """·liooooe and Of)tooni!IOQtripmonl A(1ual- pnoo miiYVI!IV 'S<oe your Scm d- for additiOnal- 0<1 1ttt Sdon l1tntted warrlnly. ~ S<:oon IVId lila Seton log<o..,. ~adelnall<s of 'fuyota Molt>< CO<IlO'atiOn ond Toyota Is • rf!lllte<ld- of 
Toyol.!t.lotofCorporat>on Formort-.UIIIf!66.70-SCIOfoltllfl8.707·24e6)or\ol5rtscioocom ''AoblleiO-byloyotsMolorSaloo, USA. ,Ioc., toquaMitdcuotomeJ•fin<ll><ongthe~or-ngof.-unfltledScmvohitlestltrOIJghSoondeolo!oard~~-- -•IJPPfiod~dlho_, 
poymootonf'U'ctaMft....,.,oontrliCtsortOW!WdlhoamountiduelltleuesognlngoraetrvotYAoloyourpor1l<lplltlno!ldon-for--forallmfedbmeSomtrOSirictiOol$~Voiklai)'OOiiocaiP,.,OEandt.USoondooloni 
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Lurking 
Within : 
Mosu1c 
s.tallers say 
""goodbyt: ' to 
the1r tune at 
The Re\ iew. 
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ENTI·RTAINMENT THP ARTS PLOPU FEATUH 

Movie 
Reviews: 

"Kmgdom of 
!leaven," 

"HOU'il! of 
Wax" and 

"K1cking and 
Screammg" 
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we t sting: the rt of beekeeping 
BYA UU: I GER 

\'w{f R<t~>rtt•r 

Town end 1 [all looks like a simple day-to-day task ·for 
Entomology a11d Wildlife Ecology Professor and " landlord" Dewey M. Caron. 

A flourish1ng commu111ty of colo111es located among plentiful fields of 
flowering fruits seeks tenants to occupy e1ght new homes. Thousands of hard 
workers arc welcome, but a young queen is a must. There are plenty of spacious 
nests to LiYe m, mcluding a luxury suite for the queen. I !cat and flowers includ
ed with rent. Rent payable by comb or honey order. See university Apiary for 
details.' Mu 1 have prop~tr landlord upon a1Tivo l. 

For the honeybees, well, that's a different story. 

Sur-vival of the Fittest 
Surviving the winter is always a difficult task for honeybees. aron says 

it 's not just the environmental facto~s such as icc storms and cold spells that 
make living a dangerous accomplishment. 

"What we have is the factor of mites, tiny insect relatives, feeding on 
developing and adult honeybees," Caron ays. 

Responding to the want ads, thousands swarm in small rectangular wood
en boxes, sunounded by a fence-like metal materia l. The new tenants are cold 

and confused. The mites transmit viruses to the ffoneybccs, he explams. The bees arc 
dying from a cold, much like the common cold which attacks the h~1man 
immune system. 

Many die on arrival. 
The landlord wi ll vigorously 

pour the remainder of their travel 
kits out, but many will fly away 

fi·om the fo1ming colony, 
only to find themselves 
lost like freshmen on 

their first day of 
chool. 

"The bees are heavily stressed during the wintertime," he says. "They arc 
dying because of exposure to the pathogens." 

a ron tried a different method of mite control this past winter. 'However, 
it wasn't effective and the university 's Apiary lost more than 50 percent of their 
honeybee population. 

I f the weather is unreasonably wann, or if the honeybees are lcfl in an 
overheated and unventilated truck during shipment, aron says losing an entire 
mass of honeybees is not an uncommon result. 

"At $65 per pack, and under ptimum conditions, only 'I 00 or so die in the 
shipment proce s," Caron says. 

Beekeeping JOI 
TheApril24 shipment to the Apiary arrived fairly buzzw91thy. Each of the 

eight paclalges contains three p unds of honeybees. That is, approximately 
12,000 bees per package. 

aron and entomology and wildlife ecology majors KJ·istin Danek, 20, and 
Gle1111 Spitsbergen, 47, prepare the bee packages for migration to their new 

homes. Large, white five-gallon buckets are filled with pounds of granulated 
r and then mixed with water. It is so sticky and thick that one cou ld 

used the emu lsified sugar in place of Elmer 's glue. After everyone 
like a capdy factory and probably tastes like a sugar cube, it is 
to prepaJ·e for the feeding frenzy. · 

Sixteen gold-colored coffee cans pierced with pea-sized 
holes are dunked into the loppy mess of sugar, hammered shut 

aside. The remainder of sugar is poured into clear 
pray bottles. 
Danek and Spitsbergen repeatedly squirt the hon

eybees with the sticky sub tance until the bee 's 
drenched wing can no longer flutter, and finger are 
shini11g from the lacquer of sugar seeping from the 
twist-off bottles. 

Caron docs not want the bees to fly away. By coat
ing them wi th sugar water, he says it is almost impos
sible for flight. 

As the wind wisps by, the weight of the sugar coat 
allows the lifeless bees to drop one by one to the bot
! m of the trave l kit. 

Previewing The Review's Top 10 picks 
BY KEVIN MCVEY 

St"ff Rept>rler 
Those lamenting a typica l summer at the 

movies, please look no further. Sure, there's 
maybe one or two seq uels and a remake or two , 
but this is to be expected. It's the summer after 
a ll. 

Unless you' re a fi lm lover who li ves for 
the cinematic experience every week, or cri
tiquing films every week is a career, most peo
ple do not have the time to head to their loca l 
megaplex more than once or twice a month. 
. So. instead of rambling about every new 

release of the summer, The Review has select
ed I 0 mainstream films that I ok the most 
prom1sing. There ' even two in August: the 
dumpi11g ground for cinematic trash. 

MAY 
"Star War-s Episode Ill: Revenge of the 

ith" (May 18) 
Starring: Hayde n Chris tensen, Natalie 
Portman , Ewan McGregor, amuel L. Jack!;on 
What is it? The most important piece 111 
George Lucas' intergalactic space epic finally 
comes to a clo c after 28 year!>. The final film, 
and third installment, finally explains why 
Anak in Skywa lker ( 'hristenscn) fell to the 
dark side of the force and the other events that 
transpired, causing the peaceful Republic to 
tum into the evil Galactic Empire. There arc 
also many deaths, space batt les and a stale of 
perpetua l d om. 
Why sec it? lmagme a film in which every
thing bad that can happen does, and the bad 
guys win - a rare occurrence in a film indus
try which thrive on happy endings. 

"Madagascar" (May 27) 
ta.-ring. Ben tiller, hri s Rock, Da id 

Schwimmer, Jada Pinkett Smith 
Wbat is it? A lion (Stiller) enjoys his simple 
life at New York's Central Park Zoo with three 
of his fncnds. However, he still aspires to trav
el the. outside world, and afler a cham of events 
he and his friends end up in Madagascar, 
where they must adjust to a life complt:tcly 
unlike their own at the zoo. It's also GI 
{computer generated images) ltke "Shrek," 
" Ice Age." and "The lncrediblcs ." 
Why sec it? "Madagascar" is the token GJ 
film for this time of year. Gone arc the annual 
Disney ammatcd films and 111 their place are 
the "Shrcks" and " lnerediblcs" of this genera
lion . Dreamworks' " Madagascar" shou ld fit 
nght in . 

J NE 
"Cinderella Man" (June 3) 
' ta.-ring: Rus. ell Crowe, Renee Zcllwcgcr, 

Paul namatt1 
What is it? Ba~ed on the true story of 
Depression-era boxc1 James Braddock 
( rowe). who 111Sp1rcd the country wtth lu 
comcba.:k mto the world of hoxmg after the 
hox1ng world cons1dercd hun washed up . 
Braddocl.., who i-; ftghtmg for h1s famtly 's sur
\I~Jl, manage. to find his way hack into the 
nng and then must eventually face Max Bacr. 
the heal vwe1ght champ1nn of the world, who 

ki lled two men in tlic ring. 
Why see it? Are rowe, Zellwcger and 
Giamatti directed by Ro'!i lloward not en ugh? 

"Batman Begins" (June IS) 
Starring: hristian Bale, Katie I folmcs, Liam 
Neeson, Michael Caine, Morgan Freeman 
What is it'? In the four "Batman" films in 
wh ich three different people played Bruce 
Wayne , . d1rectors Tim Burton and Joel 
Schumacer never explained how Wayne 
became Batman. After Bruce Wayne (Ba le) 
trains across the world to avenge hi s parents 
death, he returns to Gotham ity where he 
becomes his alter ego, the caped vigilante 
Batman. He also faces two vi llains - the ter
rorist Ra 's AI Ghul ("The Last amura1's" Ken 
Watanabe) and The Scarecrow (Ci llian 
Murphy "28 Days Late r"). 
Why sec it? Afler eight years, hristopher 
N9lan, the director of "Memento" and 
" Insomnia ," will bring the story to life once 
again. If the trailer is any indication, it's the 
first film since the original with Michael 
Keaton that might capture the darkness that 
makes Batman who he is . 

"Wa.- of the ·Worlds" (June 29) 
Starring: Tom Cruise, Dakota Fanning, Tim 
Robbins 
What is it? lmagi11e " Independence Day" 
without the cheesy lines and action. This ver
sion of "War of the Worlds" puts Steven 
Spielberg and Cruise together again afler the 
success of 2002's "Minority Report." Ins tead 
of running away from the Bureau of Pre-

rime, ruisc and family mn from aliens who 
are trying to annihi late the Earth. 
Why sec it? Speilbcrg's movie experience 
with aliens in 1977's" lose Encounters of the 
Third Kind" and I 982's "E.T." bring his cre
dentials to this genre. Also, thro..y in his action 
I adventure films "Jaws," the Indiana Jones 
series and "Jurass1c Park ," and it looks like 
vintage pielbcrg . 

J LV 
"Fantastic Four" (July 8) 
Starr-ing: loan Gruffud, Jessica Alba, hris 
Evans, M1chael Chiklts, Julian McMahon 
What is it? The adaptation of Stan Lee's cia -
ic crcallon of a super team of sctenllsts who 

gam life-changing powers after a d1sastrous 
spJce miSSIOn. There's Mr. Fantast1c 
(Gruffudd), Invisible Woman (A lba). Human 
Torch (Evans) and The Thing (Chiklis) 
Together they hattie scientist, Dr Victor Von 
Doom (MacMahon). 
Why see it? It 's a Marvel com1c book mov1e 
111 the summer and anythmg would be better 
than the di,sastrous 1991 mov1e based on the 
superhero fam1ly, which never made 1t to the
aters. 

"Charlie and the hocolate Factory" (July 
15) 
Starring: Johnny D~.:pp, l rcdd1e H1ghmore, 
ll clcna Bonham Carter 
V hat i~ it? Dcpp steps 111to the colo1 ful and 
h1za1 rc world that Ucnc \ ildcr mudc tamous, 

and becomes Wi lly Wonka, the eccentric candy 
factory owner. Wonka allows four children and 
one of their family members to take a tour of 
the factory, which no one in the out ide world 
has seen for years. The result will certa inly be 
a sun-cal experience into director Tim Burton's 
imagination . 
Why sec iff The sheer versati li ty of Dcpp, 
hot off his two Oscar nominations, especially 
hi s one for playing Jack Sparrow in " Pirates of 
the Caribbean," and Tim Burton 's legendary 
c reativity seen in film s like "The Nightmare 
Before Christmas" and "B ig Fish" are reason 
enough to Dock to theaters . 

"The Island" (July22) 
Starring: Ewan McGregor, Scarlet 
Johansso n, Djimon Hounsou , Michael Iarke 
Duncan , Steve Bu cemi 
What is it? Ima gine a world where everything 
you 've been told about your life is a lie. OK, 
some people may be able to accept that. Then 
imagine that you arc on ly a li ve to provide 
spare "parts" for another human being. Fine, 
most people only need one of every organ any
way. But here's the big revelation - the parts 
you arc providing are only for your human 
counterpart because you are a clone, and you 
realize the only way you can survive is by 
cscapmg. 
Why sec it? It's a Bay action thriller, and doc 
anyone remember "The Rock" and 
"Armageddon?" Michael Bay di.rected those 
and they both were summer successes. 

A GUT 
"The Dukes of Hazzard" (August 5) 

tarring: Johnny Knoxville, Scann William 
Scott, Jessica Simpson, Wi llie Nelson, Burt 
Reynolds 
What is it? Knoxville and colt become the 
"good-o l-boy" cousins orig inally made famou s 
in the television world in the '70s in the show 
by the same name. However, unlike last year's 
TV-to-movie remake, "Star ky and llutch," 
this vers ion is set in present day where the 
c u ins, with some help from the family 
(Simpson and Nelson), try to save the family 
farm from being destroyed. 
Why sec it? " tar ky fllld Hutch" combined 
action~ and laughs into success, so the same is 
probably in store for "The Dukes of Hazzard" 
with funnymcn Knox\illc and colt. 

"Domino" ( ugust I 9) 
tarring : Kcira Knightley, Mickey Rourke, 

Mena Suvan, hnstophcr Walken 
What i\ it? The film looks at Domino !Iurvey 
(Knigbtley), a Ford model, who, 111 tcad of llv
lllg the lavish life in Beverly H11ls, becomes a 
bounty hunter. "Dommo" IS a gntty look 111 the 
world of bounty hunting. Tony Scott ("Spy 
Game," "Man on F1rc") a mast<· of action 
directs the cnd-nf-thc-summe1 ac11on fl1ck . 
Wh see it'! colt 1s one of the only d1rcctor 
1n Hollywood who can sllll direct a vmtagc 
act1on lilm, and what better lime for the genre 
then Jt the end of the summer Also, the fact 
that Kn1ghtlcy pia s Oommo m1ght b' another 
reason for m;Jlcs to venture to theaters 
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Leave the Cru ades to .history 
"Kingdom of Heaven" 
20th enturv Fo. 
Rating: * .'r· 

~_g ~ W' ~ ,Q. Q... D1~t -.~ 
--------------------------------

In the distance, men on horseback approach slow
ly but rc. olutely through the sand gusts. They wave 
flags wrth pride as encmres meet them with ·words 
taiscd to fight for land both groups prize. 

But '' ho an: these detcm1ined men and \ hat is 
their true motivation for fighting a war fought for cen
turies? "Kingdom of 1-lea\en .. is a murky representa
tion of Cluistians and Mu: Inns at odds over the lloly 
Land. 

The history of the Cnr. adcs 1. a long and compli
cated one, and "Kingdt)lll of Heaven" far ls to tind 
engaging storyline" and appt'aling characters to trJns
latc.the story. Regrettabl. tor dir' tor Rrdlc} colt, big 

-=-~---=-~_T_h_e _Gi t of I_t ___ _ 
;.{ ~L'l .'r ,'t: Rob Me ad den 

:( .'t .? -"< God 
,'! ;.? ,_.( An gels 

.( ~ Mi;;he,al Bolton 
.'1: Lu'cifer 

"House of Wax" 
Worner Brothers 
Rating: .'I: .'1: 

"Hou·e of Wax" i~ no different from ~CUI) mo\lc, of 
recent years with minimal gore and a mediocre plOt. 

The setting of the film clo el) resembles "The Te\a 
hainsaw Massacre," with a group of friends embark

ing on a road trip that ends with the grue orne and 
painful deaths ofm"o t of them. 

An1ong the group is Carly (Elisha uthbert), her 
boyfi·icnd Wade (Jared Padalccki), her best friend Paige 
(Paris Hilton) and her angry twin brother Nick (Chad · 
Michael Murray). . 

In this case, six fiiends, on their way to the biggest 
football game of the year, decide to camp out for the 
night in a random field in the middle of nowhere. 

When they wake up the next morning, they discover 
one of their two car has been tampered with, and it 
won't be able to make the trip to lhe game. 

While four of the friends decide to continue with the 
trip, Wade and Carly catch a ride with a creepy man to 
the nearest town. 

They soon arrive jn a deserted community that looks 
like no one has lived there for 30 year , and the only vis
ible inhabitant is a shady gus station attendant. 

As the man helps them fix their car, Wade and Carly 

budget thnlls tal.c precedence over substum:c. 
The mOVIe! bcgtns rn 12th century frJnce, where 

young blad.sm1th Bahan oflbelrn (Orlando Bloom) 1s 
u~kcd by Ius estranged father and cnrsadmg kmght, 
Godfrey (Liam eeson), to jom hun 111 l.ceping 
Jerusalem out of Musltm hauds. fellow kn1gh1 
Tiberias (Jeremy trons) befriends Balian once he 
arrives in Jerusalem. 

llowevcr, a problem wrth the plot emerges when 
Balian bc~ms h1s journey toward the Middle East. II is 
rclatronsh1p with Godfrey feels stramed, at best. ther 
than a bnef sword-fighting lesson. they rarely 
exchange words before Godfrey's death. 

If Balian just met his father, then why would he 
follow hun on a long an arduous crusade? The film 
never gives a clear picture as to whether Balian's faith 
alone justi lies the risk. 

The most unnecessary scene is when Balian's 
ship, en route to Jcrusnh:m, sinks. Mrraculously, Balian 
and a single horse survive the wreck when everyone 
else appears to be dead. 

Bloom, while nice to looh. at, has taken a far too 
lolly role for his less-than-stellar acting ab11ittcs. lie 
cannot carry otT a supposedly insprring speech to the 
masses before· baltic or even a believable love a flair 
with the princess of Jerusalem (ha Green). 

J Irs perpetual pupp ·dog stare expresses no di1o
ll n, lea\·ing a mcaningle s vord. While Bloom's talent 
ts not tt)tall) lach.ing, he needs more experience to 
·ompcte '' rth actmg great~ eeson and Irons. 

If an\ actor in thrs film should ha\i~ more tl.ille to 
:hme. 11 should be Iron ·. \\hO barely has an) screen 
trme C'<cept ''hen shoutmg orders and gi' mg Bahan 
ad' ice. Irons utters the on!) line ex pres ·ing a hmt of 
emotron. qucstionmg his own confidenc<; in the 
Cru,Jde>o' cau.·c after ~o much death and destruction. 

It should be noted; [d,,ard orton does a reason
able JOb a,; Kmg Baldwtn of Jerusalern, who wears a 

go on a srghtseeing tom of the town and stumble Llpon 
the world-famou · I lou e of Wax museum. 

TI1e museum soon rums into a house of hon·or as 
the] encounter trouble with some reclusive townspeo
ple. 

With no.dcpth to the characters, the cast has little to 
do but ~o from scene to scene screaming for their lives 
and, of course, always picking the mo; t idiotic route to 

· make their escape. 
Mun·ay fullills his role as the token hot character, 

and Hilton spends most of her scenes either making out 
or about lo have sex with her boyfriend. 

The rest of the cast rounds out the token characters 
- the horny boyfriend, the wise ass friend and Cuthbert 
in the lead role of the tiny but tough female character. 

Fm anyone looking for a rea l thrill , don't expect to 
gel much out of"IIouse of Wax." 

- Katluyn Dresher 

ghostlike death mask due to suffering from leprosy. 
The ailment and the way it has affected his character is 
both allention grabbing and disturbing. 

The movie does have its highpoints visually, wi th 
beautiful cinematography, costumes and sets, ln.rc to 
the style of" ladiator." 

A memorable scene occurs during the final battle, 
when the camera lakes a wide shot on the mmies from 
ubove. This angle makes them look like insignificant 
ant on a bancn landscape the only time it seems 
Scott envi ioucd a striking stateinent about war. 

A persistent weakness is the film's startl ing simi
larities to the films "Lord of the Rings" and 
"Bravehcart." ln the major battle sequence, the 
Muslims uttack the white stone city of Jerusalem wi th 
wooden catapults and platfonns rcmrniscent of the 
Minas Tirith battle in "Return of the King." 

"Kicking and Screaming" 
Univci'Sal Picture~ 
Rating: -.'r ::C .'r 

Those who attend " Kicking and Screaming" expect
ing the "Anchonnan" or "Old School" Wi ll Fanell, might 
be disappointed because he cx.ists only briefly. Instead, 
the audience gets the Will Fan·cll audiences saw in "Elf," 
with a kind heart but definitely a few quirks. This makes 
''Kicking and Screaming" a cute m1d pleasant e perience. 

Fan·ell plays Phil, a soccer dad who believes his son 
Sam is not getting enough playing time. Adding to the 
dismal situation is the fact Phil 's [ather, Buck (Robert 
Duvall) is the coach benching Sam. Buck then trades his 
own grandson t the Tiger ·, the typical rag-tag team of 
youngsters usually found in youth sports movies. 

The situatioq of Sam not playing is resolved, how
ever, after the coach of the Tigers goes missing. Phil 
decides to coach the ill-fated team and what follows is 
certainly formulaic, but "till amusing enough to be over
looked. The events that transpire between Phil and the 
Tigers make the film wotth watching. 

Fancll pulls off being a dad convincingly in his 
interactions with his son and the narents of others ccer 
players he coaches. lie pu lls some outrageous antics 
when he becomes addicted to coffee. TI1e audience 
should also find laughs in Phil 's disappointment with his 

FruDAY 
Trabanr University·Cenrer Theater: ''flitch," starts 
at dusk, free 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 6 p.m., no cover 

Klondike Kare:1·: Dynamite DJ Dance Pm·ty, 9 
p.m., no cover 

l:.:asr E11d Cc!fe: Forfeit, 10 p.m., $3,$5 minors 

SlOne Balloon: Senior Send OtT and Staff Choice 
Awards, get ticket~ in advance or pay at the door 

East Erul Cafe: Giant Panda Gorilla, 10 p.m .. $3, 
$5 minors 

Deer Park Tm·em: Diatribe, 10 p.m ., $3 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

re 
you enter your area code and the word 
"pizza" afterward . Seconds later Google 
chimes in, replying wrth a text message for 
each place in your area that has pizza, along 
with its address, phone number and di . lance 
away, the only drawback is it won't find 

those quick with their thumbs . There are also 

Ever see those programs that providers 
otTer for cell phones you can download t 
get access to phone directories, the weather 
or the abilrty to do quick searchc~ on the 
web? Who really pays for that stuff anyway? 

Now, before reading any further, I would 
like anyone wrth a cell phone that has text 
messaging ro follow along. Let's say you are 
strolling home from the nrght's fe tivities 
with your frrcnd and everyone is feeling 
quite famished . You d1dn't cat much dinner 
because you knew you had to suve room for 
Ute excess of beverages that would follow, 
hut now your stomach 1s ready to start 
ingesting it. elf if you don't do something. 

. every one. Making the call you know you 
have saved the night once again and your 
stomach rumbles in agreement. 

Second scenario. You wake up I 0 minutes 
before you have to be rn class, somethmg 
I'm really good at, and you need to know the 
weather pronto so you are able to dress 
accordingly, something J'm not so good at. 
You can't flip on the tube and watch the 
Weather Channel. Oh no, becaosc when yoo 
arc late they are always covering the most 
obscure places for the weather at that time. 
You would try the lntemet but it seem· to 
always lutow when you arc rurt11ing behind 
and enjoys uploadrng for 15-mmutc. You 
cou ld al ·o run outsrdc in your underwear like 
I did as a freshman to get a really good idea. 
but that's only practical rf you lrve in 
Pcncadcr. 

·driving dire lions, movie showtimes, tock 
quotes, product prices and a dictionary. It 
wi ll even answer straightforward questions 
such as the population of the United States 
(293,027,571 ) . 

However, Google SMS isn 't the only 
thing under development by Oooglc lab ·. 
There is also Google Maps, which is like 
M<ip Quest, only better in my opinion. Too 
many times has Map Quest taken me to the 
ends of the earth when all I want to do is gel 
where my favorite band was playing. Googlc 
Maps IS a lot more accurate and much more 
detailed. Zooming in on the map I am able to 
sec all the little, unnamed streets rn my 
development, but what's even more fun is 
being able to switch to its new feature, a 
satellite vrew. In a si ngle click the map re-' 
loads where I just was, except now I have a 
bird's eye view of everythmg rn the area. 

lntcmet hrowscr 

And, a reminder to all directors of historical 
action/adventure films - slop shooting the same slow 
motion, row-of-running-horses sequence as they pre
pare for combat. Yes, it's dramatic, but it's overused. 

Scott relics too much on crea ting an aesthetic 
sense of drama without character and history-driven 
dia logue to back it up. Instead, the discussions arc 
vague and cliched. 

Trailers are ofien more intriguing than the actual 
film, which is the case here. Celebrity actors and huge 
budgets for endless lighting scenes doesn't equate to 
quality. To those history buffs out there, content is sore
ly missing in "Kingdom of 1:-leaven." 

Natalie Torren lii.JOS is a Features Editor at The 
Re\'iew._ffer past reviews include "The Jackel " 
( .. l- .}') and "A lone in the Dark" (zero stars). 

father when he reflects on when his fa ther coached him 
as a boy. It's these interactions with I~ is fa ther, and argu
ments between them that make the comedic experience. 

Also giving the fi lm some comic life is when Phil 
brings in Mike Ditka, former Chicago Bears football 
coach, playing himself. He yells at U1e kids and trains 
them hard just like any football fa n would expect fr·om 
U1c legendary coach. Ditka 's addition is a bit odd because 
no chi ldren wi ll understand the meaning of his presence 
and the film is partia lly marketed as a kids' movie. 

With Phil 's disappointt11ent at hi athletic past, his 
rage at his father and the "winn ing-is-a ll-that-matters" 
allitude Phil and Ditka pound into the kid's heads, 
"Kicking and Screaming" makes one wonder after tbe 
success of"Eir' whether FarTcll should stick to PG-rated 
kid comedies because this is where his trengths lie. 

REGAL PEoPI.£5 PJ.Az,\ 

(8J4.8510) 

Kickh~ and &:reaming I t :50. 
t2:15.2: t5.2:45.4:-t0.5:15 .7:15. 
7:45,9.50. 10:20 
~lindlumler.i 12:-t0,4: t5,7:20. 
9:55 
~lonstr:r,;n,Law 12:05, I. 2:35. 
140.5, 7:05,7:30.9:30. 10 
Unlca-.I~Ctt 12.20.3:05.5:35,1\, 
1030 

MNI 12.50,3:35.7:40,10:15 
IIOI>M! of Wax 1245. 3c'i0. 7:35. 
10:2> 
KinJ->dom of IIClWcrt I t :55 (open 
captioncd),l2:25, 12:55.1: 15.3:45. 
4:45. fi::ltl.7.H:O~. 9:40. IO: tO 
1ltc IJilchhikcr's Guide lo UJC 
GahL<} 1:05.4:30.7:25. 10:05 
XXX:SrarcnfUteUnion 1:10. 
4:35,7:50.10:\5 
11telnlf:I'JH'ticr 12. 3:55. 6:40. 
9:35 
A I..ol Like J.,ovc4. 9:45 
llte Amiryvillc llorror 12:30.250, 
5:10.7:55.10:2.' 
Saharn 1210,4:05.fi:45. 9:55 
(;..,.Who 1235.7:10 

- Kevin McVey 

NEl-li IlK INE lA 

(737-37'11)) 

Fri.4: 15.6:45.9: 15 Sm. I :00.3:30. 
6:45.9:t5 Sun. t:(X), 3:30.6:15. 
8:45 
l·'ri.S:OO. 7:t5.9:45Sar. l:30,4:00, 

7:t5.9:45 ,')lUI. t:30.4:00.6:40. 
9:10 
Fd.4:-IS. 7;00.9:30Scll: 1:15, 3:45, 
7:00.9::10 S1111 . I: 15.3:45.6:30, 
Y:OO 
llocky llorror l'idurc Show S(l[. 
11:59pJn 

THE!\11U:N ATNt;!JMOHS 
(~0) 

Off Ute Mnp Fri.. 8 pJn .. Scu., 3 
:utdRpJn .. Snn .. 2pm . 

•• 
COSitJII 

Everyone Jgrees on p1zza but no one has 
the drgrts for a place and hy the trme you get 
. omewhere. order rt and wart for rl to be 
done, your mrd-scctron is going to he half 
gone. You qurckly calm everyone down and 
reach around to your phone. When there is a 
problem, you know who to text. It starts wtth 
a ' · No not the Ghostbustcrs but every
one·~ favorrtc Internet ~earch cngme, 
J\JOglc. 

Thumbing away at the keypad you send a 
text to the number 4664~ ( , 0 1L) In rl 

No problem, .ooglc ~nows what the 
weather 1s gomg to he. Take the same tcp 
as you d1d the nrght before durmg your 
hunger parns. mstead tlus hmc USL the word 
weather with the orca code. Not a minute 
Iuter there rs a message rn your rnhox dis
playmg the four-day forecast for our area. 

These arc JUSt a couple of examples that 
Googlc's Short Me>sngc Scrvrcc otTers to 

Both of these features are curTently in 
therr beta , tagcs of development. but there 
arc other thrngs Google Labs has recently 
linalrzed, dubbed the graduates These 
rnclude a Googlc de ·ktop search that allows 
you to find e-rnails, files, media and more on 
your computer. N t only that. but rt lets you 
look at Web pages you have vrsrted wrthout 
even conncctrng to the net Another handy 
applrcatron is the Googlc De kbur that nes
tles on your Wrndows taskbar. ullowtng you 
to use the .ooglc search cngrne wrthoul ever 
havrhg to slop what you are doing to open un 

I could keep going hut I' II let you ull drs
cover what else Googlc has tuch.cd away rn 
''' pages. Who knows whut else they wrll 

surprise us all with 111 the future. I sent them 
u text message and asked hut rt drdn't tum up 
anything. 
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~ Wfio(e rNCw You: Attempting a blind date 
BY DA S IIWARTZ 

flllt•rtcmllnt:.nt l:.'tlitor 

l _s1t at thc bar 111 Klondike Kate's m 6:30p.m., anxwusly awaiting 
my blmd date I rcaht:c I wa~n'ttoo smart when I made the plans earlier. 
All J know about my mystery date is that he has blonde hair and I hadn 't 
even gl\ en hun an} infonuat1on about what I look like. 

a "what?" soon followed by "why'l" It seems as 1f the idea of gomg on a 
blind date frightened more people than JUst myself. 

Is it the actual date, wh1ch seems to be far and few among college 
students these days? Or, is 11 because of the fear of the unknown? Aller 
all, as the hours draw closer, I realize I wi ll be havmg dinner w1th a com
plete stranger. It isn't until I was told my date was nervous that I feel the 

After filling up on dinner and drinks, Ed and I part ways with a much 
less awkward goodbye than the earlier hello. I can't thank Ed enough for 
going with me an my first blind date. He shatters all perco;:pt1ons I have 
of the nightmare experience. 

My blind date was successful and I can honestly say my perception~ 
were changed as welL While I consider myself a person who can bu)lshit 
with the best of them, before being thrown into a situation with the stig
ma of dating attached to it, I wasn't ure how I would handle myself 

butternies set in. ' I scrullmze every blonde male who walks through the front door. 
and after em:h, I find myself praying he isn't my date. The first is an older 
guy, mld-30s. hopefully not my date. The second blonde who walks in 
looks as 1f he has JUSt been playing w1 th IllS chemistry set, definitely a lit
tle too nerdy for my taste. I actua lly sigh when he walks past me because 
I am eonvmced he is my dinner date. The third blonde who walks in has 
the same nervous look on his face us me - l know he i my match. 

There's a reason blind dates don't happen often; you are putting 
complete trust mto the hands of your matchmaker. Just because a mutu
al fnend thinks two people would make a cute couple or get along does-
n' t necessarily mean it's true it may just be wishful thinking. 

So here I am, second guessing myself and my matchmaker, nervous 
out of my mind and alone in my house without roommates to help me get 
ready, which is normally not a problem, but on this panic-stricken day I 
find myself quite lost. [frantically call one of my best friends from home 
and after listening to her laugh at me, (obviously she knows my picky 
personality as well), she calms me down and sends me on my way to get 
dressed. 

I learned I should be more open, that first impresswns aren't every 
thing and something may grow if I give it a chance. l should lower th 
expectations (but npt the standards), because who knows what may hap

. pen for me in the future. 

Rewind to what has brought me io this horrifying evening. I am one 
of the pick1est people when it comes to the male gender. So when my tum 
came around to be put m an uncomfortable situation that I wou ld never 
put myself 111 , the Mosa1c staff was quick to set me up on a blind date. I 
excitedly accepted the challenge, but in the back of my mind I was nerv-
ous J had JUSt given up all control, something I fear the most 

I even found myself being picky when it came to choose who my 
matchmaker was going to be. Everyone said they had the perfect match 
for me, but I hone~tly didn ' t beli.:ve them. Finally, after deciding to instill 
trustm someone, I had a date. But now I had a new problem on my hands 

l hod to actually go on the date. 

I realize first impressions arc everything when you haven ' t met a 
person and I find myself bugging out about what to wear to a casua l din
ncr. After ripping a ,couple of outfits out of my closet, I settle on a Jean 
sk irt and a polo. It is at that moment I realize how sil ly I am being. I look 
like myself on any nom1al day; all I have to do is act like myself. 

My roommates \Vere ecstatic that l was going on a blind date. They, 
of all people, know my cternai naw when it comes to boys. Watching 
them giggle at the anxiety displayed on my face, I know I was set up on 
tlus date for u reason . The fact that my own roommates know how out of 
character this is for me means one thing I need to start hav ing an open 
mind and stop being so picky. 1 don 't want to be known as the girl with 
the high expectations who never gives anyone a chance. That 's only 
gomg to keep me single for the rest of my life, something I hope to avoid . 

With that attitude I wa lk out of my house and head to my date. I find 
myself rambling to the hostess about how I am on a blind date and have 
no clue what my date looks like , 6bviou ly she doesn't care. 

Everyone I told about my blind date responded the same way, with 

After making eye contact with the equally nervous eyes of my date, 
<d, we sit down and, to my surprise, have great conversation along wi th 

a great mea l. Not to insu lt Ed at all by saying our conversation is a sur
prise, but like every other blind dater, f am expecting to have an awkward 
conversation filled with boring questions such as, "Where are you from?" 
and "What's your major?" Lucky for me those questions are answered 
but not in an awkward sequence at all. 

Mosaic staffers bid farewell to The Review 
BY LAURA BOYCE 

Almt<Jgmg Mfl.\aic J:.'ditnt 
At a school the size of UD, having 

a \Oice outsid!" one's group or frknds 
mit?;ht be hard to find. 

- l am lucky enough to have fo\1nd 
The Review. 

It tS not my own voice being heard, 
however. tha t has made the past three 
:;emesters on staff so va luable. Being 
the p01 tal to give others a voice makes 
tllis job worth it. The experiences T have 
gained led to a love affair with a career 
I didn't even know 1 wunted when I 
~ntered college undeclared. 

Everyone has a story, even you. Tn 
th..: end, journaltsm is tcllmg a story. 
something I have grown up doing every 
chance I get. I thrive to sit around in 
discussion Wtth others, even people 
I've never met because they ot1en make 
for the most interestin~ conversations. 
It is my infatuation to write about 
someone in the most respectable wa:y 
possible. When someone talks with 
euthusliiSlh, 1 only pray I will be able to 
capture their story with the snrnc pas
SIOn they feel. There is no better feeling 
when you write a story like this. 

The Review has given me this 
1 llPJ)Ortunity, and it dictn'i take me long 

to rcah:o:e tlli · 
C"c1y day 1 have ~-pt:nt ou the 

Mosaic stall~ from my inceptiou as fea
tures editor to my graduation to a man
agi11g position. the days get longer but 
my drive has only gotten stronger. 

Friends who have hardly seen me 
during the past three semesters have the 
auda.:ity tl1 ask why in the world I 
wou ld apply tor another semester, ded
icuting so much free !ime during my 
college career to The Review or why I 
don't ever just take a day off. 

Yes, the workload is heavy. I won't 
have time to meet them for nacho~. and 
I will ha\e to head home early on a 
Ptiday night so I can be bright eyed und 
bushytailed for Sattu·day's deadline. 
But [ wouldn't trade il for anyth ing. 
What they don't understand is. yes, all 
those things arc true, but I love il. 

Concentrating my English major 
on journalism was a trial and error dec i
sion. l never found an error. 1 have writ
wn :;toties that took a left tum, never to 
be saved, or the final product is way 
under whelming. but the positives have 
far out weighed anything negative. 

fhc career path I have chosen 
grants me the opportunity to i11fom1 
people. As a child. my mother bot)ght 
me a book of life's answers ~o she 
would stop having !o respond lo me 
askmg "Why?" to everything. 

I nO\\ get to find the answers 
myself and share the findings with an 

endless possibility of readers. . 
This to me is a reward, and this too 

I have found at The Review. Knowing I 
have infoJmed readers about a topic 
previously ul:iknown, be it a news story 
about waterlines or a fea ture about lhc 
local fire ~ta tion 't> push to recruit more 
volunteers, makes the job worthwhile. 

My time at The Review i ~ over. 
Where I'll go now, r don 't even know. 
One thing, howev~;:r, has resul ted [rom 
my intense iuvolvcmcnt with thi s paper. 
[ have no fea r that 1 have chosen the 
wrong career path, nor do I fear I wo n't 
be able to hanc,Jle what might come in 
the future. 

I wish every graduating senior the 
same confidence. I am lucky enough to 
be allott ed spaco;: in the paper for my 
own refl ection; and therefo re a senior 
goodbye wou ld not be complete with
out saying fa rewell to other people who 
have made lhis ex perience worth all the 
time spent here. Being around a group 
of people, day in and day out , who 
sh!lre tne same passion for journali&rn is 
an unbelievable experience. 

Rob McFadden, 1 begin with you 
solely to make you blush. You know 
you are my No. 1 sports hunk. Greg 
Price you run a close second, but T must 
admit my heart has been with Rob since 
we made prom p lans j ust about a 
semester ago. I still need to know what 
time you' ll be picking me up and i f a 
pi nk corsage is OK 

Katie Grasso, I salute you. You 
have led The Rev iew in a direction 
making' every person involved proud to 
be a part. But beyond that , you 're just 
totally awesome, dude. As my fellow 
far m gid, you know what's up . 
Pesticides won' t kill you , although do 
you lhink i t coul.d explain a few things 
about us? Nah. Jt 's funny now to think I 
was scared of you as my managing 
Mosa ic editor when 1 was a first time 
features editor. 

That first semester wos shared with 
Lindsay Hicks. We were a great pair. 
Who cares if our editing sessious kept 
rerortcrs here for tlu·ee hours whil e we 
talked instead of worked? H was fun 
and made re-applying a no-brainer. 
You' re good at what you do and your 
talcut will take you further than att 
economy-s ized can of baked beans ever 
could . 

Because our discussions up here 
during Mosaic deadlines shed a bright 
light into every detai l of one another's 
lives, r leamed quickly about Lindsay's 
taste fo r baked beans and Tarra's thi rst 
fo r putting out the best possible issue 
twice per week. Taking your position 
was scary. to say the least, and J can 
only hope I did you justice. 

I should have listened closer to all 
of your warning~. It's a:; if you knew 
every excuse, problem or error that was 
go ing to arise, oh wait, you did. Thanks 
for all your advice and support after a 
reign longer than one of my weekend 
s tories. 

Leah, Natalie and Brian, you make 
me proud and kept it Death Row on fea
tul'es wi th your enterta inment counter
p<Uis, Dana, Kim, Megan and Amy. 
Mosaic, th is scm~;;stcr was (IS pleasura
ble as your interpretive danciug. 
Unrorl unately you ligured out your 
choreographed moves were solely for 
Chris an d l to laugh at. Sorry, but it was 
fimny, 

Chris, what a great idea that was. 
Together we've had plent)' of great 
ideas (save walk
ing down Elkton 
road screaming 
like banshees). 
from be ing 111y 
second features 
part ner to man
aging this crazed 
Mosaic staff, we 
have morphed 
into one being. 
The process was 
well tmderway 
before we even 
rea lly met, as you 

know and are n~·--···'"' 
reading my mind 
right now any.
way. 

0 u r 
upb1ingings were 
identica l; we 
were s01ne of the 
or iginal Cotsell 
all-stars and we 
eeri ly look like 
sibl ings. I apolo
gize for the mis
understanding with the "girlfriend" 
before l even knew you, 11s do I apolo
gize for spitt ing oatmeal on my$elf at 
ow· tlrst official introduction. 

There is so much l could say right 
now, but you already know it all and 
I'm rmnling out of space ("Quit Your 
Bitchin"). A genuine thanks, however, 
for listening to my babble, putting \IP 
with my antics, alwt\ys being there for 
everything 1 need and for making me 
laugh. I say goodbye to you only in 
regards to The Review. 

Saying goodbye is hard to do when 
you become attached to something. 1 
had one thing to say in this article and 
have put it off this long: Goodbye. 

BY LEAI-I CONWAY 
f'eamrt'~ £dimt 

I still remember the day or my sopho
more year when my worst nighbnarc came 
true l was hired to be the news features edi
tor of The Review. 

It hadn't really crossed my mind that 
after randomly deciding to fill out an appli
cation on my way home fi·om class one day, 
I might actually be hired. . 

Little did J know what J had gotteo. 
myself into. 

Who would have guessed the absolute·· 
chaos and fi.m that would occur a little too 
early ou weekend morn ings and a little too 
late on weekday nighfs in that hot, kind of 
crusty otlicc complete with a number of half 
broken-dowrt comp11ters . 

On my firs t day of work !left my dorm 
around 11 a.m. and 
rcttu·ned at approx
imaLely ll p.m., 
still not quite sure 
exactly what a 
news feature was. 
However, my :first 
partner Ben. 

· Andersen and I 
were-pretty sure it 
had something to 
do with chickens 
using mouthwash. 

That entire 
semester, although 
maybe not quite as 
much fun as my 
later experiences al 
The Review on the 
Mosaic section, 
aka, the Death Row 
Family, J learned 
rnore about profes
sionalism and hard 
work than any 
other experience L 
have yet to have. 

My first day on 
the job ofier joining the Mosaic section, !left 
roy house arotu1d II a.m. and have no idea 
wheu l returned home. 

I do, however, remember meeting some 
of the ·mo>t outrageously insane, hy~terical 
and ta lented people at th is university. On this 
note, l will begin to say good-bye and thanks 
to many of lhcm, before 1 move on to at1 
inlemship next semester. 

Goodbye to the first D.R. family mem
lJer~ who have al ready said their farewells. 
Tarra, Lindsey, Amy, Megan. lt was a true 
pleasure to work wi th all ofyou. Whether it 
was watching you sing karaoke, drink boxed 
wine inside ;tmovie theater or simply deco
rating the office with our beallliful portraits, 
you all somehow managed to make editing 
the paper more fun than it ever should be. 

Goodbye to the current D.R. family. 
Natalie, you were a great partner atld you are 

-an even better free-style rapper. Stop fight
ing the urge and let the thug in you out, B. 
Downey, if I had it my way, the Mosaic sec
tion would have the horoscopes aud your 
story about STDll on the n·ont page every 
week. You definitely have a gold star in my 
book, Dana, any girl that can play field hock
ey, edit the paper and still make it to the bars 
half the days oft he week is my idol, Y0\1 are 
awesome. Kim, 1 will be sure to rorever fol· 
low your tips about dating. You are one of 
the l 0-yeur-olds on The Review llke l was. 
Do great things with it, 1 know you wilL 

Goodbye lo Paris and Nicky Hilton - t 
111ean Chlawa Moist - I mean Chris and 
Laura. C.C., if this is you, I just wanted to 
tell you it was love at tlrsl sight when T 
walked inlo your bouse with a bowl of car
rots .. 1 am not going to bother saying good
bye in the space the Mosaic section has 
allowed, T would need all the pages of a Star 
Magazine. But I will say you bl'ought. this 
office alive and made working fun and not 
just because you shpped boxed wine into 
everyone's drinks. Love, your loving wife, 
Leal\. . 

· Bling, you're truly a cel ~brity and not 
just at Camp Mu llet. What am I go ing to do 
when l can't hear my wee~ly Boyce family 
tales next year and where will I go dressed il.9 
a '70s basketball player on the Espaiiol b~ku'l , 
Good luck next year, 1 know you will gq 

1 
somewhere and write amazing teature sto• 
ries. Keep it together girl. 

Goodbye to d~.e head honchos. Katie~ 
you transfonned this paper into something 
people now actually read every Tuesday and 
Friday and even managed to find .time to' 
spend with the D.R. family in between. Be 
proud of wha1 you did, we ull ure. Andy, !n 
307 l remember thinking to myself, "I be( 
that kid wi ll be the editor in chief one day~·· 
you always had that crazy look in your e~ .. 
Good luck next year, not like you need it. 
Erin, I am not sure when we were more 
insane: when we dedicated our lives to gcy
ting up at 5 a.m. to row, or when we decided 
to edit this paper. Well at least we dou't have: 
to wear uni suits at the paper - ahhough:it 
could be a good way to spice up budgf!t 
meetings. Good luck next year. 

Goodbye to the journalism professoa;~ 
especially Professors Yagoda !liJCl 
Heischman. Thanks for your guidance at\d 
patience in teaching us ull you know. 

And last b11t not least a special thanks to 
Camp Mullet, most especially Kbrite The 
Rev's No.I fan. Thatlks for always reac\ing 
my atticles, listening to endless hours of stoJ 
ries about The Review and always mal6n.,g 
me laugh even after a long day 's work. To: 
my parents, thanks for always giving me 1lie 
courage to write whatever I believe, ev~n 
when it might not be what people want tO: 
hear. 

D.R. for life - Payee. 

Honey has healing power beyond sweetening a.m. tea 
continued from B L 

Students watch in awe as the amount of deceased 
honeybees begins to increase. 

Danek proceeds to find a male (they are signifi
cantly larger than the females) and slowly grabs him by 
the wmgs. he places the sma ll , hann less creature in 
the palm of her hand. 

"The males don 't have stingers," she says. 
She passes the bee around; each student who is 

bewildered by what they have just held. 
"What is most interesting is the behavior of the 

bees," she says. "[The females] won't sting because 
thcv don't ha\'c a home to defend." 

The honeybees gather in a V-like fom1ation 
around a can of sugar water hanging from the roof of 
the package. 

Students go mto the ncighbonng shed and come 
out wcanng bright-yellow veils covering their face, 
head and neck. Caron says the veils and full bodysuits 
are part of the essential beekeeper's wardrobe. 

Caron removes the frames vertical shelves 
wh~rl: the honey and nectar b stored from the wood-
en box the bees eventually call home. Caron swift ly 
grabs the fir:;t package of sugarcoated bees and pre
pan:. to pry out the hanging can or sugar water. 

Sudcknly he slams tlm>nthe package of bees onto 
the hard surface of the wooden bo. Students gasp as 
the step bad; in astomshmenL 

"You don't want to squash or kill the bees," a ron 
~ays. "Snll"e the bees an: dust red around the can, you 
haH'IO •ct themofToflt somchm ... " 

The n.;w young queen and a few workc1 bees arc 
111 a scpamtc rcct,mgular contamer made ol cork and 
candy. ( aron removes the container· and g1ves 1t to 

Spitsbergen for sa fekeep
ing. 

"[The bees] have to 
get to know her scent 
before they can accept 
her," Danek explains about 
the queen bee. 

The queen bee may be 
killed by the co l ny if she 
is not introduced slowly, 
Caron says. The bees will 
eventually eat around the 
candy. By the time they are 
done, she wi ll be accepted 
to rule Lhe nest. 

After both the can of 
sugar water and the qucen"s 
package arc removed, the bees are stuck to the bonom. 
Caron picks up the bees and begins to pour them into 
the wooden box. 

aron says honeybees will only sting when thei1 
home is threatened . Fommately for the students, the 
honeybees arc homeless. 

Caron re-inserts the frames into the box, each 
about one inch apart from one another. Spitsbergen 
hands the queen 's package back to Caron, and he care
fully wedges it 111 between the set of frames. 

"[The bees] know they have u JOb to do, but they 
don't know how to do 11 until we give them the spa e 
and take orders from thc1r boss, the queen," Danek 
·ays. 

Two or the frc5hly filled gold cotrec cans nrc 
placed dnp side down on top of the frames. Anothe1 
wooden box, w1thout a top or bottom, 1s placed overtop 
of the frames, followed hy a hd Caron pos1t1ons a r..:d 

brick on the lid a rein
forcement against the 
wind. 

One home 
down, seven to go. 

Once all of the 
new tenants arc moved 
in, the homes look like 
a bunch of old filing 
cab inets, abandoned in 
the middle · of farm
land. 

"Their who le 
system is way more 
than just 111sects fum
bling around mindless
ly," Danek says. "They 

are so intricate, and arc much like the organization of 
our own military." 

Each honeybee has a rank and a job, and they are 
as efficient as soldier~. Danek says. They fix problems 
and arc constantly at task undc1 the quccn 's control, of 
course . 

A full hnneybcc colony can reach a ma'(.imum 
capac1ty of about 60.000 1nsects. 

"Sugar, oh honey honey" 
!·or most of the United States ;md Europe, honey 

IS only used as a sweetening supplement. The rest of 
the world. however. uses honey as mcdiCIIlC. 

"The beclme 1s the1r locai phannacy," Caron says. 
"They don't have a localllappy Harry's to go to." 

Jloncy ts used to coat oral p11ls, and 111 the healing 
process of scar~. ukers, u1h, scrapes and bums. 

"With honey. you get f~1stcr healing. less s aring 

and extensive bums," Caron says. 
People also use honey to remedy problems with 

eyes, cars, urinary tract infections and dige~tivc tract 
issues, he says. 

Although it has not been a proven remedy, aro1i 
says it is not hanufu l ei ther. 

"Drug companies have 1 o benefit to take some-
thing so comm n such as a plant, a flower or honey to 
spend the money to run the product through the mill of 
demonstrating its etfectiveness," uron says. "We nm 
on new technology to olve the e problems, rather than 
relying on basic technologies that we think we are 
above and beyond." 

Honey comes from the natural ingredient called 
nectar, which bees collect from ditTerent flowers . 

There are over 250,000 nower spcc1es in the 
w rid, aron says. Each nower 's nectar ta. tes and 
smells different. They even have different plant acids, 
minerals and soil conditions, he says. 

"They don't change the nectar," he says. "What 
they do is concentrate the sugars nnd preoigest 11, con
vert ing sugar into simple sugars. 

"We don't have a further digestion, so we con-
sume the sugar· directly.'' · 

!Ioney uppca ls to endurance athletes for 11mncd1-
atc energy. and chabcllcs like It hccausc they don't need 
to takr in as much sugar. 

By scemg the color, smcllmg the aroma, ta~tmg 
the flavors and knowing what t1mc of the year the 
honey was collected. Caron says he can usually tell 
what kmd of honey the sample soun:e 1s. 

"It docs tukc a little tn.lllllllg of your palate." he 
says. " It's hke a wine conno1sseur recogru:11n' the 
1eg1on from wh1ch the w1nc came from " 
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RATES 

Student Ads: $ 1 per lmc 
A ll others: $2 per line 

PLACEMENT 
Ca ll 302-!\3 1-277 1 

E-mai l 
rcvicwclasS\ (ll'yahoo.com 

PAYMENT 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept cash or che k 

I ....... _H_o_u_si_ng _ _.ll Help Wanted I ._1 _F_o_r _sa_Ie_ .. l 
Madi~on Drive To" nhouse for rent . 
3BR, IBA, WID, D/W, ccntr al nir, 

· garage, $900/month, 
call Sue 3G2-753-9800 

Main St. on campus, one bdnn, 
wlparkmg, $675/mo. AYail. Juoe I. 
Contact StcYc Pilmck (a 23.9-9644 

Great I louses for Great tudcnts, 
3 nnd 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mai l for list bluehenrentalsti.t!aol.eom 

Student Rentals (302) 239-1367 

Large 5-6 bdnn, 2 I i'J. bath house just 
minutes c)nve to UofD rarkmg 

prov1dcd 111 town. all utlh(!es included. 
great location, perfect for grad students 

Call Mati 302-545-2000 or e-mail 
Ma tlDuttln,:tol .com 

4 bd r m, I bat h apt on M:Hfison Or. · 
Perfect ror studcnh. S900/rno. Ca ll 

302-236-7442 

G reat Sum mer Sub let! I room in a 
4bdr m/4 ba th, University Courtyards 

:IJ>I. Fi tn ess center, pool, laundr). 
$610/mo. Call302-562-8349. 

Madison Dr. 3/4 BD. IBA. WD. <\C.· 
parkmg. Walk to UD and"'" lme 

$900 1110. 202-<l07-.l8 11 . 

llouscs for 2-6 I>Crson;, 369-1288. 

School Lane Garden 1\pts. No\\ kasmg 
2 bedroom/2 bath unlls, Private 

entrance. For more mtormation. call 
(302) 738-9222 or Ehlatl 

bbtrr1on(wschoollancapt•.com 

JBR, 1.5 Bath, To11 nhonse in C hcrr) 
Hill Manor. Great condition, 

add itional rm. I mile from campus. 4 
person. $'1200, move in tiS \OQll as 

J une 15th. 302-368-0007 

Neat, clean 2 and 3 bdrm ho uses 
zo ned for 3-4 people. Avail .June ·1, yr 
lcusc, no pets, grass cut inc!, Util not 
included, sec dcp req. Pis provide the 
#or people in your group & ema il 
ll\'inlargcrehttll(tr>aol.conl or cull 

737-0868 for more info. 

llinng Student raintcrs foremen for 
summer No ~xp. needed, pcrlormunce 
bonuses, aJ\·;u"cmcnt opportunttte,, 

work outstdc \1 other students Contact 
Phtl· cp rinltll jhu.edu or 781-7Q9-1 '1:'.7 

Bartenders Wanted 300/day potentta l no 
expcrien~\! n~"'·essary. tramtng provided, 

ROOc965-6520 ext. 175 

Summer J ob 
Earn .H-. to $5K this ;ummer. 

"or'k OUt\ide, get n tan, h:t\e run . 
l'o"er nashing & Oeck sfu inins:. 

Bcnr & l\1irlcllctonn call: 518- 19R3 
Newark s, \\ilmington ~n il : 2 18-4038 

Cnmp Counselors- tmm \"aluablc 
cxpt.!nencc whtk ht\\ mg ~he -,un111\er of 
a Jrletrmc! Counselors needed Jor all 

actt\')ttcs. Appl) online at 
""" pmclorcstcamp.com · 

llouseCicaner ncecled for smull 
family. SIS/hr. 3 hnurs/,>eci..:Fioo rs, 

dusting. bathroom, kitc hen, nnd 
' 'ncuurn. Call Emil~ .t27-0975. 

1\likasa J:t]"'"'"r Restauran t Ca hicr 
and Server.. needed immediatcl), 

uppl) in pe1·son, Plea;e call 
302-995-8905. 

Lifeguard' wanted for summer 2005 
"ie\\url. and >urroundlng oreus. 

Ocxihlt hours and top pu~ . 

n '' '"·3nt\poot.s.com 
or call 302-234-8112. 

Part-tune ... .cn.t!r ri~cd~d for bus\· lunch 
sh1ft at dU\\'ntov.·n·f.c:-taurant. C~ll Tun 
at C.nfmaugh~~ (Jftcr ~pm. 056-WO?. 

llclp nl!~dcJ \\ 11h .cleanmg business :! 
days a we\!k dunng the summer Ill 

New London. PA area. 
Cqfl 610-203-1154 fqr mfo. 

HI':LPWANTEO 
Businc" po,itions for next school 

year at The Rc,icn for fu ture juniors 
:IJid ~eniors. Flc~ihle h ours, gr ea t 
pay. Drop orr your rc~ tllll C a t 250 
Perkins Student Ceut~r or semi to 
monelfo(tr udcl. ccl u. App ly now! 

Kitchen table w/ 4 padded, rolling 
armchairs. Wood grain, j!OOd condi

lion. asking 75. Also available: black 
intertainmcnt center 35. 

Call !173-476-1885 

1995 Acura Integra LS 3-dr Hatchback -
5 speed - Black - 98,000 mtles- sunroof 

- .ur cond i llonm~ - AMIFM ens cue -
full po" a - dr iver & passeng<:r an bags. 

Go,1d condit ton. $3700. Phone; 6 10-
388-83 11 (day); 30:!-998-7771 (eve. ) 

Cnll the ucommcnt line" with ques
tions. comment , and/or suggestions 

about our se-n'ic_es. 831-4898. 

PR'EG ANT? LATE 1 D 
\\'ORR£ED? 

Pregnancy testing, options. 
counseling, and contraception "'ail
able through tudent llea lth ervice 
G'i'N C linic. For information or an 
appointment call 831-8035 touday 

throu gh f' riday 8 :30- l2:00 and l :00-
4:00pm. Confidential ervices. 

l' ne>;pected pregnancy'? You don't 
baH to abort. Catholic Scboh~rs can 

offer a better choice. Call Rae 
Stnbo z. 831 -655l or Kate Rogers, 

831-8480. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to 

Ads! 

As a student run newspaper The 
Review cannot research the reputabil

ity or advertisers or the V!llidily of 
their claims. Many unscrupu lous 

organizations target campus media 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about our readership and we· value 

. our hon est advertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to ads in 0\11' · 

paper to be w>~ry of those who would 
prey ou the inexpcricuccd and naive. 
Especially when respond ing to Help 

lfln111ed, Tmvel, and Researcli Subjects 
"dvertisemcnts, please thor.oughly 

investigate all claims, orrers, expecta
tions, risks, and costs. P lease report 
any questionable business practices 

to our advertising de1>nrt ment at 831-
1398. No advertisers 'or the services 
or products offered arc cnclor·scd or 

pramotcd by Tlte Revie1" or the 
University or Delaware. 

831- 27711 

DEADLINES 
Tue day c 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. ~ r Tuesday 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student enter 

Newark, DE 19716 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed., Tbur. 10-5 

Tues., Fri. (dead lines) I 0-3 

tF 'IOU•R£ tARtNG f OR ANOTHER FAMtLV MUIBE:R . 
KN OW THAT THE BtGGIST HEALTH RIS K MIGHT BE 'IOU . 

One out ·of five adults finds themselves as the designated "caregiver" for a loved one who . 

can't manage alone. Recent findings reveal that this role can be precarious - for both 

parties. Whil~ t~g to do it ali, you can become overwhelmed and 

risk your own health. As this happens, the level of care you're pro

viding may also suffer. Fortunately, there is help and relief out 

there for both of you. Visit www.familycaregivinglOl.org and 

discover a world of support, answers and advice: 

•• 
'Family 
Care giving 

It's not all up to you. 

From the Nation~/ Family Caregiuers Association and the Nahonal Alliance for Caregiuing 
with the genetous support of Eisai Inc 

Congratulations UD 2005 Grads! 
U() SENIOR I>AY 
AFTER PARTY 

&pm-? 
(21 & up only) 

DJ·s Wonderboy 
&GiantG 

$1 Drinks 
Free Soda & Juices 

The/tonelalloon 
Annual/enior 

/end-Off£. Staff 
Choice Awardr. 

MUG NIGHT 
w/'01 

5/18 Last Day of 
Classes Bash 
w/Burnt 
Sienna I 
Mug Night 

5/19 Mug Night 
wiThe Poptart 
Monkeys 

5/20 DJ Dance Party 

5/21 Preakness 
After Party 

5/24 Mllg Night 
w/DJ 

MlVJ~ ~ru~001ll 5t2s Mug Night 
w/DJ w/DJ 

NO COVER 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 
One Liquor Rail Drinks, 

$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Other all In your 

Stone Balloon Mug 

5/27 Kristen & the 
Noise 

5/28 Graduation 
Celebration w/ 
Burnt Sienna 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

Lauren :Jaye 
~sa(mon 

ConHratu(ations! 

You 
1
continue to 

make us so yrou.d. 

tM{!r your future 
6e riefit and ju(( 
cf ~any successes !! 

Witfi much (ove, 

Mommy, Vadd'_Y., 
§eri, :Ernie and , 

~rno(d. 

.. 

john tR. sdiweitz %cafe ·stuka joseyh Louis 

~ 
tTardto 

Coneratu(atins :Joftn! Ca(ijo1'nia :Joseyh, 
here you come 

§ood Luck 
tR.iefit 6ack wfiere as you comy(ete 

Your fiard work has you started from. another succesifu( 
yaid c{f and we are chayter in your (ije 

yroud of you. tTwo c£eerees smarter and yreyare to 

§ood (uck at tfie 
and many 6eein anothel'! 

eood friends and 
new joG!. eooi times rich.er. ~ravissimv ! ! 

We are a(( _proud 
Love, of you! Lave, 

Mom&' Vad· Love, tM.om, mac!, 
Your Jami{y Sa6ri1'1a &' Jami{y 
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Nash vs. Shaq: Who should be MVP? 

STEVE RUSSOLILLIO 

Is it really true that a 31-year-old , 6-foot point 
guard from anada with crazy hair ac tu ally beat 
the biggest and mo; t dominating player in the 
world for MYP honors? 

Yes , the rumor is true. Steve Nash of the 
Phoeni x Suns narrowly defeated the almighty 
Shaquille O'Neal in the fourth closest most va lu
able player race since the 1980-8 1 season. Nash 
became the second foreign-born player ever to win 
this pres tigious award :._ the other being Hakeem 
Olajuw n. 

I am well aware of how domina nt Shaq has 
been throllghout his enti re career, and how be 
looks better than ever sport ing the black and red 
colors for the Miami Heat. He cu n take my award 
as most dominating player, but Nash wa definite
ly the most valuable player for his team thi s sea-
on. 

The Heat were already a playoff team before 
Shaq entered the picture . M iami reached the sec
ond r und last season before being eliminated by 
the Indiana Pacers. 

The Suns, on the other hand , were a 29-win 
team las t year who seemed to be faced wi th a long 
rebuilding process ahead of them. 

Their first step in reinventing the team wa to 
re-s ign Nash (he played hi , first two sea ns with 
Phoenix after being drafted 15th overall by the 
Suns in the 199.6 draft.) 

The five-year, $65 million contrac t Nash 
signed in the offseason seemed a little steep at the 
lime, but now he looks like he's worth every per1ny 
of it. . 

In onl y one season, the Sun s went from a lot
tery tea m to earning the best record in the league. 
Their 62-20 reco rd marked a 33-victory improve
ment ove r las t season, whi ch is the third greatest 
single season turnarollnd in NBA hi story. 

How can one man be responsible for such an 
incredible turnarou nd? 

All sea on , Na h displayed an uncanny ability 
10 drive to the baskcl, draw opposin g defenses 
toward him and create open looks for hi s team
mates. The Suns were scoring machines. averag
ing an unbelievable 11 0.2 points per game, by far 
the hi ghest in the league and 13 points higher than 
the NBA average this season. 

Nash averaged 15.5 points per ga me on 50 
percent shooting, an impressively high number for 
a point guard. He was clutch behind the arc, 
sh oQJi ng 43 percent from thrce-p int range : 

But the most important stati~uc Nash brought 
to the court was his assi~l total. lie averaged a 
league-hrgh · II .5 d1shes as forward~ Shawn 
Marion, Amare Stoudemire and Joe Johnson were 
often the beneficiaries of Nash's creari e pas~es . 

All three enjoyed career years with 
Stoudemire and Johnson establishing new career 
highs in scoring, and Marion showing rmproved 
shooting and rebounding. 

I know critics will say Nash ha~ a much better 
Sllpporting cast with the Suns than Shaq docs wrth 
the Heat, but it was the addition of Nash that 
enabled those three to have career years . 

Stoudemire's scoring output went from 20.9 t 
points per game and 47 pt:rcent shooting last sea
son withou t Nash to 26.0 ppg and 56 percent tJw, 
season with Nash . 

Co incidence? 
Not at , II. Stoudemire doe; not have to create 

open shot. for himself every single possession: he 
gets a lot of easy baskets with Na h running the 
offense. 

Co lumnist Marc Stein of ESPN.com made a 
great point abo ut Nash and Shaq. He posed the 
question, how many wins did you expect the IIeat 
to get thi s season after they acquired haq? I'm 
su re your prediction was pretty close to the 59 
wins the Heat actu al ly achieved thi s season. 

But when Nash got traded to the Suns. how 
many win did you expect them to get thi s season? 
You would be lying if you thought the Nash acqui
sitton wou ld ca tapult the Suns to the best record in 
the league. 

Steve R1,issolillo is a slaff reporter for Tire Revie1v. 
Please send queslions, comments and autograph 
reque.~ ts lo srus.w@udel.edu. 

Hens triumph 
continued from page 86 

so ·he ca ll ed for shi ft work 
aga inst Teri\p le. 

Freshmen Matt Hepner and 
Kevin Brown and sophomore 
Chad Kerfoot each pitched three 
innings, combining for the six
hit shutout. 

Co loni al Ath letic Assoc iati on. 
The top ix tea ms in co"nfercnce 
play qualify for the CAA tourna
ment in Wilmington, N.C. May 
25·28. 

Kerfoot ac tually had to 
pitch hi s way out of two dicey 
situations before the game was 
blown open by hi s offense. 

" L though! our pi tchers did 
exactl y what we asked of them 
tod ay ," Shennan sa id . "They 
kept their focu s and did a nice 
job out there." 

The Hens currently hold a 
fou r game advantage in the loss 
co lumn over seventh place 
William & Mary wi th &ix con
ference games remaining. 

"We are gettin g close ·to 
wrapping up a spot in the con
ference toum ament," Yalichka 
said . "But that doesn ' t mean we 
can take anything for granted. 
There is still a lot of ba eba ll 
left to play, and we need to keep 
our focu s and continue to play 
hard." 

RAvi GUPTA 

The debate can continue to conquer the air-waves 
and cafeteria tables for weeks, bur this should put all 
the arguments to rest. 

Although there is no clear-cut answer as to who 
should reign as the NBA's MYP.the ball lies in Shaq 's 
court on thrs one. 

I understand that the two play positions on oppo
site ends of the spectnun, but it is not impossible to 
quantify euch player's worth to his team, and when 
this conducted, it is clem· that Shaq deserved to raise 
Iris second MYP trophy. ' 

What epitomizes a most valuable player'? 
First: he must be the dominant player at his posi

tion: teams must fear him for his ability to produce by 
himself and they must dread his presence when he is 
around the ball. 

dvantage: Shaq. 
Can you think of anything more daunting than a 

7-feel l-inch, 325-pound truck of a man posting you 
down-low in the paint? Are there things scarier in 
sport~ than ceing this giant specimen running at you 
full force, trying to block your shot or even worse, 
clunk on you? The answer is a resounding no. 

Big Diesel ranks top 12 in p'lints per game, 
rebounds per game. bldcks per game and field goal 

percentage (where he weighs in at No. I in the league). 
He is a defens1ve and offensive menace on h1s own. 

Nash, on the other hand has hmitcd defensive 
abilrty. All too often can you catch a game where tl1e 
likes ofMik.e Bibby and Tony Parker llght-up Nash en 
route to 30-pornt games. 

There are other superior traits 1hat go into c m
manding the top-dog status in the NBA than merely 
offensive aptness. 

Second: My gym teacher Gersh once ·aid to me, 
"There's no I in team ... and stop picking your nose 
that 's disgusting." Apparently you can learn all you 
need to know in elementary school because as I grew 
older these two mantras have never Jed me wrong. 

A MYP must be a team player who knows how to 
integrate all players on the court in seeking a means to 
a vic torious end. This doe. n't simply meru1 he must be 
able to di-.h the ball through his legs while tip-toeing 
on the baseline, ratht!r it means he has a tark impact 
on the entire team. Physically, mentally and emotion
ally, he draws the team together and elicits the best 
possible performance from the squad day-in day-out. 

Advantage: Slwq 
Sh<lq by-and-far i the biggest impact player in 

the league. ase and point: the world-famous Lakers 
fell off the face of league this year as Kobe and friends 
failed to make it to the playoffs . Sorry, not did tbey just 
fail by a smidge, but the Lakers were II games out of 
the last playoff . pot with a 34-48 record. That's a 22-
grulte swing from the 2003-2004 cason when Shag 
ran things in Hollywood . On the contrary, the, 
Mavericks improved their record in the absence of 
Nash, notching six more wins in tl1e 2004-2005 sea-
son. 

But one cannot only look at the previous team's 
fortunes, it is more important to see how each player 
affected his new team. 

Nash entered a very posit ive and soon-to-be 
thri ving system in Phoenix . Rising st<m like Amare 
Stoudemire and Shawn Marion had entered their 
prime years, ru1d Quentin Richardson just needed 
some non-Clippers motivation to get his game up and 
running. Nash took a bunch of players on the verge of 
stardom, <llld nudged them to their peak, a feat that 
c uld have been accomplished even without Nash. 

Shaq, however, took a heap of solid role players, 
and altered them to become some of the most feared 
players in the league. Shaq opens up the court fo r his' 
teammates, creating higher percentage shots , a weJI 
as widc-.opcn three pointers. Damon Jones seemed to 
have enough time behind the three-point line to tie his 
shoes before draining the bu ket - all becltuse of 
Shaq . 

Although Nash may be a better offensive player 
in some rights, Shaq is a better all around player, and 
had a deeper impact on his team . 

If you are having trouble reading between the 
lines, Shaq is clearly the more v<lluable as ct to hi s 
team; Nash is just icing on. the cake for the Suns while 
Shaq is the cake for the Heat. 

Ravi Gupta is the Assistant Spor/S Editor at The 
Review. Please send all questions, comments and the 
DVD of Kazaamto ravig@udel .edu. 

End of season 
nears for UD 

contiriued from page B6 

batting average in 2004 and star1ed all 27 games this season before the 
accident. 

The squad has endured an up-and-down season but has begun to 
focus its attention on qualifying for the conference tournament. The Hens 
(22-26, 9-9 CAA) advanced to the title game in 2004 as a sixth seed 
before being eliminated by VNC- Wilmington . Delaware is currently 
si tting fifth in the nine-team conference. 

Delaware travels to James 
Madison on Friday and is cur
rently J .5 games ahead of the 
Dukes for sixth place in the 

THE REVIEW/Fir~ Photo 
Sophomore outfielder Bryan Hagerich prepares to swing 
in a game earlier this season. 

The Hens wil l close out the regular season with two three-game 
series on the road against conference rivals James Madison and Virginia 
Commonwealth . Both series will be critical for tl1e Hens to qualify for tl1e 
'ix-team conference tournament. .lames Madison (7-1 1 CAA) is cum~lll
ly sitting sixth in the conference while Virginia Commonwealth ( 13-5 
CAA) is in second place. 

Delaware will travel to James Madison on Friday to take on the 
Dukes in the first gume of the weekend series. Game time is , el for 3 p.m. 

'I am being forced to resign my current post' 
To whom it may concern, 

As a result of the new 
Asso iated Press drug-te ling poli
cies I am being forced to resign my 
current post as senior sports editor. 
According to the tests, I came up 
positive for five different perform
ance-enhancing drugs, and 
although I am claiming no wr ng 
doing in this situation , I feel it 
would be best for the image of the 
paper for me to abdicate my posi
tion. 

To all of my fans, friends and 
teachers: I 'm sorry. 

Throughout my tenure at this 
posi tion l have been fortunate 
enough to leam several things 
about the nature of journalism, the 
main thing being that everybody 
loves the media! 

Don't be fooled by the images 
p rtrayed in movies and television 
about how evil jOl1111alist can be, 
because, deep down. we are the 
same as everybody else- the only 
difference is that we get paid much 
less. 

I decided to leave under my 
own power, a Ia R1cky Wilh:um, 
and n xt year 1 will be ba kpack
mg in Europe with the dread locked 
former Dolphin. 

My t1me here has been ovcr
whehned wnh candals and I have 

· done my job to cover them up to 
the best of my ability, but 1 fear J 
may have allowed several of the 
m re damaging instances surface, 
which has ub equently resulted in 
the resignation of many of my co
workers (their letters of resigna
tion can be found elsewhere in the 
paper). 

To my afflicted co-workers: 
I'm sorry. 

The legacy l leave at The 
Review is not one I' m proud of 
and I hope the doping allegation 
have convinced my succe sors to 
take the clean path . Hopefully they 
willleam from my mistakes . 

Now these. my final words in 
tllis newspaper will not be full of 
tears, but instead words of wis
dom: Please. for the love of God, 
put your collar down. 

Thank you and goodbye, 
Bob Thurlow 

Dear Bob, 
r re ently received an 

advance copy of your resignation 
letter and J, for one. am glad you 
have decided to re ign. 

Your columns are no longer 
cntcrtainmg and I have heard 
rumors that the pcrformancc
cnhancmg drugs you have ullliLed 
mtght Janel you in trouble wrth the 

Drug Enforcement gency. 
lf r had to pay for the newspa

per. I would ask for a refund. 
Good luck at grad school, 

honey. 
Love, Mom 

Mr. Thurlow, 
I feel your decisi n to leave 

your posit ion at the newspaper was 
admirable and I know what it's 
like to have tests come up positive. 

A lthough you are a memher 
of the media, my arch nemesi~. I 
can relate to the pain you feel at 
the dn1g test . Who cares if you 
usc drugs'' As long as the fans arc 
enjoying the end result it docsn 't 
really matter. 

Anyway. Jet me know if you 
want the name of a good lawyer, 
he can get you out of any sort of 
trouble . 

in erely. Bany Bonds 

Robc11 , 
Your wntmgs have insp1rcd 

me, especially during my May 111 

pri~on.and I will be very sad to sec 
you go. Perhaps I can :m·ange a 
new pos1l10L1 for you in my com
pany. I'll even get you set up w1th 
a stock opuon 

Remember. if you get sent to 
jail, a \ll1a ll baggie of potpoun1 

under your pillow will lrghten the 
feel of the room and you can 
always knit together hair nets from 
kitchen duty into a serviceable, yet 
stylish. blanket. 

Your most fashionable fan, 
Manha Stewan 

Dude, 
What's up? I got your letter 

but 1 had a problem with some of 
the bigger words.' J got my agent to 
simplify the letter for me and what 
he said made me cry.l cant believe 
you arc leaving me. 

· This is almost as bad as when 
1 let that ball bounce off my head 
for a home nm. !most. My broth
er Ozzic still makes fun of me lor 
that one. 

l don't really know a lot , but I 
do have some words of adv1ce: 
keep using those drugs . They 
helped me se11 a ton of books. they 
have to help you. 

Oh well nrun, I have to go -
my teddy bear is gcttmg lonely. 

Peace out. Jos.: "Keep on 
Trud.111" Canscco 

Bo/1 Thurlow usrd to ht· till Smtnr 
Si)()rtS EdiTOr at Tlu Rc We'll '. 

Please .\end qurstwm. nm11ncnts 
and tearful !{Oodhrc.l to btlwr
loll"@udd.cdu. 

Tl IE REVJEWlRob Mct·addcn 
Former Review Editor Bob Thurlow will attend graduat 
<;chool at racuse niversit after graduation. 



was the NBA' MVP? 
• Bob says goodbye 

... see page BS 
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More of 
the same 

am fim. hed . I'm done TI1at\ 
tt for me , rm not \\a~Unl! am
more of ITI} lime or mo;C) on 
that ream mn m re ... 

This 1 · the annual con\ e~anon e\ el)
b dy in Philadelphia ha> at , orne point 
during the ummer in regard to the Philli . 

However, l.Ulllk!! the pa.'>t fe\\ )Car>. 

where I kept hope alive until at least 
Independence Day. this } ear I'\ e seen 
enough. 

For the past three; se on the Phil!~ 
faithful h:l\ e had to hear the same old tor.: 
from Phillies general manager Ed \\'ad~ . 
and their president Da,·e Monrgomel) . 
The an1e lie about how the Phillies are a 
"contending organtzation: · 

The truth i that the Phillie are a 
major league team with nunor league man
agement. · 

They are the kings of mediocrit). 
lord$ of the losers. princes of the pathetic. 
nilers of the ... OK maybe I'm going a lit
tle overboard, but it' the truth. 

Sure Ed Wade may have landed slug
ger Jim Thome and closer Billy Wagner. 
but that 's about as far as his achievements 
go . 

He has failed in forming the team into 
what they need at the trade deadline every 
year of his reign. 

Last year they needed a center fie lder 
and a starting pitcher, but Wade would not 
lei up any of the prospects that are worth 
anything to other teams. 

What Wade fails to realize i, that 
when their prized pitching prospects arc 
ready to play (Gavin Floyd and Cole 
Hamcls) nobody else wi ll be around. 
Thome will most likely be retired; Bobby 
Abreu and Pat Burrell wj iJ both be wi th 
competing tea)lls, 

The Phi is have missed the point every 
year. They don't understand that in order 
to win today tJ1ey have to give up some 
good players fo r the future. 

They had thei r chances the past few 
years to make a move at the dead line: they 
cou ld have landed Kris Benson and Kenny 
Lofton (when he could have been u eful) 
las t year, but as always the Ph ill ies 
dropped the ball. 

Now this season the Phil arc in last 
place and they have shown no signs of li fe . 
Whi le the Mets, Marl ins .. Bravcs and even 
the Nationals are all within three games of 
each other for the top spot f the NL East, 
the Phi llics arc sitting steady in the cellar, 
live game~ below .500 . 

If the Phils ever want to compete in 
what cou ld vety well be the most ompet
itive division in baseball they need to clean 
house. starting wi th upper-manageme nt. 
Wade, Montgomery and the guy that sits in 
the dugout and caUs himself manager, 
Charlie Manuel, al l need to leave town 
and fast. 

Let's look at the fac ts; this season the 
Phil lies are in the top six for payroll and in 
the bottom six in runs scored. Obviously 
something is not worki ng there. 

It is clear now that ex-manager L<nTy 
Bowa and ex-pitching coach Joe Ken·igan 
were not the problem last season, the play
ers that management put on the lield were. 
The team still does not hit wi th mnner. in 
scoring position, and pitcher Randy Wolf 
and Vicente Padi lla are st ill struggling. 

So what could be the problem here? 
Well it couldn't just be the simple rcaUty 

. that t~se players just aren't as good as 
manag ment thought they were going to 
be, cou d it? 

Wade and Montgomery throw the 
same guys out there year after year hoping 
that something sticks. Lieberthal is well 
past his prime now, m st of their starting 
rotation has been dismal and Dav id Bell is 
more fmgilc then he is overpaid (which ls 
$3 million more then he should be making 
at $4.7 mil lion a year). 

Many of the fans have given up h pe, 
and judging by the Manuel's latest deci
sions, he has too. I lis judgment this season 
ranges from b<Id to worse. Whether it 's 
leaving pitc)lcrs in too long or not playmg 
th nght player at second base, he ha~ been 
nothing but a disaster. The only de ision 
that is worse than any of Manuel's game 
decisions was management's decision to 
hire him . 

orry Eddie and Dave , but there are 
no more scapegoats to throw into the lire 
tim year, th1s yem \ woes arc all on your 
shoultlers 

Darr Mesure n a Sports & lam ar Thf 
Revicll'. Plt•ase send lJIIe.mmrs, commt•ms 
and glow-111 the-dark condom.\ to 11/l'll.\ · 

are.l36(izlaol.com . 

19~8 - Dean '\.lemingcr 
1950 - Bobby \ ulentin 
1961- Ocrmis Rodman 

1965 -Jose Rijo 
19711 • Mike Bibby 

elaware heads to Annapolis 
Hens will fac;e Navy in first round of NCAAs 

BY 1ATT RYAN 
~ttr}j Rl..'portt·r 

aturday night was he<u1-
brealung for the regular season 
Colonial Athletic Asl>ociation 

hampion Delaware men 's 
lacrosse team. A onc-poi111 loss 
to Towson in the AA champi-· 
onship game meant they had to 
. it back and awa it a possible at 
large bid to the NCAA's IIi- team 
tournament. 

About 24 hours later, the 
team had ne\\ life. The Hens (1 1-
5. -1-1 C'AA) re ei\ed a touma
melll b1d on unda} nigh! and 
th ir -ea. on \I ill continue. 

The Hens e tabl!shctl them
'ehe. J . a \lell-balan etl team 
th31 ' n hun the oppo ition from 
mam diffcrem dire tion . 

head coach Bob Shill inglaw. "He 
and Alex may be sophomores but 
the way they play you \I ou ldn' t 
know it. No one is e1 en clost: to 
Alex's fa e-otT percentage in the 
country and there \1 n~ talk of \ot

ing him as MVP of the league 
also." 

The Hens 1 ill tn\\d down 
to Annapolis. Md. on amrda) 
for their trst round match up 
with fifth seeded Navy. 

The Midshipmen ( 11-:1), 
who fe ll short b) one goai to 
Symcu e in last )ear·~ n;llional 
championship game, bring a 
strong and bahUJced attack style 
simi lar to the Hens'. 

The Patriot League champi
on bring six players to the tour
namem who recorded twenty
plu point. tl!i sea on. -Led b~ ~ophomore mid field

er and CAA Pltl)er f the Year 
Jordan Hall. the Hen led the 
CAA m goals per game (10.8) 
and h d three of the rop five indi
' 1dual ' ·oren. 111 the conferen e . 

They are led offensively by 
· junior attacker Jon Birsner who is 

econd in the nation in assist 
with 31. He has al ' O tn!lied I 1 
goals. which helps add up to his 
team leading 42 point . 

THE RE!YfEWrrim Parsons 
Delaware fell to Towson 9-8 in the CAA Championship but received an at-large berth 
in the NCAA Tournament. The Hens will face Navy tomorrow in Annapolis. 

Delaware al o ontrol the 
middle of the field \\ ith th~: 
league· top fa e-off percentnge. 

ophomore midfielder Alex 
mith recorded a tellar .722 

face-off percentage. which i far 
and away the heM in the CAA. 

''Jordan is a gu} that we cru1 
lea\e on the field and alway, 
have eonfiden c in him.'' said 

Senior attacker Ben Hom , 
freshman at1 acker ick Mirabito, 
and junior midfielder Steve 
Looney combined for 68 goals to 
provide the bul k of the coring 
for the Mid hipmen. 

It may be the dcfen e, how
ever, that has keyed the s ucces~ 
of th is Navy team. The nation's 

o. I defense is anchored by jun
ior goalkeeper Matt Russell who 
recorded :1 save percentage of 

.. 55 1, along with a dominant 6.42 
goals against average, which is 
good fo r second in the nati n. 

Delaware is going to have to 
fmd a way to penetrate the tough 
Navy defense whi le also stopping 
U1eir transition attack. 

"We have to make ure we 
don't let them play the ir transi-

tiqn game," hillinglaw said . 
"They love to run it up and down 
the fie ld and. we have to control 
that." 

Shillinglaw is confident that 
his team will be ready to play 
down at Navy despite the fact 
that the Midshipmen lead the aJJ 
time series against the Hens by a 
count of 14-2. 

"I don ' t think the guys are 
going into this with the satisfac-

rion of ju t being there," he said . 
"We feel that we can compete. 
Somehow I have to make it clear 
that we are otily two games away 
from playing in the final four in 
front of 40,000 people and on 
national television." 

The first round game is 
scheduled for Saturdpy at noon 
down a! Navy-Marine Coi·Jl\_ 
Stadium . ) 

·B-aseball downs Owls 

THE REVIEW/Fi le Pholo 
Seniors Dave Harden (above) and Brock Donovan 
were injured in an April 8 accident that ended 
Harden 's collegiate career. 

Players still 
• recovering 

frOm crash 
B Y KATE DIEFFENBACH 

Staff Reporter . 
Senior Brock Donovan and Dave Harden have remained 

positi ve and motivational ftgures for the baseball team as it clos
es out the regular season in hopes of quali fy ing ~ r the Co lonial 
Athletic Association toumament . 

Harden, a co-captain . and Donovan have not pl ayed since 
they were struck by a car while walking on Delawru·e Avenue on 
the evening of April 8. The injuries Harden suffered from the 
accident ended his collegiate career. Donovan could retum as 
early as this weekend for pinch-hitting purposes . 

"We don't know about his opportunities to play in the lie ld 
yet," said fifth-year head coach Jim Shennan."Wc hope to have 
him back for the conference playoffs." 

Donovan suffered a fracture in hi left leg us well as a con
cussion and faciallacemtions, 

"I still have a painful bru~se in my leg and some issues with 
my lower ba k," Donovan saicL "I' ve been wingin.g the b, t but 
1 still can ' t nm ." 

For Harden it 's been a different ex perience. Unlike 
Donovan, he know that he' llncver get the chance to play in a 
Delaware unifom1 again . lie suffered severe mtemal bleeding 
and underwent exploratory surgery shortly after the acc ident. 
Although he is able to mn , he has been experiencing problems 
with his stomach and abdomen. 

" Illy my best not to think ab ut it ," Harden said. "lt can be 
tough to s it and watch, but I enjoy watching the younger guys 
play." 

Despite having to stt and watch. both Donovan and !!arden 
use !heir experience and leadership to motivate their teammates. 

"It 's a big hit to the team to lose these guys." Shennan said . 
"But they 've been impirational from the dugout." 

!though the two seniors have remained leaders lor their 
younger teammates, thc1r playing prc~en e has bccn 'missed . 
Harden , an outliellcr and Donovan . second baseman , made up 
the heart of the battmg order. 

Harden li.:d the team in 2004 with 14 homemns and was 
second on the team witll 56 RBl's and 16 stolen bases to go 
along w1th h1~ 3 11 batting average. Donovan boasted a .3 10 

~ec END page B'i 

·Hens grab much-needed win 
BY MATT JANUS 

Staff Retmt ter 

The baseball team ca me 
into Tuesday's contes t at ho me 
against Temple stru ggling. But 
the Hens le ft feeling pretty good 
about the mselves as they crui sed 
to an easy 14-0 whitewashing of 
the woefu l Owls. 

Coming int the contest 
De lawa re (22-25) were on a 
four-game losing streak, which 
inc luded a crushing three-game 
sweep at the hands of confe rence 
rival George Mason . In the three 
ga mes· aga ins t GMU the Hens 
were outscored 19-5. 

On Tuesday it was impor
tant fo r Delaware to fi nd a way 
to get o ff to a quick start. They 
did exactl y that sco ring at least 
one run in the first four innings. 

When Temple ( J 1-3 1) final
ly kept the Hens o ff th e board in 
the fifth , it got the m so angry 
they went out and dropped a 
even spot on the Owls in the 

sixth . 
"We thought we hit th e ball 

prelly well aga inst Geo rge 
Mason," said De laware head 

coach Jim Sherma n. ' 'The 
breaks j ust di dn' t go our wa.y in 
that series. We'd either hit the 
ball hard right at somebody or 
into what was a pretty strong 
wind." 

To get hi s team in the rig ht 
mindse t on Tuesday Sherm an 
made aggrcss i vene~s the goal of 
the day. 

S ix times De lawa re put a 
runner in moti on and accompa
nied it with a base hit. 

"We we re not so much ca ll 
ing for hit and runs as we were 
run and hits," She nn an said . 
"We send the runne r and then 
give the hill er a green li ght if he 
thinks he can hit the ball into a 
hole so mew here ." 

The strategy put pressure on 
Temp le s tarting pitcher Chri s 
Ha milto n all aft ernoon and put 
base runners in scoring position 
see mingly at will for the Hens. 

"We like to be aggressive," 
sa id juni o r catcher Bri an 
Valichka. "Putting g uys on the 
mo ve and advancing runners 
s tuff like that Is good for us." 

Wh ile the li e ns pl ayed 

---~ - - - - -·----

srtla l!_;b:ill to get oo't to a 7-0 lead 
aft er ti vc, it was the long ball 
that blew the game open. 

After junior in fie lder Todd 
Dav ison doubled home se ni or 
Ryan Graham and senior Kelly 
Bubcr singled to put two men o n 
to s t<~· t the s ixth Va li c hka 
cru shed a three-run homer to 
left. 

··r went up there just trying 
to be patie nt and waiting for him 
to throw me my pi tch," sa id 
Va lichka who was 2-4 wi th two 
runs scored on the day. "1 got 
something up and just tried to hit 
it hard.' ' 

After two more Delaware 
sing les put runne rs on first and 
third with one out in the inning, 
s phomorc infielde r Dan Kozek 
fo ll owed Val ichka 's exa mple 
driv in g a three run homer over 
th e le ft -center fi e ld fence to 
make it 14-0 l-Iens . 

With a tough confere nce 
seri es loomin g thi s weekend 
with Jame. Madison , Sherman 
wa nl ed all of hi s best arms fresh. 

see HENS page B5 
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W(V a¥(V w- pvo-vtdt of YC)t.(..V 

out\t"~~ 
etdtie;v~~pcv.t:{o-u¥ 

yea,v¥. lhe¥(V w rto- doub:t U\1 OU¥ 

~that: yOU¥ {ia;u¥(V ~ 
wea:t-pv~ <9ur hopeyfor yo-w 
{MI"(V vtOt" o-vUy for ~b-ut" for cv 
U{er!AIJIIh of M;pp~ ~ lov& 

C~Cttu.lat:'~ ~G~Ludv! 
lvfo-wt; ~Vcuit 

~~---------------------------------4· 
·--------------------------------~~ ,. 

,. 

Sarah Bochet 

Sarah,-
Behind you, all your memories, 

Before you, all your dreams, 
Around you, all who love you, 

Within you~ all you need. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jason, Grandma, 

Grandpa, Aunt "T" and Uncle 
Ron. 

We; Ct¥"e; ve.vy pv~ of yo-w! 

W e; 7vrtbw you:wovked/ ~ ~'4 
(1: ihOw ¥ thvOtA.ffl'v YOU+" 
CtCCOW!fJ~: 

~etduat-'~ £.vv th,-e,e_, yecw¥ wt;d-v 1-lonor-Y. 

Y oiv wa.L ~e; £.vv wha-teve.v yo-w do
w t;d-v yOU+" wovlv et"hi.o Ct¥Ui-YOU+" 
~U/pe.v~y. 

We; love; yo-w cUMJCt}'¥ ~foyeve.v! 

M ~ Vetd, A 1nv, Ky].e, Ket£lAAtv Ct¥Ui- Evcuv 

:. 
-~~---------------------------------

Nicole Campoli 

Nicole, 
You spent four 
years making 

everyone proud, 
especially me. 

Your 
accomplishments 

far surpass 
expectation. 

The world awaits 
you. 
Love, 

Mommy, Didsey, 
Michael & the 

. · Campolis 

·--------.... ,. "' 

Chv0;t'v, 
Yowff&, ~~! 

CM\1 yow b-il.i..eN~ 
thM,-~ w 
~her~?! 

We-- cur~ }ro- vevy 
pvo-tMLof y~ 
"t~~ 
e-very~! 

.;;.~--------.A 

n 

, 

Brianna Lynn 
Apfelbaum 

Great job, 
Brianna! 

We are all very 
proud of you! 

L e, 
m and Dad 

laura Ver ni a 
Bl 

Congratulations, 
Laura Block! We 

are proud of your 
ach ievement. 

May your 
enthusiasm · and 

energy carry you 
into a successful 

future. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and 

Christa 
....... ________ ... 
, 

Jesse A. 
Brownback. 

]esse, 
Your gFaduation 

marks one of 
your many 

achievements. 
Your zest .for life 
and learning will 

take you far. 
Follow your heart 
and dreams. We 
are so proud of 

you! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

... ~ 
•. ;;._ _______ . 
. -----------, .... 

Alexis Carroll 

Alexis, 
Congratulations 
on another great 
accomplishment! 

We are so proud 
of you! 

Love you, 
Mom and )ullian 

·------------------------------~ ,. 

Jean Elizabeth Berkinshaw 

Ohwow 
How we love _you, Jeannie! 

Congratulations! 

Charlie, Mom and Dad 

.~~---------------------------------------~ 
·--------------------------------~~ ,. 

Robert James Brodwater 

To our wonderful son, Bob: 
We are proud of you and 
congratulate you on your 

accomplishments. 

College has been a great four years! 
Best of luck in all your 

future endeavors! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Katy and Timmy 

.~~---------------------------------4 
,. -------~ ..... 

M Ct:Y YO"UII" 
g..v~w-vv 

met¥"~ the--~-'of 
Cttor~V\eW 

~~ 
wl.tfu.~ 
CiLYldtper~ 
~p~ WavW!I 
C01'\{fV~~ 

' 'to-Ctt ~~ 
g..vaduct;t-e--. 

AU, O"fMI" love;, 

M~V~Jeff 
CiLYldtC~eL 

;.II.--------"· 
·---------...,. y ~ 

Arthur William 
Chandler 

Congratulations on a 
job well done. 

All of us are very 
proud of your 

accomplishment. 
Best of luck as you 

begin your career at 
csx. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Lindsay · 

and Mark. 

Emily Campbell 

Congratulations 
to an 

exceptional 
graduate! 

We are very 
proud of you. 

Mom, Dad and 
Benny 

.-~--------------"· 

Bryan R. Chapman 

You have fulfilled 
our ~1reams; 

we hope you can 
fulfill all of yours! 

You've made us so 
.proud! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and 

Gabrielle 



. -.;. . , , ~ ,. 
"" 
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David G. E. Chotin Edward Charles Michelle Marie A ~Gvet.CbVCU'"dMr 

Cohen Costello 
Congratulations! Hcwf!/ yat.V ~A ~VCU'"dMr? 

Hey Boo, 
Dear Michelle, If .w; wCMv he¥ we:ll- -

You have -t~(M~ 13~)whev~! 
appreciated your Da Momma loves We are so very 

opportunities, you, always and proud of you. Co-rt¥citulctt"'~ A~ o-rv }(M"-

widened your forever~ You've VWIA'l.fr fo-ur Y e<M".¥ offveq ue-nt" pvtrly-
horizons and had a wonderful . Good luck in your l.¥tfr, pet"~~~ ~CleNe,-

become a 
Much more future endeavors, in ~ St"vee;t L!,k.e; tl-uv 13 "lAMv tt et'1.1, yat.V run. responsible, caring 

future success! 
both life and career Jto.Ne, ~(X cU.L loo1o ~~ 1 J'he; 

adult. pursuits. wo-v~ cvw~ yat.V! 

You continue to be Night the Nights Love, AOLA, Mo-m;, Veitd-, f~,JV,. S~Nm~~ 
the most interesting at UD! Mom and Dad M~ 

person we know . 
.. A .. A .. A .. A . . 

. , .... , .. , .... 

Nicholas P. DelCampo, Ill Amy Lynn M~N~Vor}Jey 
Coverdale 

"Trip," Yow hcvv~ br~ ~ WLO-V~ joy Ames, ·· 
You dreamed, you worked, and you Congratulations ~hcqJp~thcuvlM'lY pcur~ . 

· achieved. We will always cherish the on all your hard ~f!/. Yow liLr'~ eN 'tvue; tJ{ft:t"cr ~ 

memories and never forget the 2003 work these past your-~~ your-fv~ 
National Football Championship; four years. May 
now go out and tackle the future! all your dreams 0 VlM.lCV"ci; & u:pwliLr'd;l 

come true! 
Remember, you're the best! AlL 01M"" Lov~ Congratulations and good luck! God bless you. 

Love, lvfom; ~VcuL 
Love, Mom, Stephen 

Mom, Dad, Katie, Chrissy and Michael and Dave 

.. .... ... A .. .... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . , .... ,. .... , . .... ,. ... , .... 

Scvve<Jv Jeffery ]ames K.W. East K. W. East Christopher 

E~ 
Dombkowski Gwynn Ericksen 

Congratulations! Yeah, yeah, VLd<:e:Y 
· ~ Jeff, 'I Uncle K, 

11We must each 
You are a song1 of We are so happy We never thought tlnd our own way 

Scvvet}v, pride that plays in for you. we'd see this day! and walk our own 

)' OtN iJ.iiL, 
our hearts always. Welcome to the paths on the 
Congratulations, future- enjoy the journey to who 

ffVeat'! 
( Congratulations! we are" son. ride! 

"5~ 
Well done. We love you and 

We love you, Congratulations! 
Evie, Alyda, . 

T~of Love, 
are so proud. O livia, Allie and · Love, 

£he; y ecu-" Mom, Dad and Beth 
Mom and Dad Pete Mom, Dad 

J and Cindy 

... A ... A .. A .. A .. A . . ,. . . . .. . 
. . . . . ,. .... ,. .... ,. .... 

Jonathan T. Emery .A~f~ Jessica Feit 
Eckhcwrft 

Again, your two strongest advocates I vv y ()-(MI" Dear Jessica, 
are sharing another milestone. We p er-.\€Ne¥'lM'\Ce', What an accomplishment! 

have done our best to love and guide y()-(MI" ~of You cannot imagine how proud of you 

you as. you embark on your own cho- Y'e4-p~, we are, not just at graduation, but all 

sen path. 
~YO"IM'" throughout these last four years. 

cuh£eN~ All your hard w<;>rk and experiences have 
YoWVfV cUw~y made you the role model you are today. 

Your choices, Yfur life- but our love g-iN0YV y{)'tM"' 
~-~the-and guidance are always there. 
~ CO"YJil.el Ocu:)v We love you so much. 

We love you, 
"to-yow. • 

Mom, Dad, Melissa, Grandpa and. RHey 
Mom and Dad c~~l.01'w, 

'A..ny ! 

.. A ... ,; ... A 
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Clifford Brandon Farmer Nathan Thomas Paula M. French lauren Nicole 
Field Friedman 

Brandon, Congratulations, 
We are so proud 

lalu, 
We are so proud of all you have Nate the Great! 

of yo·u, Paula! 
We're proud of you 

accomplished in the last four years. 
Follow your 

and have high hopes 
You are a model son. and have a very We are so proud for your future. 

bright future ahead of you. of our prophet! heart-it will bring Your ~ood traits 
_/' you true joy! have helped you 

We love you very much and look 
A ove, come out 'ahead after 

Mom, Dad, Love, all of life's hard 
forward to your future successes. Sarah, Anna, Mom, Dad, knocks. 

Justin, Charlie, Grandma and love, 
Love, Emma, Francis Grandpa Mom, Dad and 

Mom, Dad, and Stefani and. Andrea. Michele 

... .... ... .... ... ... ... ... . . . . . 
. ,. 

~ 
,. 

~ ,.. ~ 

lauren Elise Gerardi Geoffrey D. Gerfin Jason Anthony Giunta 

We were blessed the day you were born. What a landmark! Congratulations, Jason, on your college 
You're a great daughter and friend. You're graduation! Words cannot express how 
smart, loving, loyal, funny, and beautiful, We've witnessed proud we are of you. You were a great child 

Inside and out. four years of your and are now and even better adult. 

Keep friendshfps, achieve happiness, and use 
aca~emic growth; 

words cannot We want to wish you much success in your 
all you've learned through life, travels, and convey the pride we future and a lifetime of happiness and health. 

schools, including the University of Delaware. feel for you. We love you. 
You have made us proud. 

Make a mark in this hectic world! We love you! 
All our love, 

love always, 
~ -

love, Dad, Mom, Nikki and Dakota 
Mom, Dad and Grandmas Mom and Dad 

.. .II ... ... ... ... 
'• •' .• . 

. . . . . •. ,.. 
~ 

.,.. "'I ,.. ~ ,. 
Ruth B. 'Ginsburg Moriah Rose Katherine leigh ' Katherine Leigh Grasso 

Goodell- Grasso 
Congr.atula~ions on Zimmerman The last four years have been a wild ride, full 
your graduaifonr - ,. congratufations~ :~ ·; or ta~fistic\.'rrie~ds, professors wH~~·"'e, . 

- ... 1 "ft IIJ \.1 ll 7 

The wh9le family Katie (Sugar) londoq adventures, the Tilghman Award, 
We are -so proud is so proud of 1,the NJPF internship and as 
of what you have Moriah Rose, The hard work paid Editor-in-Chief of The Review. 
acct>mplished at who has grown off! We wish you You bandied yourself with professional 

~I UD! into a lovei,Y, the best and integrity and remained independent despite 
generous young continued success ! all the controversy. 

Mom, Dad and Sam woman! in all your future 
endeavors. We are very proud of you! 

Congrats! Congratulations! · 
love you, Love, love, 

Mom, Dad, Jake Nana and P-Pop D~d, Mo!_n, Julianne and lenny 
and Ana 

.. ... ... ... ... ... ... 
• . . . . . . ,. ~ ~- "'I ,. 

~ ~ ... ,.. ... 

Katherine leigh Joseph Michael Allison Grunwald Caitlin M. Michelle Fay 
Grasso Greicho Guthinger Guthrie 

Congratulations, 
Congratulations on Katie, Allison Grunwald, Caitlin,• 

We have followed With great pride on a .... Congratulations 
your 

and a mother's doubly major 
accomplishments! 

your many on your 
accomplishments deepest love, accomplishment! graduation and We are proud of 
with great pride. congratulations Well done! multiple honors. your hard work and 

Your college to my son, 
With pride and the successful 

graduation has us love we celebrate We are very, woman that you've 
beaming. Joseph Greicho, your graduation! . proud of your become. 

We love you so from the hard work and 
Always remember 

much. University of Good luck, accomplishments! 
we love you! 

Delaware Mom, Dad and I Mom, Dad, Julie, 
Me-mom Business College! Dave Mike, Steve and 

and Pop-pop Nana Fay 
... ... ... .II ... A ... .II ... .. . . . 
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Kr-IM:lA"\1 E. ] ~o-rv E ~ Long-weflr SCM""Ct/AV\NW' Lew~ 
Gr-Cav 

Ve.a¥ KvV.,t"V¥V, SCM""et;, 
Emily, yo-w (Mt'"e; £iUI\! ~ pu-~! 

yo-w CM'"e; ~ver-y !p~t"o-YO!M'" Yo-wbr~~~ 
~CVt'l.dtJ"JJt& YOWMNe,t~~ ww.clvjoy. We,t 

We; CM""e; .w-p vo-uil,t of yo-w o-vv yo-tA.Y 

very pr-o-u.d- to- be-YO!M'" pc:M'"0Y\t}; cclebr-Ctt:e,t YO!M'" W~LOrVandtofevu-~ 

Yo-w hcvve,t ~ yO!M'"~ ~Atv-the- ~CVt'l.dt 
yo-w have;~ Lfl; yo-tA.Y 'life;. 

pCM!t: fou.¥ Ye.a¥K' ~ hew€/ ~ow vv Ult"o- ~port YO!M'" vteMJ 

cv ~e,t~ &ecuA.t:'tful; y~ jo-tM'"vtey. Y-o-w (Mt'"e; Cit/ f/J~ ~ 
Wo-wtctA"\1. ~we; Love; yow. 

13e1it of lMclv IAtv YO!M'" ~e,t! AlL 01M'" Love;, 
l--1£Mnt~V~ ({ C t:iUI'pe; D l£w!;!" 

Love;, py- VcuVK' 2 v~ 
No-m;, D~~ Gordo-vv ft"Jl; a:pp ly! lvfo-m; andtD~ 

~ .; .... ,; .. A . . 
. . . , 

~ , 
"" 

, .... , 
~ 

Kathryn Mary Linehan Douglas A. Colin McGree Monica A. 
Lotrecchio Mibhail 

Katie, Congratula ions, 
fWhere did those four years go? 

It seems like yesterday that we 
Earning a college Colin! · The world is now 

droppe£1 you off at Rodney Hall A 
degree is a waiting for you. 

in your triple with Abbey and Natalia. tremendous We are so proud of Find happiness 

Our hearts broke as we drove away. accomplishment. alf that you have within, and let 

.You found your way, though, with the help of Way to go! accomplished. modesty and 
your sisters at Alpha Xi Delta. We wish yo].J the determination 

We are so proud of you and all you have We are all very best of everything in guide you. 
accomplished and who you have become. proud of you. the years to come. May health and 

We will always be here for you. } 
happiness befall 

Love, Love, on you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Cody Mom and Dad 

Mom and Dad and Pop Pop Dad 

.. ... .. A ... A .... ... .. . . 
J ' , ~ .• ; 
tt . . . ,. 

"" 
, .... , 

~ 
, 

"" 
D~]ohvvlv1o-nt"~ N~MC'l¥~ Nicholas Morrello CcUly~ M VLf'"!A?' 

·(_ MLl.l.£¥ Morv{Mey 

Vcwv, ' . ... j ~ :. ~v· Wuw, J!Vkk' ~ r, rl u 
\ltJWI~W C&nfJ1"~~ c~~l-O"YW ~ .... ' ' :rt 

o-rvy()tMI' W~WYV! &Y\/~ You are the cUwCA.y ¥ be.0Yv 

Yow hcvve,t~ yo-tM'" oveat"we,t ~w{;t" m.a.ea-~ L-¥\.1 y()t,(¥ greatest!l pv~ofyO"fMI" 

~let: {;t" wow ~~ yo-tM'". ~ life;, It: vt1-let cux;om;p~ 

Yea¥¥- Yo-tM'" ~ w y()tMI'K't'& ~ cv.Y ~ofcv You have ' 
~ {;t co-rtt>~ 

yo-w~ Lwe,t 1.if0 t-o--the-~~ whOI.,e, rteW accomplis~ed 
wtfh.;yO"fMI" 

vneee- ectdv vteMJ e,x;per-~ wurv joy cu:W~~ so much and are 
~~ 
pev{or~ 

~ ~t.d.pett"UW\1. 
We,t C'l¥~ pr-O'tMi-

so incredibly!sexy. c«:uv. 
w~ 7vrtow {;t" wm be- cv ~ L£{fv. C~atuLcvt't..O-YW 

of yo-w! You are the greatest O"Yll ff'V~Vf!UJ' 

Love;, Love;, 
man alive! wtfh.; honor¥! 

Mo-m;, V~ CVt'l.dt M ~ Lo-v~ 
Mo-m; ~Dc:u;it MOWI/~r~ 

... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... . 
. . . , ~ , 

~ , ~ , ~ 

] ames Nowselski f r-L-¥\.1 M C'l¥~ O'Decf., Kellie Ann P~rkin David 
Christopher 

Congratulations, ].D.!! Evi#v, Commitme11t and 
consistency = 

I•· ~eppard 

Like Dr. Seuss says, w~(MI"~~pv~ Success, David, 
"You have brains in your head. of y()t,(¥ hct,r-CL-

You amaze us, 
We are so very 

You have feet in your shoes. wo-vlv~ proud of your 

You can steer yourself in any Accomp~ 
Kellie, with accomplishments 

your dedication 
direction you choose." and success. 

and the wonderful 
Love;, We are so son th'at you are. 

With much love, V~ M011tt1 M~ proud of you. 
Dad, Mom, Anne, Chris and Regina, ~pa;t- Congratulations! 

and with memories of Love, Love, 

Jean and Stan Nowselski. Mom, Dad, Kristy Mom, Dad, 

Go Pats! Go Sox! and Brandon Lauren and Tony 

.. A .... A "' ... ... "' . . . 

Ia of I • 

.. 



:-,.------------------.... · •... 

VeCU"'J~ 
How fc;tM:~yecw¥~ by! 

'But;, t'h¥-O'Ufilv~ yecw.\-1 o-ruv 

~~cUw~¥~~~ 
<nut" pyLde,t [¥v yo-w! 

yo-w hcvve-- wow Y\1 i-nto- (it/ ~L{t-tl, 

(.nt-~ co.¥~ y~ WomcLt'\1, &ui; 
~ ~~ W, yaw cu-et eNet'\1 m.or-e-

~cft,d-o-rvt:'h.€1 ~ 
0 1M" hopet fo-y yo-w w tha.t-yo-w et.ehieNe-- ctA.L 
t:'h.€1hct:pp~~~~wp~ 
w~ etLw~¥Y~<nw"baby"~~ 

Lovet, 
lv1 O'mt ~ Vc;;u:L 

~----------------------------------~~ . 
·,.=--------------(------------------------.... · 

.~ 

Review 13~& A~Staff1.J · 

~for ciU,; yo-u.,v hcu-d
worlv~p~t.N€-tatt"'~ 

Yow ii£il; ttU-tC1v wi:tfv ~ ~ 
alway¥ wi:tfv cv ~ 

Co-ng.ycttu.Lctt-"~ ~ 
13~ofLudv'to- . 

EvL¥\IK~ ~ 
N LcJ<; ~ orvello-! 

WUivLove-& Gvett:'~ 
Scvnd:Y 

·--------------· --------,. " .... 

lviC\::)1 ~ 
00 \.{) U}v yo-w 
c:U1t thr-ou~Jv 
youv Ufe-. 

WefYet~pnn"'~ 
of yo-w! . 

LovetetLw~N; 
lv10'1'w,Va4; 
S~cv, Yt.cv, 
v~ ~NC'(AIUN 

,.. 
Pete Ladringan 

Reyes 

You made it, Pete! 

Best1wist)es , • · 
for the future. 

May it be successful 
and fulfilling. 

L.ove, 
Mom, qad, Oneff, 
Philip, Amanda and 

Maliyah 

.... 

·,..~----------------------------------.... · 
Thomas Jason Rosario 

Dear Thomas, 

We have watched you grow from a very 
young child to an educated adult. 

You '!\'Orked very hard and 
succeeded in your goals for success. 

We are proud of you in achieving your 
Distinguished Degree. 

We are blessed that you are our uson." 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

~ A ··------------------------...;;. 

._ 

·,. 
Michael Joseph 

Pingitore 

- Mike, 

Congratulations! 

We are so proud of 
you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Kate 

and "0" 

·----------------· , ~ 

Andrew Hammell 
Race 

Ahoy, me matey! 

You'll soon e·mbark 
on a whole new life 
far from Newark. 
For journeys old 

and .journeys new, 
for once and all, 

we're proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Kevin and Charlie 

;;;;. ... _______ ..;;~ ,. 

·----------------,. 
Rebecca Ann Rodi~o 

Dear Becky, 

We are so proud of 
your accomplishments 

at UD! 
Wishing you much 

happiness and success 
in the future. 

And you know you 
are loved "bunches" 

by your family. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Mike 

;;;;,~--------------..;;A,, • 

" 
Alison Hirschy 

Rohde 

Ali, 

Congratulations on 
your graduation! 

We are very proud 
of you. Best wishes 
for a bright future! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and 

Lauren 

, 

" 
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Co-ng..v~~ Nil<Jt.iL! 
YO"tM'" havcL worlv cvvuit ~LOW 

hvw£V t"vu0' pCLU;l; off 
W£V cu-£V .k)-p vo-ud,; of c:iLL-YO"tM'" 

accomp~! 

w~ yow o-n1.yt ~ ~ t.w 
. vrtedt-~! 

AlL O"tM'" lov~ 
"-1 0»1;, v~ ref~ 13Ct/ cvvuit vetdcv 

Review Staff, 
Our team has been tested and 

tried throughout this year, and we 
remain undefeated. · 

Thanks for refusing to give up, 
believing in yourselves and 

truly caring about The Review. 
Congratulations and Best Wishes 

to all our graduates! 

Luck & Love to all of you, 
· Sandy 1 

Heather Elisabeth Roettger 

Heather, 
Congratulations on earning your degree in 

Wildlife Conservation! 
We are proud of tbe four years of honors and 

awards you have achieved. 
Also important are the many friendships you 

have enjoyed which will last a lifetime. 
May God bless you as you begin to touch 

each others' lives through the knowledge and 
· experience gained at Delaware. 

Love, 
.Mom, Dad and Stephen 

----------------· ----------------· " ~ 

Andrew R. Rokita, Jr. 

You have succeeded 
beyond all our 
expectations. -

Be proud, graduate
·we are! 

This special moment is 
an everlasting gift to 

us. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

.-~---------------~· 

" 
Bevin Sager 

Congratulations 
on your 

graduation! 

We're very 
proud of you. 

Good luck 
as you pursue 
your dreams! . 

... 

.-~---------------A• 
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JQl,N~'R<Yt~ Justin Mark Sager Lyra Elizabeth John R. Schweitz 
Sawzin 

Co-ng-y~~ "J~ 13ecvrv!" Congratulations, Congratulations, 
_ Justin, on Lyra Liz, John! 

YO'IM"' col1efJe-yea-v~ GW€?/ ~ your successful 
but;~ WOY"UL wop~ tAfJ "to-yo-w. completion at Congratulations Your hard work has 

r-c-wfv~ ya-~VVtff' Delaware! from family and paid off and we are 
CLt:~ ~ t'VWL€/. Wf?/ GW€?/ .w-pv~ of friends who love proud of you! 

YO'IM"' a.cco-m;p~fvO"m/ ftY'cu;l,e; All of your family you dearly. _ 

~thvough- co1leg-et. takes great pride Good luck. at 

Wf?/ lovf?/ yow ~ow~~ in wishing you We share the thrill the new job! 

tho.X yow waL ~ fu ture success at of a future filled 
Georgetown! with passion, Love, 

LOV(V, power and Mom and Dad 

~ onv, Vaclt ~ Gi-t'uN We love you! possibility. 

... A ... .... ... .... ... .... . . . . . . 
. . . .. . . . ,. ~ ... , ... , 

"' 
Lindsay Grant Shafer K~lvtcuy Lauren Sherman A vuivecv ~ vwfh 

Semlev Shor-t 
Lindsay, Dear Lauren, 

We are so proud of you! lvfo-m;~V~ AV\dv~ 
It's a tong road from 

C(.,Ve,- J,O- pv~ 
We're so proud of 

.. Central Parkway ~<> the all you have ·w f?/ ow€?/ vevy . 
University of Delaware, of y owl accomplished with pv~of 

and you have traveled it so well! your hard work and yow £iVY\d,. of 
You have always been a shining Yow ~t:he- dedication. VLU, of YO'IM"' I 

star to us in so many ways. fo-t.,.ur Yea.¥ pU;;uv! a.cco-m;p~ 
W e- lvvww We love you! cluv~~ 

Congratulations! yow w I1.L b-e-
cv~£..vv Mom, Dad, Steph, wi love-yow! 

We love you! fh,e, fu:tu-.ye-! Ryan and Hook 
lvfo-m;~V~ Mom and Dad 

"" 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . 

. . . . , ... ,. .... , ... " ... 
Jessica Lauren Sitkoff Daniel A. Jessica Kathryn Philip James Smiley 

Skarbnik, Jr. Slade 
Jessiecakes, Phil, 

We're so proud of your Congratulations, Dear Jessica, We are proud of the 
accomplishments these Daniel, on your We are very proud man you've become, 

four years at UD. graduation and a of you and we love with all your 
You've blossomed into job well done. I• you. accomplishments: 

someone even more wonderful. We are so prouc{ of personal, scholastic, 
Continue to grow and prosper. you and all your Congratulations on and in Track. 

What will the Review and Gamma Sig accompli_shme·nts! your graduation! 
do without sweet~ kind, capable Jessie? - Now, Miami for 

We adore you! 
Love, Love, grad school! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Janae, ~ Joel, Kim 
Leah, Kelly, Bryan and Michael Love, 

Mom, Dad, Matt, Lizzie, 
and Drew Mom and Patrick 

Annabelle and Rory 

.... 
"" 

.... ... .... .... A 

. . . . . . -; . ,.. ... ,.. ~ ,. .... , ... , 
"" 

K. Tierney Rebecca G. Andrew Philip Jessica Leigh Stanley Sean Ryan Stevens 
Sneeringer Snyder Soper 

Congratulations Congratulations, 
You were a Becca, Congratulations to to a super daughter Sean! 

beautiful baby our new grad, and sister on earning 
and even more We are so G handi! your bachelors Adegree in 
beautiful now. proud of you! And Alondra, too! degree! ChernE! 
I'm very proud We are so 
of you on a job Congratulations! We are We know your proud of you! 

well done . Success awaits proud of you! future will be bright 
you! and rewarding! May your life be 

Always be you! Best wishes, filled with blessings. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Love, 

Love you, Mom, Dad and Chris, Tim, Pete, Mom, Dad and Jill Love, 
Dad Leah Liz and Tom Mom and Dad 

... A to. ... ... .... ... .... ... .... . . . . . . . 
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r "' 

,. ,. 
" ~ 

Addie Neal N~AVt.rV Diane Michelle Korv 13l.a-i¥ T cUbott 
Spicer SutkctvUw Szabo 

'RV, 
Congratulations ' Cortg¥littUl..ar~ We are so Yow'VlVcUMlet:Y¥ ~ ~ 

on your fo-r' cv job- welL proud of you! ~ ~out:u .W~ 

graduation and don& Yo-w hcwet Your hard work pu~u~ ~ wrlq:>owuo 

your many v~ work..e,d, and determination Now Y01N hcwlV lN' "8OS. deg-Yee-, 

accomplishments 'h<M-cL ~wet C'U"'e have paid off! SeNuc:W CWJCiWCW ~ lN' 3. 9 GPA 

ai UD and in life. verypv~of Yo-w CiLf'fV lN' wO'YI.de.v-, ~ Wf!/ CiWfV .10" 

~ yo-w. GOO'CL LucJv, You are going to be pv~ofO"f.,(AI" BOLby GW~ 
. You have made ~ WLCt:Y cM1; an awesome 

us very proud. yo-uvd.r-~ teacher! Love-, 
~t'vlA-€1. ~o-rJv. Vc;c..cL; T op'Yv, KCiWlk, 

With love, Love-, . Love, CL+'\.Cl; the.-GWw'R~ 
Mom and Dad lvtO'Wll ~ VG"Ui- Mom and Dad Shelby~'R~ 

..... ,II a.. "" ... ... ~ ..4 . 
. . . . , . ,. , 

"' 
,. ... , 

"' 
, . ... 

Step~ L{M;v lvf~lvfo lvf eUndcv lvf 0 William Alfred Sara Vandermark 
Thorncvrwv ThomphO'YV ThomphO'YV Tisdale, Ill 

Congratulations, 
Wet V\..e\lev ~ cv lvf~, lvf~, Willie Boy, Sara! 
cio-u))t- tha.t: yo-w c~~~~- Y o-uv hciwcL worlv 

would; be- ~ pc;U,d, off We love you and We are so 
~ I ccvYV~ Gvea;t job-! are so very proud proud of you! 

~how of all your Cherish the 
A¥~ weJvf!/ ~yo-w feel; Wet c.:wet very accomplishments. wonderful memories 
~verypv~ ktww~t;'hW~ pvoui[, of yo-w. 0 and enjoy the next 

of yo-w! ~~~ Wet ~po-vtecL What a gift you are! "exciting" step! 
yow oJ.:U ~ WC<:)'o 

A '[1; o-uv love-, I etm~W Momma, Poppa and Lqve you, 
lvto-m;, Vcui, 

p voui[, of yo-w. Love, Lee Lee Girl Mom and Dad 
V~~K{MI'L 

Love-, Vc;u;4 Mo-m;~ 
J~ Chvl41 

J'- ... ... A .. ,II ... A .. A . . . . . 
. . . 

" ""' 
, 

"' ,. 
~ 

Patricia Welsh Daniel Joseph 
Walsh Congratulations and thank you to the 

Hats off to )ody Pearlman, Class of '04, 
Dan, 

Thompson Hall Freshman of '0 1: Melanie 
and Lindsay Meidenbauer, Liliana Vela and Steinweis, Shana Weber, Alison Miller, 

Patricia Welsh, Class of '05 . You are the best! 
Laura Kuhn, Rorie Madigan, Janine 

Congratulations, Levesque, Reina Toeda, )oanie Baczewski, 
Their study abroad program in Switzerland and for all your Mike McCabe and Jeff Price for being there 
. left them with an appreciation for good hard work- for our daughter, Patricia, after 9 I 11 . 

chocolate, travel, and great friendships. thank you! 
May you conti nue to enjoy all three for Your kindness was a gift that will never be 

many years to come. All of our , forgotten. 
love, always, 

Love, Mom and Dad The Walsh Family 
Parents of Patricia Wei~ 

~ ..4 ... .. ... ..4 . . 
. .. . . . . . ,. 

"' 
,. ... ir "' , "' , 

"'' 
Alison Wedekind Scott B. Woll, Jr. Lawrence Walker, II 

· Congratulations Congratulations 
Alison, roommates Scott, Scooter, Congratulations to the 

You rock, girl! Melanie Steinweis, Scoop, Son, Larry!!! University of 
Laura Kuhn, and Brother: Delaware 

Great smarts, Tom my Serio. We are so proud 
Class of 2005! great fun, and a Thanks for the good We wish you much of you and your 

great person. times! success in the world accomplishments. 
Best wishes Not a roommate, and "we hope you Best wishes in 

Congratulations! but congratulations dance!" law school and for health, 
Sue Jackson. your future! happiness 

With our love, Love, and success 
AI, Nora and Love, Dad, Mom, Meliss, Love, in the future. 

Leonora Tricia Welsh Todd, Bt:itt, Danielle Mom & Dad 
The Review 

... ... ... A .... ..4 ... .. .... ..4 .. ~ . 
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